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Says Subject Not Po'itica' -
• 

No Aid For Foreign e'cret 
Birth Control: Ike 
By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
Heral. Trlb •• e Ne ... 8.,,,le. 

WASHINGTO - President 
Eisenhower Wednesday decis
ively rejected a proposal that 
the United States should help 
educate foreign nations on 
birth control, even if they ask 
it. A Protestant official entered 
an immediate dissent. 

outstanding Catholics, notably Sen. 
John F. Kennedy (O·Mass.l. are 
prospective candidates for the 
Democratic Presidential nomina
tion. 

Tho Prosldent's ,t."ment Wed
nesct.y !*Ired now fuol on the 
fire. Moment •• fter he m.et. it, a 
Pr.st.J1t oHicl.1 ah.rply dis
.. reed. The Roy. Dr_ R. Norris 
Wilson, oxecutivo dlroctor of the 
Church World Service, said In De
troit it would be • "dlsgraco" If 
tho U.S. refused birth control ad
yice to unet.ret.yolopocl n.tlons 
th.t ml,ht .sk for it. 
"The United States, through 

medical aid, has helped bring 
about the problem oC over-popula· 
tion," he said, "and It has a moral 

obligation to help combal this 
problem ." 

The U.S. ha been giving or lend
ing food. medical care. and many 
other types of assi tanc~ to nurture 
and u lain the welllng population 
in th underdeveloped areas of Asia 
and Africa for many years. The 
proposal that it also consider iiving 
advice on birth control to nalions 
that ask for It was handed to the 
President la t '1. r by a special 
comm) ion. 

Il did not attract great public 
attention until last week. when the 
Catholic bishop I ued their formal 
statement attackint what they 
called a "sy lematlc and concert
ed" campaign tn favor of artificial 
birth control. 

eassure 
Eisenhower waxed emphaUc 

when asked about the politically
potent controversy raised by a 
formal recommendation last sum
mer that the Government assist 
foreign countries "in formulating 
programs designed to deal with the 
problem of rapid population 
growth." 

The President, backing the Cath· 
olic bishops all the way, spoke a. 
follows: 

"I cannot imagine anything more 
emphatically a subject that is not 
a proper political or governmental 
activity or function or responsi
bility . .. _ If they (other govern· 
ments) want to do something . .. 
about what is admittedly a very 
difficult question, almost an ex
plosive question, that Is their busl· 
ness. 

Esquire Editor To Address 
SUI 'Writer Workshop Today 

"I[ they want to go to someone 
fot help they should go, they will · 
go unquestionably, to professional 
groups, not to governments." 

Eisonhow.r noted specifically 
that for the Rom.n C.thollc 
Church, the quostlon of .rtlflcl.1 
birth control h.d "a roll,ious 
m •• ning." 
Thus the President took a stance 

squarely beside the Roman Cath
olic bishops. The bishops, in a 
statement last week that was sub
sequently ridiculed by the Rt. Rev. 
James A. Pike. the Episcopal bish· 
op of California, asserted that 
America' s ostimated 38,000,000 
Catholics "will not support any 
public assistance, either at home or 
abroad, to promote artificial birth 
prevention. " 

The birth control controversy 
immediately became a political is· 
sue because of the fact that several 

Dam Breaks, 
Floods Riviera 

FREJUS, France (A'\ - A river 
dam burst with a thundering 
crash near here Wednesday night 
after five days of devastating 
rainstorms on the French Riviera 
and spread torrents of destruction 
.in the valJey below. 

Rust Hills. Esquire Magazine 
fiction editor, will talk to tudents 
in the SUI Writers Workshop to
day in connection with a two-dlly 

Plane Limps 
355 Miles 
To J Honolulu 

HONOLULU IA'I - A big mili
tary transport plane carrying 
servicemen and dependents limp· 
ed safely back to Hawaii Wednes
day with two of ils four engines 
out. 

The C12L Super Constellation 
turned around when it wa 335 
miles out of Honolulu en route to 
Wake Island. 

The pilot, Navy Lt. Cmdr. A.E. 
Pearsall, 37, of Sunnyvale, Caitf., 
landed the crippled plane at InLer
national Airport after 90 I.cn3c 
minutes. 

"I don't know what went 
wrong," said Pearsall. "There 
must have been some internal 
trouble. 

"The passengers were con
cerned but not anxious. They had 
their IHejackets on." 

Among the 76 passengers were 
three women and five children. 

The Mililary Air Transport 
Service plane was headed for 
Tachikawa Air Force Base in 
Japan from Travis AFB in Cali
fornia . 

literary sympo ium to begin FI i-
day at UI. 

Hills will peak LO a spe~ial SI! -
ion of th workshop at 4:30 p.m. 

today. £Ie will also mC{.{ wit h 
writing cluJ'< throughout the day. 

Esquire and SUI arc co·. ponsor
ing a literary ympo,;ium Frtday 
and Salurday on "The Writer in 
a 1as Culture." Jon' of the 
sympD5ium will be held at 8:30 
p,m. Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday 
in Macbride Auditorium. 

Three other Esquire editors will 
be at SUI during lh sympo ium : 
Arnold Gingrich. editor-publisher : 
Irving Silberman. bu ine. s man· 
ager, and Gene Llchten l in, a . 
i tanL editor. • 
Llchlenstcin was enrolled in Ull' 

SUI Writers Workshop as a gradu
ate tudent from February, 1952. 
until June, 1953. 

Wrilers Norman Malll'r. Ralph 
EllI on, Dwight Macdonald and 
Mark Harris will participate in 
discu sions at the conference. 
Gingrich and Paul Engle, direc
tor or the Writer Work hop, wlll 
moderate the discussion . 

Conference Comment 
Prollet.nt Eis.nhow.r II s own II he commented 0' • quostlon brought up .t Wednesd.y'. proll con
ference. Tho Chi.f Executivi discussed a number III sublect., Including hi. upcomlno trip .broad, no. 
tlOtll1 d.f.n.o, missll •• , the st.ol strike .nd i .... rnatlon.I probl.ms. - AP Wlr.photo. 

White House Hums Wit" Activity -

President Leaves' Tonight 
The symposium is the second on WASHINGTON CHT SI - Th "I want to prove." he said, "that The President gave a reception 

the general theme "The Position Whit House hummed Wednesday we arc not aggr ·ve. that we at tbe White House Wednesday 
of the Writer in America Today" with fil14l1 preparaUons lor Pres!- seck nobody else's tClTimries or afternoon fOJ' the 83 newspapermen, 
und r the direction of Esquire d nt Ei Mower' d parture at 8 posse ions. tJ\at we do not seek to photogr~phcrs and television tech-
Magazine. The first was held at p.m. Thursday on his 22,37o-mile violate anybody's rights." nicJ.ans who will accOmpany him, 
Columbia University in ew York lour abroad. As to the physical slraln: and these "last vesUges" seemed 
City in 1958. The I'rc-!Iid nt, at a farewell "Tho doctors say I'm capablo fairly ample. 

Sessions of the two-<!ay literary pre confcr nce Wedn sday morn- of doi", It, .nd I tfMnk that I am Thursday evenlng Eisenhower 
symposium are open to the gen· ing, ald that he was f ling [it tor •• fit IS I pOlllbly could be It will addr s the American people 
eral public, as well as to SUI his ll-nation v it _ and he looked my time of iiI. to do this tfM",. over television (8:15 p.m. CST) in 
students, free of charge. it. Hi purpose. he aid, wUl be Of ~ .. , It demandl ro.l,... 8 final word about his trip and his 

"The sympo ium will disQuss to use all the pr tige he po s sist.ne. to f.tigue, but I think parting thoughts on domestic prob-
one of the urgent problems which to convince the peoples of the I'm capMle of carTYlng It en, I ms. including the steel strike. 

Both port engines 
simultaneously. 

·every American writer faces to- world that the United States wUl .nd without '"i", the 1.1t Almost immediately after his 15-
quit almost day : where, as a serious writer, be II "good partner" in the search v.sti ... of what I oneo thoutht minute speech. the Presklent. will 

can he publish?" Engle said. for peacc. w •• a good dllPOlition." leave the White House [or Andrews 
--------------------------.-:..---------------=--..:.:......:......:...---- Air Foroe Base in Mary1Md. First reports - lacking official 

conrirmation in a maze of broken 
communications - spid rescuers 
pulled 20 bodies froVl the flood wa
ters. 

Work By Odetl Portrays Jewish Family Life -
several miles sout1I of Washingt.on. 
He is scheduled to take off between 
9 and 9:15 p.rn. (CST) for Rome, 
via Goose Bay, Labrador, where 
his Air Force 707 jet Liner will re
fuel . 

Cars, trucks, trees and paving 
stones were reportcd tumbled and 
uprooted by the massive surge of 
water. 

Authorities of tho region de
scribed the break as a catastrophe 
and sent calls for aid (rom lIB far 
away as Paris. 

University Play Op,ens 
Panic swept through the valley 

and this Mediterranean city of 
13,500 - an old Roman town. 

The Malpasse hydroelectric dam 
about four miles north oC Frejus 
was holding bac.k some 52 million 
cupic yards of water when heavy 
rains of the past Ci ve days drench
ed the watershed along the LitUe 
Reyran River. 

The break came at 9:45 p.m. 
The water head gushed down the 
valley (or three-quarters of an 
hour. Parts of the city were un
der six feet of water. 

"Awake and Sing," which will 
be presented tonight at 8 on the 
University Theatre Stage, is a play 
about a Jewish family living in 
the Bronx. 

Written in 1935 by Clifford Odets, 
the play has been described by 
columnist John Mason Brown, re
viewer for the New York Evening 
Post, as one in which "the people 
are observed and projected with 
such completeness that they seem 
to liave lived rull. if meager. lives 
long before the first curtain has 
fallen." 

Among French Riviera residents 
who suffered considerably proper. The text and title come from a 
ty damage In the five-day down- verse in Isaiah. "Awake and sing, 
pour were Prince Rainier and ye that dwell in the dust." 
Princess Grace oC iMonaco and The Berger family, about whom 
movie people who holiday here-
abouts. the play centers, . present two 

Damage along the Gold Coast stories. One is about the struggle 
was counted in millions of dollars of the grandfather who firmly be
from the worst lashing in years by lieves in the Marxist cause. Tbe 
Mediterranean Burf and a storm. second is the battle which the boy 

The scene Cor miles along ~ and girl in the Berger family have 
Mediterranean shore was deso- to put up in order to free them
late. The same storms lashed the selves Crom their parents enslav
coasts of Italy, the Greek islands ing way of ~ife. 
and North Africa. The SUI production wilJ use only 

An avalanche near the Frencll one set whJch encompasses two 
border in Italy's valley of the Ogre rooms, a living room and a dining 
killed nine workmen. room. The play is under the di-

At Moaaco about 40 boats were rectlon of Andrew Doe, instructor 
lunk in the harbor. Among them in speech and dramatic arts. 
was one belonging to Prince RaJ- Performances wlU 1M: Thursday 
nler. Princess Grace's swimmInc through Saturday and Dec. 9-12. 
pool was littered with tons of rock Tickets are avaIlable at the 
and a.and dumped in by the 1IC8. east lobby deeit'. Iowa Memorial 

Antlbea and Nice suffered the Union. SUI students will receive 
heaviest damage. free reserved seat tick&s upon 

Muddy silt eovered the white prel8ntation of their Identification 
and lold salonl of American movie cards. Individual admission to 
producer Jnck- Wnrner's villa. others is ,1.25. 

/' • 

, .' IAwake And Sing~ 
Teen-.. e boy. h.ve .Iw • .,. had pnbtem. - .t le.st •• for back •• 1934 - a. lIIustr ..... In tltl. ~ 
from "Aw.ko and 51",," ..-1", .t the SUI tho.t,. tonitht. The play by Clifford 0dItI, will ... ..,... 
sentwcI _I,ht tltl'llUlh Saturday nl,M .nd Dec. '·11. SUI "-nts In tho above SClne are (I'" .. rItht): 
Jay S~ty, G, low. City; Gar.W HOI'll, G, Adrl.n, Mich.; _nd TDIII Ca .... n, AJ, low. CIff. - ..... .., SUI 
Photo Nl'Yice. 

A tot.I of fwur .... nos will 
make the journey - the P,.a!
dent'. pI."., • .,.~ 707 In ca .. 
hi. pl.ne bro.1ea down, tho pre .. 
.... ne and • b.g,.,e "'.ne. Tho 
propodriYen Columbine '" .1 .. 
wllt be .vailabl. en the Mlddlo 
Ea.t .nd Asi. lI,men" of tho 
Prell.nt', tour should runw.y 
I:Ondltlons mako use of the 7.7 let 
lnadvlsablo. 
Baggage was already moving out 

of the White House Wednesday-
35-powtd brass flag-holders, boxes 
of office equipment. packets of 
information for the president's 
use about each of the countries to 
be visited. flags to decorate the 
fender of cars in which he will 
ride. the Presidential seal to hang 
on rostrums from which he will 
speak. and gifts for his hosts in 
each o£ the countries. 

The President's wardrobe was 
being selccled with an eye to 
climate ranging from New Delhi's 
80 degrees Lo the snow of Afghan
istan and the damp chill of Paris. 
He is taking t.hree or four dark 
business suils, one of them light
weight., a diMer jacket. and. slacks 
and sweaters for his three-day trip 
through the Mediterranean aboard 
the Cruiser Des Moines after 
leaving Athens on Dec. 15. 

Eilln=-., h.. had .11 hi, 
typhus, choler. and yollow ... .,. 
ahoh. He Is carryl", hit own 
bottled *inkl", w ..... with him, 
•• he ... oven on trips wlthl .. 
the Unl," St..... The food ho 
Ntl ...... the w.y will be the 
,......r muI. "..,.recI In tho 
housohoI. that he I. vlaltl",. 
"- Is ~"', howe'et, the 
Unltwd Itate ....... In Nth 
of the ceuntries .... "... known 

( ContinlUJd on Page 8) 
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enauer 
Chancellor Says De Gaulle 
'in ~greement' On Essentials 

By, B. J. CUTLER 
lle.ra. Ttl ..... Ne.t tn' . 

PARIS - Chancellor Konrad Adcnaucr Wedn du night 
end::d two days of ecrct ta lks with President Dc Guulle and 
exuded reassurance on Fr ncc's tUtud toward th North At
lantic Treaty Organization. "I can hardly bcli v we talked 
bout so many tJling in just two day," the aged W t Grrman 
tat man said borar boarding a military aircraft for his return 

Ike' Implies 
Plan To Halt 
Steel Strike 

WA HINGTON fII - Pre ident 
Ei enhow~r hinted Wednesday the 
Government may be considering 
an extraordinary move to setUe 
the prolonged steel di pule. Unless 
thot is. an early voluntary agree
m nt is reached. 

Ei enhower said at his news 
conference he has brought every 
bit of offlclal and personal Infiu
ence to bear on both sides to 
reach an agreement on th ir own, 
and will renew that appeal in his 
nationwide address tonight. 

"I lust !mow thi.," the Pro.l. 
dent edde4, "if .. c.n't ,et eIIY' 

whoro on till. tIIlnt, thon fln~lIy. 
the o.vornmont t.nnet .It icily 
by on Its h.nds." 
But if the point comes that the 

Government has to act to end the 
di pute, he said, it wlil be a "sad 
day for the United States." 

MedJators, meanwhile, tolled at 
separate sessions with industry 
and union negotiators without 
much hope that an .,reement caD 
be reached before the present 80-
day Injunction expires on Jan. 26. 
Thl' court order halted a 116-day 
strJke. 

Davjd J . McDonald, Steelworkers 
Union president, charged in an ad
dress to a labor union convention 
bere Wednesday morning that the 
J ones a. Laughlin Steel Corporation 
has ordered a worker speed-up and 
has lowered quality standards to 
recoup trike losses. McDonald said 
it was typical 01 what be called "a 
cold-blooded, ruthless" industry at· 
Litude. 

McDonald callad for .,. Involtl. 
,atlon on whither tho purportad 
J & L orct.rs to foremen viol ... 
"tho st.tu. quo" term. of, tho In
Junction. Ho sont cDlllpl.lnts to 
Prosldent Elsenhow.,., Vice Pro .. 
Iet.nt Richard M. Nillon, .nd .. 
Son.to leader •• 
The purported orders were over 

the name of Supt. J. M_ Imel of the 
strip and sheet department of 
J &I L's Hazlewood miH in Pitts
burgh. The document displayed by 
McDonald called for maJCimum pro
duction at minimum CO$t while re
ducing "all forces to a minimum." 

Air Force Plane 
Crashes In Fog; 
4 Crewmen Die 

OSLO. Norway fII - A U.S. Air 
Force twin-enaine plane crashed 
in a Cog and burned in a Corest 
preserve in northern Oslo wednes
day. The four men aboard were 
kUled. 

The bodies oC all four victims 
were found Wednesday night by a 
team of Red Cross volunteers, 
Oslo police and lumberjackll. 

The plane took ofC from Oslo 
Fornebu Airport ror a northern 
Norwegian airfield Wednesday 
mom in,. It crashed a few min
utes later. 

The U.S. Embassy listed the 
four crewmen, all attached to the 

to Bonn. "They havc been two 
days of hard work, two 800d days, 
two fruitful days." 

Earlier. at a press conference, 
Adenauer said he and De Gaulle 
were "in agr ment on all the es· 
senUal points," including the " ne
cessity for the AUantic alliance." 

He also aid that, In his opinion, 
the be t time for an East-West 
Summit Conference would be in the 
second half of April "in Paris." 
this somewhat surprised his li ten
ers who previously had not heard 
any city but Geneva seriously men
lloned. 

Adenauer had admittedly come 
here worried about De Gaulle's 
lack of cooperation with NATO and 
his opposition to "integration" of 
armed forces within the alliance. 

Without ioing into details 3r his 
two hour and O(S-minute talk with 
De Gaulle Wedne day, at which 

y interpreters were present, 
Ad nauc.r ~ave th prcss confer
enco the Imt>ression of, a mao who 
hat! been reas ured by what was 
said about NATO. 

If this ienulnely is Adenauer's 
fceUng, observers lhought De 
Gaulle would have had lo have 
softened his opposition to integra' 
!lon in NATO and indicated the in
tention to cooperate more with the 
alliance. 

Some doubt thal this was the 
case was raised by widespread, but 
not o[flciaUy confirmed, reports 
that Adenauer had had a difficult 
time Wednesday with Prime Min· 
ister Michel Debre on the NATO 
question. 

According to the reports, Debre 
had deplored military integration, 
contended that armies fight well 
only under "nallonal" colors, and 
argued that NATO musl be viewed 
In the light that someday Ameri· 
Can troops might pull out of Eur
ope. 

Adenauer was said to have rc
piled that Anlerican troops and lhe 
Strategic Air Command had pro
tected Europe from Communism 
and that no moves should be taken 
within NATO that could cause the 
United States to withdraw (rom 
Europe. 

This purported exchange caused 
headlines about "a grave diver
gence" between Franco and Ger
many. Debre's office warned 
against "excessive" comments 
being made about alleged differ
ences. 

The 83-year-old Chancellor de
nied any difference of atmosphere . 
had existed in his talks with De 
Gaulle and wilh Debre. 

He said that he and the French 
agreed that disarmament should 
be the main subject thal should be 
discussed with the Soviet Union at 
the Summit. He made it clear he 
would like the Berlin question to 
be discussed as little as P9ssible, 
saying that the best thing would 
be no change in Berlin's status. 

Fearing that taking up Berlin 
as a separate issue at the Summit 
would lead to dangerous conces
sions, Adenauer wished that Ber
lin, if it must be discussed. be 
done so in the framework of a 
package on German reuniIicatlon. 

The French, who have always 
been dubious about the value of 
negotiating on Soviet demands 
against Berlin, are backing the 
West Germans. Britain and the 
United States hold that a tempor
ary Berlin settlement has the best 
chance of anything to be achieved 
at the Summit. 

Military Assistance A d v Is 0 r y G k 
Group in Oslo, &:I: Ll. Col. Henry ates Ta el Over AI 
J. Pa.scho, Reading, Mus.; Lt. New Defense Secretary. 
Col. Pete W. Kuba, Struthen, 
Ohio; Sgt. Frank Rice Jr., New WASHINGTON (II - 'lbomas So ' .. 
Cumberl'and, Pa.; and Sgt. Wal- Gates Jr. Cook over 88 secretary • 
ter H. Brandt, wilmlngtoD, Del. of defenae Wednesday and im

mediately promised to let . a 
RELEASE FISHERMEN Itronger IlglX of publicity filter Do 

TOKYO (II - The Soviet Union the PelUion. 
Wednesday releaaed 47 Japanese Gates held • news coof8ft11C8 
fiahermen seized ill receJlt months MthlD a few boun after be 11'88 
in Soviet.elalmed waters, the Marl- nom In '88 8UCC..'ee8Or to Neil B. 
lime SnCcq Agcncy 1IIlid. McElroy. 



Berblock i.t away due to illne!s eoc.rrl,hl, "Sf, TIl. pun"", PVDIIIII/IIf c:e.. 
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"Charles Says It, Will Be 
Our Short-Cut To Glory" 

Guggenheim Museum Revisited-

Big Crowds Jam Ramp 
By CARLYLE BURROWS 

lI era ld Trib une Nrwi Sfrvlce 

EW YORK - Visiting the 
ncw Guggenheim Museum again, 
several weeks after its formal 
opening, proved more revealing 
than the original visit. 

The long. winding ramp -
heart and soul of the museum's 
r('volulionary exhibit structure -
had visitors strung out along its 
entire upward spiral. Motherll 
~th precoci~us sJ11all chilcfcn 
in tow and groups of teen
ag'l school girls were can
sp icuou, . a man g the VISI
tors. At the entrance desk, where 
a 'woman casbier clicked ofC 
each vis itor as he presented his 
SO cents, a score or more peo
ple were queued up. Close to 
noon, only about two hours after 
jt Qpened for the day, the mu
seum might have counted SOO to 
1,000 guests in the building. 

Several aspects stand out, 
inviting further criticlIl com
ml'."t. One concerns the in
cliDed . ramp , (which contains 
the painting exhibition itself ). 
Satisfactory as it is as a fresh 
means of seeing works of art; 
the ramp keeps one steadily 
aware, nevertheless, of one 
fact. He always is conscious as 
he progresses of treading on an 
inclined surface, something he 
Is not obi iged to fot'get when 
will king on a normally flat sur· 
face. With the incline thus 
forced on ' his consciousness, 
the- visitor sees the exhibits 
len effortlessly than he might. 
The ample elevator stations, 

set at interval s along the ramp, 
enable one to get up into or out. 
of the building expeditiousl~ But 
service tbe day we visited. the 
mu~um wasn·t. any more salis· 
factory lh~n it generally is in 
any: of the many buildings in 
which one walls for irritating 
lengths of lime t.o be served. 
The r method of traversing the 
eXh!pition , from the top of the 
ramp down, or from the bottom 
up, presents another minor prob
lem ' for the visitor. For there is 

n('Ces~arily limited space to 
operate in, between lhe exhibit~ 
set in the recesses at the back of 
the spiral and the balustrade 
which bounds the ramp on the 

. inside. 

Frequent interference occurs 
beL ween visitors on the upgrade 
and those on the downgrade. This 
is especially true of a day when 
many visitors are being admit
ted. Rarely in a conventional art 

.l!JuselllTJ, do ,vhitors J:rIJ 'd J\·o.m 
both direction' pt once. And 
there, by contrast, the arrange
ment of exhibits generally of
fords natural and unob tructed 
progress, from the beginning to 
the last exit. I 

More hazardous to the com· 
fort of the individual is the 
hahit of visitors in studying a 
work of art here. This is the 
custom of moving in closely to 
read a small card indistinctly 
typed at the base of an exhibit 
in order to identify the artist, 
and then backing off, There is 
the fair certainty - which is 
much in evidence at the Gug· 
genheim - of butting one's fel. 
low art lovers, either those 
chancing to loiter behind or 
those passing by in opposite 
directions. There is simply not 
room enough on a 12-foot-wide 

Stock Market Drops 
After Early Rally 

NEW YORK IA'! - The stock 
market Cried mightily Wednesday 
to extend its recent rally but 
wound up lower. 

Early gains were erased and 
by the c1o~e losses reaching a 
point and more were fairly com
mon. Those issues which did 
manage to stay ahead did so only 
fractionally in most cases. 

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks declined SO cents to 
$225.10 with industrials off $1.30, 
rails down 10 cents and utilities 
up 20 cents. 

The Dow Jones industrial a\'er
age closed down 3.09 at 661.29. 

ramp to accommodate the 
streams of onlookers passing 
in different directions, from 
one object to another. 
Possibly Mr. Wright, who 

didn't live to sce this New York 
monumcnt completed, neglected 
to figure on the museum enter 
taining so many persons at once. 
But the chances seem better 
that he envisaged jl steady flow 
of patrons from one place to an
at fQI\ow' OJ eli
rcc ion. , 
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University 

Calendar 

Thursday, Oe<:ember 3 
"Awake and Sing"-University 

Thealer - 8 p.m. 
Lecture by Dr. Macdonald 

Critchley"':' 4 p.m. - "The Lan
guage oC Gesture" - Amphi. 
theater - Hospital. 

Friday, December 4 
Intercollegiate Conference on 

World Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol. 
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

"Awake and Sing"-University 
Theater - 8 p.m. 

Saturday, December 5 
Intercollegiate Conference on 

World . Problems Senate, House 
and Boardroom, Old Capitol -
9 a.m. - 12 noon. 

Basketball - Soulhern Metho
dist . Iowa - Fieldhouse - 7:30 
p .m. 

"Awake and Sing" - Univer
ity Theater - 8 p.m. 

Friday, December 4 
Literary symposium sponsored 

by SUI Writer's Workshop and 
Esquire tnagazine - 8:30 p.m. 
-Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturday, December 5 
Literary symposium sponsored 

by SUI Writer's Workshop and 
Esquire magazine - 2 p.m . -
Macbride Auditorium. 
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LETTERS: 

• 
Outlines Program For 

Commitment To Survival 

Antarctica 
Pact Took 
Long Time 

To the Editor: 

Congratulations on Wednesday's 
editorial re: college peace action. 
The Daily Iowan's political con
cern is vital for encouragement 
of political concern bI students. 
To illustrate their apparent un
concern with the balance sheet 
of annihilation·survival: 

No politician or rocketeer vis· 
iting SUI this fall has been asked 
that simple and most obvious 
question: I n view 0 f the unsol ved 
human problems crying for at
tention here and the decay of 
world psychological stability with 
tpe arms race. is there any ra· 
tional justification for spending 
bUllons to get to the moon? 

Undoubtedly there lire others 
who, like myself, wanted to ask 
this but were dubious about the 

. acceptance of such probing on 
a campus where the major 
forms of "rebellion" against the 
social mores of this cold.war 
world are cutting classes and 
drinking beer. 
This is a propitious time for 

we who set the " Why?" above the 
" How?" in world affairs to seek 
each other out. Philllp Noel·Ba
ker, 1959 Nobel P eace Prize re
cipient, states, "If the opinion 
Qf the people could only be mo
bilized into !\,II active movement 
I believe we could have disarma
ment in a week ." 

A weck i not enough for wbrld 
disarmament - but is it too little 
tim'e (or Iowa City students and 
cit izens to come together in com
mitm('nt to the survival side of 

the balance sheet? Committed 
together, let us form a com
mun ity group to effect these pro
grams: 

~ 1. Objective study and analy. 
sis 9f cold·war politics. 

2. Communication with peace-
concern and peace-action 
groups. 

3. SponsPring public speeches, 
deblltes, discussions. 

4. Insistence upon objective 
international coverage by' all 
news media impinging locally_ 

S. Counselling with young men 
concerned about their personal 
role in ROTC and the military, 

6. Exploring means of remov-
ing ROTC compulsion at SUI. 

7. Making disarmament an 
issue in election of political 
representlltives. 

8. Banding with other groups 
for publicity, petitions, lobbying, 
campaillning, and direct non· 

• violent action. 
The Daily Iowan encourages 

letters to the editor, and I hope 
this . page tomorrow will contain 
many reactions to this letter, pro 
and con. While the campus is 
waking up in other respects, this 
is an excellent lime for all to 
publicly express their feelings 
toward the cold war. 

Darold Powers, G 
432 S. Johnson 

(Edltor'a Note: The Iowan has rt
~r'ved co nlld~r.b le fomment on 
\Vedne.day·. e:dltorJaJ. Another Iet.
itr on the s ubject will appear In 
Friday'. tdUlon. Alon, wUb Mr. 
Power. we hope his Jetter also 
""til aUract eommen&.) 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

If it takes 18 months for 12 no
tions to draw up an agreement 
to keep Antarctica demilitarized, 
how long will it take for world 
disaram nt? 

The compari on gives some 
idea of what can be expected 
from the summit conference 
ilnd the disarmament conference 
which will follow. 

There has been some clenching 
of fi ts and a few buIJet have 
flown in international disputes 
over territorial claims in the ant· 
arctic, but nobody has had serl ' 
ous ideas about colonizing the 
wastes, or anything like that. 

There has nevertheless been 
some fear that under moder 
conditions there might some 
dllY be a contest for missile 
bases there, or that the vast· 
ness might be seired upon fOT 
nuclear testing, polluting the 
winds w'hich blow outward to· 

ward civilization. 
Now the nations which partici

pated in the International Geo· 
physical Year, or which have ter
ritorial claims,' Iwtve agreed to 
ban all nuclear activity and to 
keep the great uninhabited area 
like it is, with one c/lange oC 
some significance. 

----~----------~--

Instead of trying to set up an 
international inspection system to 
enforce the treaty. each nation is 
authorized to make its own full 
inspection if it becomes suspi
cious of another, and to bring dis
putes before the World Court but 
this latter only if the patties 
agree. 

An Alle,g,ory With Moral 
Concein~ng ' lowana/s Norman 

The natiDns making territorial 
claims agree not to press them. 
but are hot required to renounce 
them. This is a method of letting 
such disputes die which may 
have same value as a precedent. 

One plague of the United Na· 
tions machinery has been car· 
ried into the new treaty. A con· 
sultative committee which will 
supervise the treaty must act 
unanimously, which means each 
member will have a veto just as 
the members of the U.N. Se· 
curity Council. 

To the Editor : 

As a noted patriot once said: 
"These are the times that try 
men's souls". Let's try this al· 
legory on for size. 

Once upon a time in the pros
perous little kingdom oC Iowana 
there lived a wily old (ox named 
Norman. Norman had managed 
to elevate himself to the position 
of Attorney General in the king's 
government, but being also an 
ambitious old Cox, Norman was 
not satisfied with this; he wanted 
to be king. 

In order to attain his goal, 
the old fox considered and dis· 
carded "Y'ny dublQUS plans of 
action before finally conceiving 
th, most artful and practical 
possibility of all - a subtle at· 
tack on the hearts and minds of 
the people throullh direct con
trol of their literature: "After 
1111," reasoned the fox quite 
logically, "he who controls com· 
munication among the people 
also controls the people them
selves." With this gleeful 
thought In mInd, Norman laiel 
his diebo!lcal plans most care· 
fully. 

First he would endear himself 
to the responsible citizens o( the 
realm by eIJrninating those cheap, 
superflu!lus scrolls and parch· 
ments which some of the sincere 
and in(Juential citizens felt to be 
pernicious and insulting to their 
finer instincts. Since the people 
were well-fed and very busy with 
their daily problems, they were 
happy and grateful to have thAl 
fox relieve them of their burden
some responsibilities. 

Naturally Norman met with 
very little opposition. and since 
nothing succeeds like success, he 
wtfs easily able to institute the 
nelct phase of his plan . With a 
small core of influential support. 
ers behind him, he simply banned 
all Iiteratute which was contrary 
to his yiews. The subjects of the 
realm were still busy and 
well-fed, and so of course, they 
greatly appreciated the conven· 
ience of predigested views - and 
besides, they liked the fox; his 
ideas were so mueh like theirs. 

Before long Norm .... the foil 
WIIS no longer iust a struggling 
courtier. He was hailed as "Nor· 
man the Conqueror," and with 
wile' flnfare he deposed the 
king and ~scended the throne 
of I_a ... , Ho_ver, Norman 
WI5 'till a little dluy . from his 
fast climb up the ladder of 
success, .nd In order to cement 
his newly acquired power, he 
thought It neClllary to forbid 
all un.uthorlzed communlcltlon 
."'-'ng .the sublectJ of the 
rellm. Of course, by this time 
there were "w ldel. left to 
communicate and "ery littl. 
desire on the Plrt of the ~e 
to communi c... anythinll any· 
WlY. Consequently, tho loIS WII 
h.rdly .. It .t all, 
However, in the ' neighboring 

province of Russiano, events in 
, Iowana were not going by un,. 

noticed. This neighboring provo 
ince. was ruled by a big bear with 
a ravenous appetite; and since 
he had already devoured the In· 
habitants of the smaller king-

RUSSIA 'AFRICA'S FRIEND' 

MOSCOW III - The government 
newspaper Inestia said Tuesday 
the Soviet Union is Africa 's "first 
and foremost friend" and will 
continue to give economic aid to 
the indepemtent nations there. 

doms near his own. the bear now 
looked greedily at the well-fed 
subjects of lowana. When he 
learned of the apathy and lack 
of communication in that counh'y, 
he cleverly decided that the time 
was ripe Cor a social ca~. One 
day he secretly invited himself 
to dinner in low ana, and whlle 
the people were happily feasting, 
the bear, with great relish. swal· 
lowed the whole kingdom and all 
its subjects in one gulp. 

The moral of this allegory is : 
he who allows himself to be out· 
foxed by a fox deserves to be 
devoured by the bear. 

(Mrs.) Joann McCaffrey 
200 Westlawn Park 

SKEPTICS will meet Dec. 8 at 
7 p.m. in the YWCA Lounge oC 
the Union. Dr. Hayes will lead a 
discussion on cheating. Every· 
one interested is welcome. 

ALPHA PH) OMEGA, national 
scouting service fraternity, will 
meet Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 7 p.m. in 
III Athletic Administraiton Build· 
ing. Everyone interested is in
vited to attend. 

WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB will 
meet today at 7 p.m. at the Field 
House Armory . Instruction will 
be given by ROTC officers. All in
terested University women with 
or without shooting experience 
are invited to attend. Cars will 
leave from South Cur rier Hall at 
6:SO p.m . 

THE UNIVERSITY CHESS 
CLUB will meet today at 8 

, p.m . in the Cafeteria of the Union . 
All interested persons are invited 
to aHend . 

CHRISTI AN SCIENCE ORGAN· 
IZATION will meet today at 
7 p.m . in Danforth Chapel. All in
terested persons are welcome. 

GRADUATE CLUB of the Polio 
tical Science Department will 
present Prof. Austin Ranney Fri
day, Dec. 4 at 8:30 p.m. in 321A 

, Schaeffer Hall. Prof. Ranney wlU 
speak on "Study Of Politics. II 

PHYSICS COLLOQUlUM will 

In one aspect the signers also 
set themselves up as a mutual 
defense organization. The treaty 
provides that they will not let 
anyone else do what they are 
agreed not to do. 

The conditions are so vastly di(
ferent fr6m those in populated 
and armed areas of the world 
thal nobody is calling the treaty 
a pilot project, or anything like 
thal. 

meet Tuesday, Dec. 8 at 4 p.m. 
in 301 Physics Building. Dr. 
Robert Puff will speak on 
"Ground Properties of Nuclear 
Matter. " 

MATHEMATICS COLLOQUI· 
UM will meet today at 4 
p.m. in 311 Physics Build
ing. Professor Malcolm F. 
Smiley will speak on "Jordan 
Homomorphisms." Coffee will be 
served at 3:30 p.m. in 301 Phys· 
ics BuiJrung. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA, German 
honorary fraternity, will have a 
Christmas party in the North 
River Room of Ule Union Sunday, 
Dec. 6 at 3:30 p.m. Those wish· 
ing to attend register in 101 
Schaeffer Hall or phone x2209. 
Guests should bring a small dime
store gift to be given to Chilo 
dren's Hospital. The public is in· 
vited. 
. DR. LESLIE G. MOELLER will 
speak to graduate students and 
faculty members on " Major Prob· 
lems In Mass Communications 
Today" today at 12 :30 . p.m. 
at the Wesley Foundation, 120 
N. Dubuque Street. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Dec. 4 at 4:20 p.m. in 
201 ZB. Dr. N. S. Halmi will 
speak on "Biphasic Errect of 
Thyrotropin on the Thyroid." 
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VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
an<l •• ch P.L. 634 beneficiary musl 
sign a VA form 22-1996a \ 5496a I to 
cover his a ttendance froQl Nov. 1 
throu,h Nov. 30. A lorm will be avail
able In the basement hallway 01 UnI
versity HaU begInnIng Tuesday, Dec. 
I and continuing througb Friday, Dec. 
4. Hou rs are 8:30 8.m. to noon and 1 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES IN 
FEBRUARY: Ordenl lor ollicial grad
uation announcements ot the February 
Commencement are now being taken. 
Place your order belore 5 p.m. 1'\,es
day, J an. ft ot the Alumnl House, 
130 North. Madison St.. across from 
the Union . Price pe r a nnouncement il 
12 ~entS. 

TilE FINAL HAWKEYE PROTO 
NIG liT will be tonJ,ht In lhe 

• River Room of the Union ot 7 
p .m. Time schedules hove been posted 
on aU University BulletJn Boards. 
Groups will assemble In the alcove 
between the Union CaCeteria and the 
River Room. 

YWCA MEMBEBS who would like 
10 babysit may leave their namea. 
telephone numbers, and a report of 
when they are available at tbe YWCA 
office. A ea rd file will be kept 60 
that persons dellrlill babYlltUn. 8er· 
vjce rna), call ,the office. 

, 

UNIVERSITV COOPERATIVE BABV· 
SITTIN G LEAGUE book will be In 
the cb/lrlle of Clolre Boskln irom 
Nov. 25-Dec. 8. Telephone her at 8-57e3 
If a siller or information about tho 
,fro up I. dealred. 

LlBRARV BOURS : Monday-Frida,., 
7 :30 8 ..... . -2 a.m.: Saturday. 7:90 a.m.' 
5 p.m.; Sunday, 1 :30 p.m.-2 a.m. Serv
Ie," d esks: Monuay·Thul"Sday. 8 a .m .-
10 pm.; Friday and Saturday. 8 a.m.
e p.m ,; Sunday. 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Reserve 
Desk: Relular hours plus Friday lind 
Sunday, 7 p.m.-10 p ,m. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMJNG for all 
women sluden Is will be on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thuraday, and Friday, 
from 4:15 to 5:15 at the Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH G YMJIoASIUM of tboO l'Ield. 
hou e will be opened lor student Ute 
Irom 1 :30 p.ll). to 5 p.m. on all Salur. 
days on whlch- there Pre no h9mo 
lamea. Sludenla must presen t theIr 
1.0 . cards at the cage door In o~dtlr to 
,aln admlttnnce. The North Gym 
will be opened Cor student use eacb 
Friday from 1:90-3:30 p.m. 

,,,,,rOR" TRAINING ROOM will be 
opened lor UBe by . tudenlo Oll Mon· 
daYS, Wednesdays and FrIday. be
tween 1:30 and 8:30 p .1O. , 

.. 

Steinbeck's and Ford's- • . -
~Grapes of Wrath1 

By ROBERT B. KREIS 
Daily Iowan Reviewer 

" The Grapes Of Wrath" ranks 
as a landmark in American 

Stricti,;! . 

p,.oljretuiue 

By GLEN BITTER 
Daily Iowan Columnist 

Those who plan to attend the 
CPC's Winter Party December 
11 are in for a treat indeed. 

On that night Maynard Fer· 
guson' s little big-band will take 
the stand in the Main Lounge of 
the ' Union . 

The colorCul 13-piece unit will 
be fronted by a small well-dre$s, 
ed man who kicks of{ starting 
tempos like his ex-boss, Stan 
Kenton. Ferguson's movements 
and personality are a reflection 
oC the exciting band itself. He 
has surrounded himself with 
young musicians and Cine ar
rangers with the result: a swing
ing, full-blown, big-band sou nd. 

It i I fitting here that we 
might review one of the blind's 
best re<:ordlngs - " Boy With 
Lots of Brass" (EmArcy). 
Since organizing the group in 
1957, Maynard has enjoyed. 
continued s u c c e s $, largely 
through the arranging and' 
trombone work of Slide Hamp. 
ton. Hllmpton isn't hellrd on 
th is early recording, however. 
Witll the intent to please both 

the commercial market and the 
jazz enthusiasts. Maynard sums 
up his success: "Fortunately we 
ha ve had the jazz and the com
mercial quality from the start." 

Several groups have started 
out with the same objective but 
only a few ilave remained on the 
scene, Ferguson 's band is one of 
them. Augmented by the rich ar
rangements oC Willie Maiden. 
Ernie Wilkins, AI Cohn, and Bill 
Holman. plus the fine vocals oC 
Irene Kral, "Boy With Lots oC 
Brass" is a collection of stand· 
ard tunes. ' 

On the beginning of "Love Me 
or Leave Me," the band blows 
a great little riff while Fergu
son's trumpet ascends to the 
screeching vibrating high notes 
th,at are his lrademark. When 
Maynard isn 't solo.ing he often 
Jom the trumpet section :lnd 
beltsl'out the-.f1igh partS'. A'nd on 
occasion he picks up his valve 
bone a nd enhances the trombone 
section. 

I rene Kral is something else 
on the up·tempo " The Song 
Is You." As the band is charg
ing through tenorman Willie 
Maiden's chart, Irene is right 
at home singing delightfully on 
top. 
Some of the other soloists are 

Bob Burgess , trombone: Jimmy 
Ford, alto; Willie Maiden, tenor, 
and Bobby .Timmons, piano. 

I£ there is one criticism of the 
group, it would have to be that 
sometimes the reed section 
doesn't measure up to the brass. 
On "Jeepers Creepers," Jimmy 
Ford's double time §olo saves 
ilie reeds from sounding like 
Lionel Hampton's out-of·tune sax 
section Then the highlight of the 
album: Maynard comes scream· 
ing in with amazing accuracy on 
the out 'Chorus. 

In a , word, the Maynard Fer
gU'SOn band is a gas. See them 
on December It. 

Good Listening-

!' "':'Ronks As Landmark 
cinema. Adapted from ' Joho 

Stei nbeck' s novel in 1940, ~ 
film tells the story III the JoIds,; 
an Oklahoma family fighting lor 
survival against the onslaughts 
oC depression and drought. 

Director John Ford maintain. 
ed a masterful symmetry of ap. 
proach in balancing the personal 
stories oC the main characters 
with Steinbeck's social com· 
mentary, resulting in an almost 
documentarily accurate picture 
of an era inexorably intertwined 
with the intimate conflicts of 
people who are part of the era : 
in short, s uperb movie making. 

The camera work is artful 
without being distracting. Ford's 
preoccupation with distant ob· 
jects s ilhouetted against the hori· 
zon either at dawn or dusk, is 
a trademark that he uses over 
and over again. to great effect. 
It is present here in an unforget· 
table shot of Henry Fonda walk· 
ing alone on the dusty, arid 
earth, a mute visual joining of 
the personal and universal; the 
whole film reduced, in a few 
seconds, to its barest essentials. 

Performances are ,deeply fell, 
with Fonda (his finest role to 
date), Jane Darwell , and John 
Carridine distinguishing them
selves. 

Between 1934 and 1941 Holly· 
wood turned out a raft of memo 
orable films, and "Grapes" 
represents one of the peaks of 
those eight great years. 

"Tobacco Road" (made in 
1941) is always shown together 
with "Grapes" in the re-releases, 
which is the sheerest lunacy 
imaginable. Both films deal with 
poverty and filth, and "Grapes" 
is more than enough film for one 
sitting anyway. In addition, To· 
bacco Road is only mediocre at 
best, and is often ' brash and 
tasteless in presentation. Origin· 
ally a play brutally panned by 
the New York critics, (it rao for 
over seven years on Broadway) 
its transfer to film seems super· 
fluous, and the vulgarity and lust 
that enthralled Broadway audio 

• ences becomes diSSipated on the 
screen. 

Gene Tierney is featured, and 
looks ravishing, in one of her 
first roles. 

Say Most Businesmen 
Shun Expense Padding 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 
was told Wednesday that !DO l 
businessmen shun expense ac
count padding and "swindle 
sheet" dealing. 

Witnesses before the tax-writing 
House Ways and Means Commit· 
tee conceded abuses exist. They 
said, however. Congress should 
not impose any additional limi· 
tations. 

Elisha Hanson, general counsel 
of the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Assn., said the cost of ad· 
vertising also should be a de
ductible business expense. 

NAME NEW CARNATION 
VENTIMIGLIA, Italy IA'I - Ah, 

the fickle florists in this resort 
city famed for its flower market. 

The florists came out Tuesday 
with a new carnation, pink with 
red-tipped petals. They named it 
Farah Di a for the bride·to-be oC 
the Shah oC Iran. 

A few seasons back they pre
sented a magnlCicent new purple
red rose named for Soroya, the 
Shah's now-divorced wife. 

Today On WSUI 
JEAN PAUL SARTRE is the , 

celebrated French author whose 
play "Nekrassov" will be heard 
as tonight' s Evening-at-the-Thea
tre at 8 p.m . Again, as in so many 
of WSUl 's drama presentations, 
the British Broadcasting Corpora
tion is chiefly responsible for ' the 
production oC "Nekrassov ." Other 
developments oC a semi-dramatic 
nature which will take plaGe later 
this week include the opera "Tur
andot" by Puccini (rescheduled 
for 7:30 p.m . tomorrow) and the 
musical comedy "Brigadoon," by 
Alan Jay Lerner and Frederick 
Lowe, Saturday at 9 a .m . In the 
latter the original cast with Ella 
Logan starred makes for an 
added attraction. 

A NATIONAL SCANDAL that 
would have made the current TV 
frauds look like a cross between 
a taffy-pull and an Easter egg 
hunt occurred in the 1920's in this 
country when some high-handed 
politicians tried to festoon their 
pock~ts by playing fast and loose 

I with the nation's larges~ oil reo 
serve, the Teapot Dome. SQ much 
for ancient history, you may say; 
but what you don't know, then, is 
that the whole ugly mess is being 
exposed currently on The Book
shelf, every morning, Monday 
through Friday, at about 9:30 
a.m. The book, by sheer coinci
dence, is called Teapot Dome. 
(The show is rigged ). 

SPEAKING OF BOOKS, the 
authors of " Wake Up, Stupid," 
"The Invisibh! Man" and "The 

Naked and the Dead" are aU 
coming to town this week for a 
symposium on the subject "The 
Position of the Writer in America 
Today ." In order to. show that 
thal position is not ALWAYS 
horizontal, WSUI intends to re
cord all the formal remarks and 
a good many that are informal, 
and they will be heard at various 
times during the ensuing months. 

MUS)C BEFORE " NEKRAS
SOV," from 6 p.m . to 8, consists 
of four items especially designed 
to tranquilize the spirit (after 
which J ean Paul will bust it up 
again ): Symphony in F Major by 
Boccherini; String Quartet, Opus 
33, No. 2 by Haydn ; Sonats No. 8 
for Violin and Piano by Beethov
en ; and The Song of the Earth by 
Gustav Mahler . Tonight on 'FM 
the featured selection is to be the 
Hindemith P iano Sonata No.). 

Th .... d. y. D ecember 3, 19M 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Religion In Human Culture 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:30 Bookshelf . 

10 :00 News 
10:05 Music 
II :00 EI<plorlnl the New. 
\I : I ~ MusIc 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramblel 
12 :30 News 
12:45 French Press Review 
1:00 Mo.t1y Mull(: 

• 2:00 Friends of Olher Lands 
2:15 Let·. Turn A Po,. 
1:00 Mostly Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sporla Time 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Canadian Pre., Review 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Drama 

10:00 New. Final 
10:15 SIGN OFF 

I 
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Where Ike Will Stay 
This Is a night view of the President's Hous. in New Delhi, I ndia, one of the palatial resldenctS in 
which President Eisenhower will spend a short tim! on his forthcoming thrH·continent tour. - AP 
Wirephoto. 

President Looks Healthy 
As He Prepares To Travel 

'Oy ta.U~I-\UR EOSO" I ". ~o\)ld "11".'0 ,Io~ ao~n. Yet 
WASUlNGTON IA'I - N II f here h. Is, rel.dy to tra~.1 ~,-

orma y 370 millS, to VISit 11 nahons It 
the chief interest in a presiden· 19 days. 
ti~1 news cOnfere?ee i in what he I H's a program that mighl un· 
Will . say: or won t say, about the nerve a decaLWalon champion. 
leadmg ISSIIl'S. The Pre ident, dre d in brown, 

But the one \Vedne,day was dif'

l 
hurried in Lwo minutes late, un· 

feren!. usual for a man as punctual as he 
To many of us the main interest i . His color was good, his eyes 

would not be in whqt was asked or hlid a sparkle when he grlnn d, 
said, but in the man himself. and he looked surprisingly fit for 

How does Dwight D. Eisenhower a man oC 69. 
look and feel as h prepares to et He was asked about hi h a1th, 
out on his historic trip? and did his family {eel any qualms 

Aft,r all, he has had three ma- about his dashing orf on a lonll 
jor illnesses, and has been told trip like this? The President said 

_ _ he suppo d every man's family 

CPC Plans 
Xmas Dance 

For D~c. 17 
"Swiss Swing," litis year's Christ

mas formal sponsored by Central 
Party Committee, will be held 
Dec. 11 in the Main Lounge o( 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The committee selected "Swiss 
Swing" for their theme in an at
tempt to alter tbe usual Christmas 
themes and yet maintain a wintry 
aLmosph rC'. The theme will also 
be in ke ping with the type of mu
sic played by Maynard Ferguson's 
l3·piece orchestra, which will pro
vide the dance music. 

feels qualms about trip , but that 
Ilis doctors assure him he's up 
to it. 

Eisenhower ,at a laguh when 
he said he ha~. to complete the 
trip "without losing the last v.s
tige of what I once thought was a 
goad disposition." 
As in so many other Eisenhower 

ncws conferences, this one occa
sionally resembled a between
halves pep talk, not by the coach, 
but by the president of the univer
sity who drops by with a request 
not to let the old school down. 

It was that way at the tarl , 
when Eisenhower was xplaining 
why he was going on this long and 
exhausting trip. 

He said he has only a few 
months left as pre ident, and al
though he didn't say it this blunt-

\y, hc's aware lhat if he's e\'t'f 
going to get anywhere ncar hi 
goal, peace, he' gOing to ha\(~ to 
hurry. 

" I do tee I the compulsion to 
visit a number of countries," he 
said at one point. And at another 
t ime, h. said : " Such prestige as 
I have, I want to use It." 
It was in the field dear to the 

President's heart, fi cal r spon. j. 
bility. thaL h' mosl resembled n 
between-halve spe k r. 

Somcone asked him about the 
budget, anl1 Eisenhower was of( 
and running on his favorite topic. 

" Ladies and gentlemen," he 
uid, " I want to t.1I you some
thlnt." 
And 50 be told us, once more, 

about how much interest thi 
I country i. paying, about how we 
should be fiscally re. ponsiblc, 
about how we eught to put things 
on the heir thaL don't have to be 
done right now. 

"Everybody in this room i a 
taxpayer," he aid. And; " We 
ought to take this to h('art and do 
something about it." 

But since there do sn't seem 
much lime to do something about 
it before Eisenhower leave , let's 
imply wish him a profitable trio 

- and hope he come. back with 
orne vestige of a good disposi

lion . 

Company Contests 
Income Tax Claim 

For decorations, the committee 
intends to emphasize the Swiss 
theme with snow scencs, ski mur· 
a1s and other wintery decorations. 

The dance will last from 8 p.m. 
to midnight. Tickets go on sale 
Monday at the Information Desk 
of th Union at $5 per couple. 

WASmNGTO IA'I - Iowa South· 
ern lililies Co. of Centerville is 
contesting an [nlernal Revenue 

NEW YORK & _ Steel mil ls I Service Claim that it owes $111,019 
are scheduled to operate at 92 .3 in inco~e tax. fo~ 1955. 
per cent of capacity this week in The firm said Il acluaUy should I 

Mills To Operate 
Near Capacity 

. ed b . k bo get a $33,333 refund. 
a continu rl re und from the . 

The governmenl II ted the firm's 
strike shutdown , the American 

OPEN KOREA HOSPITAL Iron and Steel Institute said. 
KOREA, South Korea I!PI - The These operations would be the 

first U.S. Army Hospital 10 South highest since last June and would 
Korea for dependents of American re lilt in 2,612.000 tons or teel. 
military and civilian personnel Last week the indu try opel'ated 
was {ormlJlly opened Tuesday. It 'lit 89.7 per cent of capacity and 
has 50 bed . produced 2.540,000 tons. 

taxable incomc at $1.788,229, in· 
slead of $1,519,736 as shown on the 
firm's returns. 

The government disallowed de
ductions of $36,251 for accrued va· 
cation pay. and $177,246 for Icgal 
expenses. Both actions are con· 
tc ted by the firm . 

For Hairstyles That 

Turn Heads 
• 

Carl's FLARE HAIR FASHIONS 
(formerly known as Tow.ners Beauty Salon) 

Exclusive but not expensive 

hair care at Iowa City's 

Hair Fashion Center. 

Carl Swenson, Owner 

Dial 

9639 
Member of Iowa Hair Fashion Committee 

2nd Floor 10 S. Clinton Across from Campus 

'In Preparation For Ike -

Inaia Readies Paldce 
By A. T. STEELE 

Bu'.... rlIt_ar ~r.. ",,-Ylt:'~ 

• EW DELHI - Great is the 
commotion around the palatial 
re~d nc of th Pre 'd nt of In-
dia which will be Ei nhow r'. 
home away from home durin hi 
.tay here. 

.10nday workmen II' rt' w rm· 
ing 01' r the wing to be occupied 
I)~. t American chi!:l of t tt' and 
hi. party. makln II re dy Cor 

i nhower' arrh I 
Kno,""n now 15 the Rishtripati 

Bhavan, Or liter. lly " .. bode of 
the chi.f of til. nation," the 
huge undstone edifice was built 
in the 1'20', to hou,e the vi,,- __ _ 
rays of British India . It was 
mada big enough _rMI ,rand 
enough (for prestige purposes) 
10 outshine any of til. plla"s of 
the Mahar.jahs. " con'ains 345 
roams and covers ne.rty five 
leres. 

Benson Cancels 
Grading Service 
Of Lamb, Mutton 

Ei. enhower will occupy I he, ! 
D~'ark ,ulle _ biggest of the y, ~l. CTO~ . - Mary 
p)u,hy u t apartm nt _ named 10C A rJcultu~(;' Ezra Tart B It'on 
a/tt'r a famou c('nter of lfiodu announced " .ednn day \I t fed . al 
pilgrimage. 'fhe .lIil(' is currently r din ('nl Cor lamb nd mut· 
ht'ing fiued out with a fl'~ extra Ion ~~II be . u Il('flded for on ~'Jr, 
('onvenicnc ueh a a r fri era. rr hve J, II. 4, 
tor, a t,·lcl'i.'Ion set and a mall lie " id thi action wa. beln~ 
hbrary on lndia. 'I'h boo room is taken because of critici m of tht' 
handsomelY pan led in nati,'e fn· prt'~ lit grading standard!! by 'Oint" 

dian woods lind contail a com' producers and InabilIty of h de
modi au: bed • landing on leg, of I Pllr1.ml'nt to gain llll'. lock and 
('Iaboratl'ly can;1'<! :ilv r. Some meat indu ·try a plane of pro· 
notable per onnliti . hu\'1' .ll'pt - po ~ I\'l'i. ion .. 
Or 10 sed - in Ihi. b«t, includm Th grading 'en'ice i. II \/olun
till' Emperor of 'Ethiopia, th,' King lary onto off!'red pack r and pro
o( Mghanl. tan, Ih h h of Iran , cc sor and i parate from thl' 
the Oukp of Edinburgh, far. hal in'IX'C1i n , rvi which n.>(Juire. 
Tilo. of YUgo IUI'ia, Indone. ian fed r I approval for anil tion, 
Pr .Id nt Sukarno, and I st. but disca and wholesom nes. of 
cl1rtainly not Ie. t, ikolal Bul- ment monng 10 Inler tate com-

anin of th(' Sovi('\ Union. nwrce. 
The Prpsident's main sitting 

room reature comfortable but not 
extravagant furniture and a fine 
view of th pary·llk ground. . ur
roundini the ireat buildings. A 
Tibetan scroll Ol'l'r the flrepl cc 

Union Roof, 
Melted Snow 
Cause Leak 

\ValC'r dripping from thl' roof of 
the Iowa 1 mOlial Union into th 
n w loun h. be n attribuled 
to the tl'mporary roof on th new 
unit. 

When the addition wa buill, it 
was anticipated that fUrtlJ(or build· 
ing would be done on top or this 
lInit. GllOrge Steven:. associate 
dir('Ctor of the nion, ~id. "When 
the unit now on tn drawing 
boards are completed, a permanent 
roof will be con. t ructl'<i w hicJI will 
Prevent t11 leakag(l, " he . aid 

Stevl'n blamed recent drippings 
On the large amount or snow that I 
stayed on the roof. Since the . now 
has melted lowly. it had the op
portunity to work around and find 
spots to come through, he added. 

te\en said this dripping has 
happened off and on, but ha 
topped for the pr . nt . \Vh n holcq 

are di covered they arc patched 

IwJ 
Car 

( Coats 

You may not realile what 
one of our port coat II ill 

Cor you nt Christ rna . 

Willards 
of low. City 

he time for {'xplor tion. 
The Labyrinthine building 

tam. one and one hal( mil 01 
cOrridor, nd i mad entir ly 
ot indian mat rials e cept tor the 
marbl(' in the plendid Durbar hall 
"hi hem from Italy. The cor· 
ridor. and public room fairly drip 
with oil ponr9lt - me of In· 
dian leader but mo t of royal and I 
vicer g I Briti. h (j"ur . These 
remind r of the imperial p t ar 
r tained dbpit lht> grumbling of 

me Indian naHooali 
In th 

mpll'. lif. iu-d portrait 01 
Briti h viceroy look down from 
all the \\all. with only one lndi n 
figure among them. The 101le In· 
dian Iik{·ne." i. lhal oj R j ndra 
Pra. nd, Pr id nt of India. 

Prod ion ha. bet'n m dt' 10 th 
prC''iidentJ I man,ion for 10 memo 

f of th Ei. Dhow r party . Tt'll 
other will be put in the II. hoka 
Hotel and mo. t or the remainder 
III Hyd(lfnb d House, which i th 
gOI'erom nt gue [ heu. e. I 

In th . d,y. a enid rable 
pllrl of lht' Ra;htrapati Bh I'on is 
d lot d to governm nt office, 
pOlrt to preidl'nlial ,taff. part to 
~Iate functions, parl to VIP ac
comodation., with only 12 room 
for Prt'ldllnt Prasad and his fom· 
being res rn'd a Ih'ing quarter 
ily. 

Ex-SUI Grad Student 
Joins Writers Club 

.= 
s 

You'" find these three supreme 
Gerber 81 des h.lldler th an the 
kllchen sIDk! ContaIns Fren h Snl k, 
a deliahlful In-purpose blade; Our
cndat, the oontn" blade and PI Ie the 
panna blade. W;llnul shield hanal 
on wall. A deli"hlful U'io. 

Wayners Jewelry 
Gradllale Gelllologist 

107 ea .. Washington 4 

by the Physical Plant. 

~--~====~-~======~==: 

Soft and warm 

or glamorous 

Red or I2lue 

Black. red, beige 

She will love 
slippers for Christmas 

Black 

126 I. WOlhlnlton '- ' Home owned' 

THe D~IL Y .IOWAN-Iawa City, la.-Thursday, D.c. 3, USf-Pa,. 3 - - -'--

s 
101m CltV's FOM/ion tore 

oTu°uTn ER'S 
••. Ifher ym/Il filld more fam()u 

Inbl'u tllUn in aliI] other tor6 
f n ('a t erri J oU·Q 

louses 
... tops on her " most-wanted" list 

r"ilh'd for tIl(' s01(' pllrposl' of I dding a dash of . pire 
to yom Chri,hna, ghing an' th n \\' blou e8 at Town
pr\. Cho()s(' her gift from tailon>d ,tyl(" and tIll' ('V(:r
popular blollson (or uwrhloww) .• \\'('·re showing them 
in ('()ttom, sills llnd daerons in a 10 r ly choi('(' of plain 
:11 d pilttl'rns ... a ll sl«·\(' 1(' lIgths. 

from 398 

order her 

monogrammed 

blouse 

\\ hatl'l('r f.lIl1'i(' you {'IHI(N', d<lc'ron and ('Qtton or pure 
sill, you'll find th is a wonderfu l gift idea ... this mono
grllmm d hlOllse hy \I attiqu' is av;\ilahle in a wide 
itS ortmcnt of colors lind sizt's ... lInd off r <tn lor 
monogram you may c\('. ir('. We urge , 'Oll to place your 

ord('r soon for hrisbuas ghing, 

79~ dacrolt 
and pIma cotton 

best of all 
gift ideas 

sweaters, I n ski rts 

Choo a butter-soft weater fuU
fashioned ,nd beautifully propor
tion d, from OUf fine collection . 
Bere youll find pullovers and car
digans in a wide range of beautiful 
colors. The skirt? ew, slim styles 
in wools and blends, tweeds and 
fl annels in fashion 's loveliest muted 
color. Of course, we'l\ gift-wrap 
your purchase. 

the sweaters (rom 895 

.~ • 
the skirts from 1195 

We will be open every Jlonday morning 
at 9:00 a."', to aaiat you 

with your Chril.trnGI .hopping 

I 
I I 
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7 Mid~.st Stars On 22-Man Honor Squad Denver's 2nd Hockey Venture I=ails 
~rm Happy, 
Bot Sees Need, 
for· Improving 

Football Writers Pick Norton 
Full House 

Set For Colt, 
4ger Replay 

DENVER, Colo. (A'I - Denver's lnternalional Hockey League will 
second venture in proressional/JIleet Thursday in Fort WaYDe, 

. ... Ind., to dispose of the league fran. 
hockey IS over, a raJJ~r~ ill little chise previously held by a local 
more than a month. Offlctals of the gr1>up. 

Not carried away by his team's 
season opening win Tuesday night, 
basketball coach Sbarm Scheuer
man loo)(s to the future with some 
appreh~nsion. 

NEW YORK - Displaying the 
power and punch that has made 
the Midwest synonymous with 
"blg·tlme" football, seven stars 
from that area were named to the 
1959 Look-Football Writers Associa
tion AU America, .it was disclosed 
today. 

Michigan State's Dean Look was 
.. a solid choice at halfback because 

of his versatility in running and 
passing. 

''W. still .... y. a long WIY to 
10 before we become a .. eeclv 
.... m," til. sophomore mentor 
Slid Wednesday. "It took us I 

long time to get 'stlrted Igainst 
EYanwlll.," he eontI-ct. (I_a 
didn't score a field SlNI until .... 
sixth minute of plIY.) 

The Hawkeyes pulled what many 
~ an. upset as they i!dged 
Evansville, last year's NCAA 001-
lege division champions, 86-84. 

Scheuerman cited two things as 
turning the tide in trill (avor of the 

~ Hawkeyes. First was the early de· 
parture of Evansville's Ed Small
wood. Smallwood, ·a Jittie all-Ameri-

1 can last year, hit foc 28 points 
before leaving the game with 14:32 
remaining. 

The second turning poInt was the 
full-oowi press used by the Hawk
eyes late in the game. The press 
helped Iowa overcome a lead that 
Evansville had stretched to 15 
points twice in the second halJ. 

Scheuerman heel special pral_ 
fo,. Don Nelson, Dennll Runte 
and Mike Heitman, 

Selected for All-America honors 
by the 1014-member Football 
Writers Association were: HalIback 
.Ron Burton and center Jim Andre
otti o[ Northwestern ; Illinois' guard 
Bill Burrell: tackle Dan Lanphear 
o[ Wisconsin ; Don Norton, Iowa 
end ; and Michigan State's Dean 
Look at halfback. 

Dwight Nichols, Iowa State's 
mighty-mite halfback, was the only 
non-Big 10 player from the Midwest 
named to the 22-man honor squad. 

lI'he selections will be announced 
in the issue of Look out Tuesday. 

The Wildcats' Ron Burton was 
pegged by Oklahoma coach Bud 
Wilkinson as one of the all-time 
best rflnners . His teammate, Jim 
Andreotti, was tapped for his 
".thunderous" line-backing. 

In winning a guard position on 
the team, Illinois' Bill Burrell was 
looked upon by the selectors as the 
most impressive single defensive 
force in the Big 10. 

Dan Lanphear of Wisconsin, who 
nailed down a tackle positidn, is 
considered the stickout in the Bad
gers' line. Don Norton's selelction 

.oon Norton 
at end came as no surprise to Iowa 
coach Forest Evashevski who says 
of Norton, "Best I ~ver coached." 

The voting was close in the Big 
10 and many fil]e stars were passed 
by but not overlooked. Getting con
sideratJon were Bob Jeter of Iowa ; 
Dale Hackbart of Wisconsin ; Jerry 
Stalcup of Wisconsin and Jim Hous
ton of Ohio State. 

Four native-born Texans repre
sent the Southwest Conference this 
year. They are quarterback Don 
Meredith of SMU; fullback Jack 
Spikes of TeU : guard Maurice 
Doke of Texas and center E . J . 
Holub of Texas Tech. Mer edith is 
a repeater from last year's Look
FWAA squad. 

From the South come 7 outstand
ing players. Mississippi contributed 
two - guard Marvin Terrell and 
fullback Charlie Flowers . LSU's 
entry was back Billy Cannon, an
other repeater from last year. Au
burn scored with tackle Ken Rice 
while Georgia contributed Pat Dye 
at guard . Other players outside 
the Southeast Conference to hit the 
magic circle were Virginia Tech's 
Carroil Dale at end and Mike Mc· 
Gee of Duke at tackIe. McGee 
walked off with the Outland Award 
presented each year by the FW AA 
to the outstanding interior lineman. 

The East produced three out
standing competitors in Roger Nelson Pllp'lped in 33 points on 

11 fi~~s and II free throws. The 
soph center's production was the 
best debut in Iowa history and 
placed him a mong , the leaders in 

. one-game scoring marks. Oniy six 
players in Hawkeye history have 
scored more points in a single 

Spot Bowling Brings Strikes 
game. -

"Nelson is a good ~lplayer 9.ru:I 
he came through {'eat well against 
Evansville, but we don't expect 
him to keep up this pace," he 
pointed out. 

He added that Runge and Heit
man had helped considerably in 
relief roles - Runge with his reo 

, bounding and Heitman with some 
baskets which kept the Hawkeyes 

, on the comeback trail. 
Thct HawkeYI$ make .... Ir first 

home appearance Saturday night 
against SMU, _ of "'- powers 
of the Southw •• t Cont-renee. 
Last year the MUftang. whipped 
Iowa at Oallal 65·55_ 

By STEVE NAGY 
A frequent lament of the average 

bowler goes something like this: 
"1'(0 just not hitting the strike 

pocket often' enough to really boost 
my scoring." 

With that · statement,' our friend 
is admitting that his bowling de
livery is not consistent enough to 
produce the strlngs of consecutive 

Thil &rll.l" I. the Ilrot 01 & ,.,t .. 
of tbree written for AP Newarea .. 
tutti by Steve Nac),. NalY hal won 
the ABC aU-even's, was naUenal 
maloh rame champion aDd ,alned tho 
ABC doubles IIU. wllh lobnny Klares. 

Twlee named bowler of tbe 7ear, 
NarY will d •• crib. apol bowlin, for 
atrtke., the crOIl- lnne m e thod for con
verUn~ , 'pare, and the lmportance 01 
& ,ood lollow throu ,h. 

Another game, not listed on the strikes required to raise his scores 
original schedule, is slated (or Mon· out of the "so-so" class. He may 

• daYI tUght witn the Hawkeyes host· be getting several scattered strike 
ing North Dakoba, an 84-50 loser hits each game, but it seems he 
at Pr,ake Tuesday. just can' t stay in the groove. 

d The key to better strike shoot-
J M mqJ I,!)rll.Q Ol"y!~q .... -" IU 'Pm lJnElm Ing .. t9>v~ofl5Istetret '-in I bOwliJjrf 

aTC(I \:Jame DOwling . fundllmentl1lg of stance ' alm apl-
, Championships Open proach, ball release a'nd f~lIow-
oJ through, And the key to consis-

best sta rting position, begin all 
your deliveries !rom the same set 
of " lraek .. A variaLiQ/\ ",r jljs 
an inch in spotting your feet at 
the stance may be magnified into 
a six-inch error as the ball reaches 
the pins. 

determined by stance position, 
aim and the point at which you roll 
the ball beyond the foul line. 

Spot bowling, which involves 
watching a spot or marker on the 
lane ratber than watching the pins, 
is the popullir choice of the sport's 
big-leaguers and for good reason. 
You stand a far better chance of 
staying in the strike groove jf 
you make use of the short-range 
signting. 

Among the common causes of 
erratic bowling is the fault of re
leasing the ball too soon. The ball 
should first contact the lane about 
six inches beyond the foul line. 
The next time you practice, check 
yourself in this regard by using 
the simple towel-test. Fold a towl 
in a narrow strip and place it 
across the lane at the foul line. 
H the towel is moved by the ball 
on your next delivery, you are re
leasing the ball too soon. 

Above ~"'~! ' ~' lax as you prepare 
for the al!1i~ery o{ each ball. Ten
sion in your stance probably will 
be reflected in timing errors 
throughout your approach and de
livery. 

Nl!:XT - The scoring bon4S of 
spares. 

CHICAGO (A'I - Almost 200 of the tency is concentrated practice 
, nation's. best men and women under the watchful eye of a qual
, bowlers will ' launcb the 9-day Wed bowling instructor. Obviously, 

World's Invitational Matcb Game you can't watch yourself bowl so 
• Charupionship in the Chicago you should rely on the observations 
~ Col.iseum tOOay. of a good instructor to iron out 

Take advantage of consistency 
too, in the type of ball you roll. 
If you haven' t already, develop a 
pin.mixing hook ball delivery then piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Eadie Lubanski of Detroit, bowler the hitcnes in your delJvery. 
of the year in 1958-59, will defend Here's a tip or two that may 
his title in the men's competition help out your strike production. 
which Sends 128 keglers in pursuit Baseball's best hitters are 

• of the top prize of $5,000. mighty careful about placement of 

learn to make it behave regard
less of lane conditions. A variety 
of deliveries - hook, straight and 
curve - is desirable for a baseball 
pitcher, but for a bowler, switch
ing "pitches" can hinder progress 
toward consistent accuracy. Charlotte Grubic, steelton, Pa., their feet as they face each pitch 

will seek to repeat as champion and you should be just as particu
,I against 63 rivals in the feminine lar about your bowling stance. 
.' IhoQting for top swag of p,lIOO. Ollt!e you have determined your 

Since th'ere's nothing you can do 
about the path of the ball after 
you release it, your accuracy is 
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Smart Husbdnd-
He knows there's' n~thiiig to be saved by 
washing at home. His pretty young wife means ' 
too much to him to have her waste her beauty 
on a washtub. His ad of wifesaving will be re
warded, never fear, for this is 'the kind of gift 
that alwoys pays big dividends. 

I I 

New Proc... Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
i. the nationally advertised ST A·NU Store 

In Iowa City I 

,~ 0111 ~, ." BOTH 
313 South Dub~qu. St. • Call 41 n . 

I ' 

CARS 
at 

Foreign Cars Inc. 

• • e 

SPORTS 
57 MGA 

Beautl£ul green roadster with 
wire wL-\eels and a completely 
rebuilt motor priced at 

only $2095 
58 AUSTIN HEALY 

7000 actual miles on this one 
owner car that is just like new. 
All the factory options. 

only $2850 
• • 

ECONOMY 
59 RENAULT 

Dauphine with 7000 miles . White 
with ww tires. One owner looks 
just like new. SAVE 

at $1495 
58 MORRIS 

Minor delux 2 door sedan. Dark 
green with ww tires, heater. 40 
MPG transportation for 

l only $1395 
58 METRO POLITI AN 

Red and white hardtop with ra
dio and heater. Priced at 

.$1'395 
59 KING MIDGET 

1700 miles on this economy spec
ial. 60 MPG at 

only $695 ,. 
• • • • 

DOMESTIC 
51 FORD 

Fairlane 500 4 door sedan 

56 MERCURY 
Montery 4 door eedan 

55 FORD 
Customline • door sedlllJ 

• • • 
FOREIGN CARS 

U4 htlt N.W. 
elDAR RAPIDS 

1M 3-160 

Davis of Syracuse at tackle: Richie 
Lucas of Penn State at quarter, and 
Army's Lonely End, Bill Carpenter. 

The West Coast, like last year, 
came up with only one man -
USC's Marlin McKeever at end. 

The Football Writers Association 
in picking the annual Look All 
America squad follows a preceaent 
set by the late Grantland Rice and 
selects a 22-man All America jn 
which each player enjoys equal 
first-string stature. 

All members of the 1959 Look All 
America will be flown via Ameri
can Airlines to receive their awards 
on the Perry Como NBC television 
show on Wednesday, December 9th. 

While in New York the squad will 
be honored at the All America 
Awards Banquet in the Grand 
Ball Room of the Hotel Delmonico. 
The highlights of the banquet will 
be broadcast ovet· the NBC r adio 
network. 

Acting as hostesses for the team 
this year will be four Bowl Queens, 
representing the Hula Bowl, Sugar 
Bowl, Cotton Bowl and Orange 
Bowl. 

Walker, Bible, 
Richards To Be 
Honored By Texas 

DALLAS IA'\ - Tlu-ec more great 
names will be enshrined in the 
Texas Sports Hall of Fame Dec. 31 
and .that will have the place fairly 
bulging. I 

Doak Walker, Southern Metho
dist's football great who made 
All-America three times; Paul 
Richards, Baltimore Oriole man
ager, and Dana X. Bible, one of 
the greatcst coaches of college an
nals, will be honored this time. 

They will bring to 23 the number 
of athletic greats to be gi ven 
niches in the Hall of Fame, Texas 
style. 

Walker wound up Jlis career at 
SMU in 1949 when became a star 
with the Detroit Lions. 

Richards, who hails from Waxa· 
hachie. Tex., played baseball as a 
catcher for 24 years. He was with 
four big league clubs. 

Bible coached at Texas A&M and 
Texas in the Southwest Conference 
and won eight champiOnships. He 
also coached at Nebraska and WOIl 
six Big Six championships. He reo 
tired as oathletic director of the 
University of Texas two years ago. 

FLOYD TO TOUR CANADA 
TORONTO IA'\ - Floyd Patter

son, LOJ'mer world heavyweight 
champion, will: open a Canadian 
boxing tour in Windsor, Ont., Sat
urday. 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - If you 
haven' t got a . ticket for the San 
Francisco 4ger-Baltimore Colt foot
ball game here Saturday, don't 
bother looking. Thls is the one 
scalpers are paying to see. 

All but 1,600 of Kezar Stadium's 
59,000 seats have been sold for 
more than three weeks. Those 1,-
600 in the end zone go on sale 
the morning of the game. 

Ticket brokers are hearl-bro
ken. "I'm getting calls from all 
over the west," wails one. " Some 
of these people would pay any
thing." 

For 4ger fans, this is the game 
they've' been waiting for ever since 
San Francisco went into big-time 
professtonal football. The team has 
been second plenty but it's never 
becn able to latch on to a Western 
Division title in the National Foot
ball League. 

Three weeks ago, the 4ger8 had 
a record of 6-1 and were two games 
ahead in the Western 'Division. 

Then !:hey hit the road and the 
Chicago Bears chewed 'em up. A 
weck later the Baltimore Colts 
trampled the 4gers 45-14 and tied 
them for first place. 

The badly buffered 4gers went 
into Cleveland 10-point underdogs 
Sunday and upset the Browns 21-
20. Baltimore, meanwhile, beat 
Los Angeles 35-21. 

That set up Saturday's big one. 
"Sell my ticket?" exclaims one 

of ,the lucky few. "Buddy, it')) 
cost you five bucks just to look 
at it." 

FILM SWAP 
PHILADELPHIA (,fl - Alabama 

and Penn Stale, opponents in the 
Liberty Bowl football game here 
Dec. 19, have agreed to swap film 
strips of three of their games. 

Complete American 
Dinners 

OPEN 
Sun-Thur 6 a.m. to 11 p,m • • 

Fri·Sat 6 a .m. to 1 a.m. 
Closed Wednesday 

Bamboo Inn 

A better life for Y ou . 
••. our lwli.day~ u:ish, our con~a'3's promise 

.' 

• 

DUANE ANTON JIM SHANK 

NEW ENGtAND' [IFE 
Insurance Agency 

Suite No.8 
Paul-Helen Bldg. " Ph: 8-1128 

FOR YOUR WINTER DRIVING 
LOWEST Prices in Town 

'MAKE 
THE BIG 
SWITCH 

- -- -_. .. 
- .,". • N -." • ("' ! ~ . ... ' 

-
.... ~~_ •. ;.: ... .. ... 0"'':'" ' , . ,'. ' .•. .£1. ..... -' ..... . 

TO 
PARALAND 
~ .. • -. I ,,~ .!. ~ . ... ' 

EMPIRE Oil Co. 
Across from Nagle Lumber 
1 Block South of the Library 

" . 
ETHYL 

CIGARETTES. • • • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
i HEET ·i 
II 2'Isc I ! ' . ' I · ~ . • •• • With purchase of 8 gallons • • • • or more of gas. • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• Or LOOK fOR THE 
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OFF TO A FINE START - • By Alan Mover 

Brown etains Lightweight Crown 
Bout Haltea 'B hi L de C ded 
At E d Of 5 rec er ea Ing. an I ate 

cu~peliS End For Skyline Commissioner 
1fIIf-t.JE IVa,." 
illlS lIolioR 
-mOll6# /{E 

PLAteO teSS 
7/{AA' HALF A 

SeAsoN (Ir'S A 

For Charnley 
HOUSTO, , T;(. - A 'ng J~ 

Bro\\Oll again kt·pt hi- world' 
lightweight champio 'p Wednes· 
day night as hi fi l: I bed 

...... ~""f CIA'C)I r/{E GIANTS tubby British ehall ng r Dave 
Charnley about the eye, (orcing a 
halt in their battle after fh 

WIt.I.IE 

t'/o(JLON'7 IIAVe BeEIf 
so CLoSE IVITI(OU7 
IIIM)./lbw tr: 11£ CAN 

PI?OO(JCE A 7 rile 
SAMe RArE 
FoR A Wl{o/.i: 
SEASON. 

rounds, 
It w Brown' ci hlh deCe 

of t ..... crown. 

t\1CCOVEY, OF rilE 
GIANTS, WI{OSE tJNAll1A101}S 

5ELEer/otl AS ills 
LeA6(Jt€5 ';(:)O/<'It: 

OF rNE YGAR" S/lOt.lt.O 
8E Pt.EASANr Ft.lt€L 
~OR 71IE 1I0r S70VE 
tEA6t.1E- SAN 

Brown, the Baton Rouge. La .• 
Negro who has hald the title for 
more than th,.... years. w .. I.ad
ing the Englldlman on points 
when the .nd cam •. 
Just before the fifth round wa -' 

over Brown la cd out with 8 left 
hook that op<'m-d a dl.'ep cut over 
Charnley' right ('ye. 

,. 
FRAIICI$ca BRA/{CII. 
D"tn~Mt'. e.jf 1C1"~ Fce/.,." .~"tI ... OI' 

I , 

Charn Iy w athl'red the round. al. 
though taggering, • nd tumbled 
t.o his comer. While hI! ndl rs 
worked ov r the d ply bleedin 
cut, Rp( rt'(' Jimmy W bb of Hou· 
ton ra-isl'd Brown' h: nd ~nd called 
the fighl at nn ~nd. 

Gymnasts To Make Season's' 
Debut At Chicago Saturday 

Charnl.y and hlf m.nllglr, Ar· 
thur B099if, cl.lm.d it was .n 
unintentional butt nd not a blow 
that opened tho cut .nd Boggis 
.aid ho asked the ref.re. to 
stop the fight. 
Rr'eree W bb, ' Id. howC'\"cr. 

th al It wa. nol a bUll but a blow 
to t!"le hrad . The Iowa gymnastics team 

opens ils 1959-$ sea on al Chi· 
cago's Navy Pier Gym Saturday 
in the Midwest Open Gymnastics 
Champion hip . Preliminaries will 
be held Saturday morning and 
afternoon with the final held that 
night. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel will be 
taking 12 men to the champion· 
ships but only seven will comp('tl' 
for Iowa. Five member WIll bl' 

. competing unatlachr d since each 
team is allowed only 10 partici· 
pants, 

"We're nol in lop shal1e," 
1I0lzaepfel said. "but the meet 
will be worthwhile in lhat it will 
gi, e me some indication of th~ 

• ability o{ som of my men , 'fhe 
meel also has acted as a slimulrutl 
to practice cssions," 

Holzaepfel feels lhe IIawk\!ye" 
should bP lron~est in th lr mpo
line ev nt with Lam Snyder 

Roger Gedney, John McCurdy and 
Bill Buck entercd. Snyder placed 
second in the NCAA trampoline 
event last year as a ophomore. 

Iowa will be without the servo 
ices of ali-ev nts tandoul Mar· 
shall Claus. Clau , who will make 
the trip however, sprain d an el· 
bow in an intra·squad m t earli· 
er in the year. Holzsepfcl is 
grooming him for the 1960 Olym· 
pic tryouls In April 

Some 20 leams are cxpe~led to 
enter the me l. The preliminaries 
will reduce the large fi Id to 10 
finalists in each ev nl. 

The s ven men competing for 
the Hawkeye are Snyder, Gedney. 
Elven Walker, Tom Novak, Me· 
Curdy. Buck and Phil L<:vj. 

Jon Boulton, Don Carney, Tim 
Joe, Russ Porterfield and Hong 
Burch dt ~JJI biI\. c mpeling 
attached. 

H wa obvious that Brown was 
going to win the schedull'd 15· 
round bout anyway. lie had car· 
ried very round on all except one 
judge' card. 

In the !'Cond round Brown's 
flicking left - and his 3'i·ineh 
reach advantage w the big point 
In thi fight - had open d a . hght 
cut und r Ch8l'nley's right yeo In 
the third Brown had warmed tho 
lillie man from Brituin . But 
Charnley ga\' Indication o( a 
comeback in the fourth . 

By winning Wednesday night, 
Brown tied the .II.time record 
for defense. of the title In this 
c:lass. B.nny L.on.rd $It It ba· 
fore r.tlring in 1925 . 
Referee Webb con'(i the fight 

5046 Cor BrO\m undcr the lO·point 
musl system, Judge Ernie Taylor 
had it 49-46 and Judge W. 11 . Cor
noli.u8' oared l~ - -

------------------------ The fight went in the books as 
a firth· round technical knockout 

3rd League Will Give Up 
2 Cities If AL Expands 

Minor Leagues 
Seek To Restrict 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. IA'I -
A club official said Wedne 'day 
that the Continental League, which 
aims to be the third major league, 
will be glad to yield two cities to 
the American League if lhat cir· 
cuit wants to expand. 

George Kirksey, associated with 
the Houslon, Tex., Continental 
franchi se, said at the minor 
leagues meeting site here : 

" If the American League de· 
cides on expansion and asks for 

Webb Confident 
He Can Dethrone 
Fullmer Friday 

LOGAN, Utah 1m - Middleweight 
challenger Spider Webb predic~ 
ring finesse will carry him lo the 
NBA championllhip here Friday 
night when he battles Lillist Gen 
Jo'uJlmer. 

"He's strong and smarl but be 
doesn't have the finesse of some 
fighters I've seen," declares th.e 
former collegiate star who turned 
pro after the 1952 Olympic Games. 

"I have the equipment to beat 
him. I think I punch sharper than 
he does," 

Webb said bis ring strategy will 
depend largely on what the cham· 
pion does . 

The nationally televi ed 15-round 
boul, slarling at 9 p.m, (CST ), 
marks the first defense for Fuum.r 
of the title he won last Aug .. 28 in 
San Francisco by Slopping Carmen 
Basilio in the 14th round , The NBA 
designated that fight to decide the 
championship after stripping it 
from Ray Robinson for not defend· 
ing. 

Before he caphlred the crown, 
Fullmer beat Webb by a decision 
over 10 rounds. 

Since then, Webb has slopped 
four straight foes - Joey Giardello, 
Terry Downes, Bobby Boyd and 
Neal Rivers. Fullmer hasn't been 
beaten since Ray Robinson slopped 
him May 1, 1957. to take back the 
title after Fullmer held it four 
months . ' 

professor! 
Moe Whlt.book'f M.n.w .. r 
at ,.ven south Dubuque 
ftroet i. now fhowing an in
comparable arrllY of glf. 
t.bln fuit.bl. for both tIM . 
I.dlef and gentlam.n in your 
offlc. or Oil your ft.H. For 
hollct.y gift Id •• s, phon' 01' 

see mHf 

two of our citie , we will be glnd Bonus Payments 
to free these cities and tart . 
searching for Dew ones to com· ST. PETER URG, Fla. !.4'1 
plete our league." Baseball' mJllor I gu \iole to-

The two cities were not identi. day on legi lalion de:ignl'd to curb 
(jed . payments of exccs ive , bonus 

mon y to untried player . 
The Continental has been called 

into executive ession next Tues· 
day at Miami Beach by President 
Branch Rickey, The league found· 
ers will meet at the Hotel Fon· 
tainebleau, where the major 
leagues meeting is scheduled 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Conlinenlal league representa· 
tivcs pointed out Ulat Joe Cronin, 
president of the American League, 
is expected to Ilnnouncc a decision 
on league expan ' ion Monday, 

"The Continental Intends to be 
there when the deci ion is made 
so lhat it may respond al onCe lo 
that decision," an announcement 
said. 

The Continental has five found· 
ing franchises-New York, Toran· 
lo. Minneapolis·St. Paul, Denver 
and Houston. 

ARNY DAVIDSON, M, •. 
IOWA 'lIS 

No limits. o[ cour' , could be 
placed on the .[InY.)unl a boy can 
recei ve for 19ning a contract. 
The proposed rul would discour· 
age the baseball owner from pay
ing too much by making 11 easi r 
for clubs to lose high. priced play· 
ers. 

The first· year draft of all men 
igned lnce la t Dt'Ct'mbcr had 

ils first t Monday. The only 
way a club could proted a first · 
year man who played at least 90 
days la t eason was lo advanct' 
him to the major Jeagu rOSU'l . 

No Ie s than 39 bonu~ bahil" 
were moved up ju t for that rc..a· 
son. 

When the minor gol through 
dtafUng Cram the lower min!'}r , 
a total or 14 "freshmen" had been 
taken. 

.. 
FOR A 

BRIGH1ER 

CHRISTMAS 

A Globe "Holiday" lO.A\N means ready cash 

for all your seasonal needs. 

• $ 500 can be yours 

In minutes on your signature only! 

-Globe toano (0. 
f 

"SERVING IOWANS 45 YEARS" 
205 Dey Bldg. Dial 8·5466 

Over University Book Store 

DE'VER - UI Athletic OJ· committ announ Its choice. 

mltlL-e i. in Ihe proces 
\lew·ing likely 
candid, te fo tht 
commL io n P. r' . 
Pll I \I hich will be 
vaeated n tum· 
m r when .. L, 
lDick' Romn .)' 
r tir . 

Br hll'r new to 
Denver Tue da} 
for talk with th 

I tion commit· 
tee and E. R . BRECHlER 
lTad' Wi man. chaIrman of the 
eommitt e •• nid th t Sr hler h 
formally enlrred hi' name for th 
po t of commL ioner. 

Wieman, UniverSity of Denver 
athletic dlr~ lor. id that the Ii t 
of candid Ie h n narrowed 

'ix but th I it miGht be 8 long 
a month Ix-Jor th cre ning 

CAVARRETTA TO EASTERN 

LA.CA ·n,It. Po Phil 
Ca,arrella. form r major I a '\If 
player nnd lnanagt'I' of thl' Chi· 
ell 0 Cub • W('(I,lcday \\ a ~l nl'd 
a mana I'r (If tit Lancaster Rcd 
Ho, e. in the 1';11 lern Lea ue 

\ 'ieman declined making com· 
ment on Br hler's talks with the 
committee in Denver Tuesday. He 
did say, however. that "We had a 
very fine visiL He I Brechler I im
pr ed everyone favorably and he 
has a fine personality. But he i 
not the only candidate," 

Brechler. who has been athl tic 
director at Iowa for 12 years, 
long r than any predece or, bad 
this to 8y bout hi tallts with 
Wieman's committee: "I think it's 
a wond rful opportunity for some
on . J 11k thi type of job and I 
gu I just llke the wide open 
pac ." 
Brechl r aId til Idea oC h adin, 

the kylin loop appealed to him, 
but thal "nobody has gotten down 
to detail and I haven't been oC· 
rerci<! th Job." 

Th Jowa athletic h d also add· 
ed ' "Arter all. there's no plaee for 
an athletic director to ilO except to 
move up a I I:U commi ion
r " 
It i Ilene rally believed that 

Brt.'Chlcr wa fir l approached con
cerning the commi ioner's post 
Ia t umm r wh n he wa in Den· 
vcr on busin s . At th I time. the 

1 ry orfer wa $15.000 a year 
plu ~,OOO a y ar In a retirement 
fund . 

NEVER A CHAMP • • • - By Alan Maver 

MAURICE 
RICHARD, 

rll£ A6EU55 ewe, 
Wf!OAr ~/!> 

Now IN $5 IBrl/ 
5EA50N WlTII 

rilE t1fOlt'rRt:AL 
CANAC/I£1V5. /14$ 

5C.OREO AfOST 
• GOAt. '5 11'1 .¥.llL. 

IIIf>rol?,Y -liP 70 7iI'~ 
5EAf>ON 5251# 
REGULAR PLAY, 
81 /,.y PtAYOFFS. 

MY SIN 

' EXTRACT 
1/8 OL _ ••• '3.00 
1/4oL ••• _ • 5.00 

1/2 OL ••••• 9.00 

EAU de LANVIN 
2 OL •••••• 3.00 
"os. ...... 5.00 

.TALC ••••• 2.00 
.UpIIq laM 

by 

LANVIN 
• •. a most provocative perfumer 

-
Nelson Or Pete Elliott 
Next IIlini Grid Coach? 

. ...., 
"H.llol" 

CHICAGO - Either Pete El· 
liott or Dave Nelson will be hired 
to succeed Ray Eliot as I1llnoU 
head football co h, the Chicago 
Tribune d Wednesday night. 

The Tribun saki the Jisl of can· 
didat been Jl3lTOwed to EI· 
IiOlt, niversity of California 
mach. and Nelson, coeb at the 

nh'erSity of DeJa are. 

serving 11 years there as head 
coach. 

Elliott is a IIN9 craduate of 
Michigan, where his brotber, CbaI· 
mers (Bump) Elliott. DOW is bead 
coach. 

Nelson aUended Illinois one year 
before going CD Mlchipn where he 

a teammate of Iowa Coach 
Forest Evashevaki. 

Y .. ,. ...... , 
... "'Dee'" c:...r .. 

The Annex 
t6 •• c.a. . 

Doug WI. nUnoi athletic di- "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij. 
rector, emphatically denied that 
lh appointment DIlrrows to these-
two. He told the A iated Press: 
"~ job is till wide open. 1 

am (' n\· . iii the field, and it 
ha Ml bet'fI nacrowcd down by 
any m ."-
Elioll~ {U!T the 1959 a

~n to bccom istant athletic 
director t hl alma mater after 

Treadway, Hain Drafted 
By AFl In Final Round 

DALLAS {A'\ - Quarterback 01 n 
Trl' dway and tackle Bob Hnin 
were man four Iowans drafted 
in final Icctlons made by lh 
Amcric n Foolball League W~· 
nesday. 

Scm 161 gridd w re included 
In t~ I l dr ft announced by 
I Ilue found r Lamar Hunt. 

Tr dway w <:eled by Den· 
ver and Hain by Los Angel . 
Iowa tal's Dwight Nichols wa 
drafted by Buffalo and Cornell's 
Geol1te Ph Ips by D nver. 

Basketball Scores 
B 

ClnclnnatJ 135. New York JI. 
o LLEO II 

PI It 71 . Mlchl,ln 57 "rm.Y lit. RId. 1 
Navy". Xentucky W. leYln 47 
Central Mlch ... n 73. Almll ~ 
LoSaIi. 71. MIII.""III. 60 
Yale 84. p.ln,lleld fl2 
Xovl". 82, Martin .., 
Da.lon ... Cantral Stale 51 
Oklahoma 78, Texa. W. le.n lit 
Oeor.11 T.ach to 12, o-r,l. 73 
Corn II 10. Bufl 10 53 
P nn yl,"nia 8:\, Wuhln,ton '" Jef-

Irion ... 
Florida 7', Tlmpa 63 
Gror, Io"n '1, MI. t Mary'. 13 
Crel,hton 105, Colorado Stale ~ 

Intramural 

ScorebOard", 
TOO V' li ED u: 

., ..... 110.11 
Alph. ChI SI,m. VI . Della 51."... 

DIll 
PhI ~Ita PhI VI. P lOme,. 
Hoopad v •• R Ivonld 
Cllvln VI. 1II,t>.. 
KUlvrr VI. ashot 
UPp<" C VI. Tudo. Hall 
Upp<'r D va. aat Tower 
A •• rla va. PhI ](.ppa I,ml 
Th.t. XI va. s..t.o The ... PI 

I,ma PhI Ep.llon VI. Phi n.11I 
Theil 

Sl,ma Alpha Ep lion V Alpha Tau 
Om ,_ 

PhI J<JIppa P I v OtlU Teu Pelll 
T. u eh F.olb.1I 

fIouth Towe. VI. Tudor HaU 
F'en ton va. Se •• hore 
StU Theil PI VI. SI,ma Alpha 

£ .. allo", 
WI!OSI 0 V' II;: LT8 

T. u,,-b G.tbaU 
South Towt. 27, to t Tower II 

JJapP'J fioliJa'J 

2Jriving! 
HE'S W'REGULAR

GASOLINE THAT 
CAN BRING 
BACK LOST WHAT'S 

WITH HIM? 

" 
POWER ..--

eNI 
~,r. • I.,.... _ 

SW Is .. ·R .... GasaIi. willa Tep 

Tep· stapf .par. plug .. ml .... -malor COliS. of power lou in 
lodo.,.. cor •. It unllO.h .. the full pow.r of Sh.11 Regular which I 

Is actllally higher in performance 'han ,h. premium galoline. 
of a .hart time ago. 

·Shell's Trodemark for this unique gasoline addilive developed bV 
,'I $tIe1i ~'~TM qbove star.men's mav Qls~pply '0 other ,om

ponies which produce high octon. gasoline if .hey or. licensed b1 
$hell 10 use rep. 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUSI 

HOGAN 
SHELL SERVICE 
We Gioe Gold Bond Stamps 

Burll ........ lind MadllOll, 
lust. block south of the 

Llbr.ryl 

Th.e Look ' of Elegance! 

@ 
telwooA & toss formal wear 

Tuxedos • • • 
At this Jow price you can own your own I 100% 
w0r.sted tropical, natural shoulder, 49 50 
plaID £root trousen, sbawl coD.r ... , . . . e 

Tuxedo Shirts .................. 5.95 

Cummerbund and Tie Sets .. 4.50 to 6.95 

Stud Sets ..................... , 4.50 

Tux Hose ............. _ . . . . . . .. 1.00 

Suspenders .................... 1.50 

-Speclal-

COMBINATION OFFER 
Complete outfit, consisting of above described Tux

edo, cummerbund, tie, shirt, studs, 60 00 
cuff links, bose and suspenders .... . . . . e 

Con..,.ient a..,... Acceunta A".H.le 

•• @ 
aeAwooA & Ross r 

26 '5. Clinton 

OTHER STORES AT: 
!llInel. Indl.... Mlchlpft MIdi .... Stete Ohle Sta.. Wlseen.ln 
GIl Gr... IItl Klr...... 1211 V.I ...... '" _I. GraM aR •• 
C~.,.I,., Ill. .1 ... 1 ....... I". Au AI_. ..... .... ............. 1"''' •.• 1,. _ ... .. 

C ........ O ............ .. 
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Ro~ney, Paar 
Settle Dispute; 
Allis IFinel 

HOLLYWOOD fA'! - '1ickey 
Rooney threatened to punch Jack 
Paar in the nose Wednesday be
cause Paar accused him oC i.>eing 
drunk on his national television 
show Tuesday night. 

But the little actor decided later 
to leave Paar's nose unshaltered. 
lnstead, he said, he had a 
nice lalk with him. 

Earlier, Rooney's agent had 
demanded an apology from 
Paar's network - NBC - lind 
Mickey had snapped: "You'd 
have to be load~d to go on ?hat 
show. Paar has no ta lent." 
Mickey told an Associated Press 

photographer at his home e:lrli"r 
in the day that he was goin~ over 
to Paar's 'hotel and punch the TV 
star's nose. 

"I went over there," Rooney 
said later, "and we had a long 
conversation. It was all out o{ 
hand. We talked it over and it's 
all straightened out. Just a 
misunderstanding. Everything is 
fine. " 

Paar confirmed they had madl' 
up alld aid Mickey will appear 
on his show as :l guesl again 
Thursday night. 

Rooney, celebrating the first 
anniversary of his fifth marri
age, was invited to leave the 
nation-wide progrllm early Tues· 
day night. He was giving Pur a 
going over. 
Paar was giving him something 

of a going over too-accusing him 
at one poinl of being drunk. 

First Mickey said he thought 
.Jack's show was above pOI'. Then 
he said he didn 't like it. 

" I stayed up to watch you until 
J couldn't sleep any more," 
Rooney sa;d. 

Pur, tllrnin!! to the alldience, 
said: "Don't sober .him> up or 
you'll ruin it." 
Mickey said he thought Paar 

was laughing at him. 
Paar said he thought MickE.'y 

was loaded. 
After ' Mickey delivered his re

vised estimate of the show, Paar 
asked: ' i'ou enjoy it tonight?" 

"Not necessarily," said Mick· 
ey. 

"Would you like to leave? " 
Mickey nodded, arose, shook 

hands with the host , and left. 
As Mickey departed and the 

audience applauded, Pas I' said . 
"It's a shame. He has a great 
talent." 

That is more than Rooney 
thougbt Wednesday oi Paar. " 

Rooney said: "I think for 
someone to say something about 
another performer who is a 
guest is the lowest type of trying 
to get 01) the side of his audi
ence. 
"That's what I get for going on 

with a no·talent guy." 
Rooney said he had · been ccle· 

brating with his wife, the (ormer 
Barbara Ann Thomas, and had a 
few drinks. 

World AI/airs 
Meet To Discuss 
Labor Controls 

The scope 0: congressional 
powers and lhe role of government 
in regulating organized labor will 
both be topics of discussion , for 
more than 70 Midwest college 
students who will attend the an
nual Intercollegiate Conference on 
World Affairs which will open 
Friday at SUI. 

Students attending the two·day 
invitational conference wiIJ hold 
di cussion sessions on the quest
ion : "What Should Be the Role of 
Government in Regulating Or· 
ganized Labor?" Debating tcams 
will match their debating abilities 
on the proposition: "Rcsolved : 
That Congress Should be Given 
the Power to Reverse Decisions 
of the Supreme Court." 

Todd Willy, graduate assistant 
in the SUI speech department, 
will direct the conference, which 
is one of two intercollegiate forens· 
ic meetings sponsored each year 
by the University's Department of 
Speech and Dramatic Art. 

Following the discussion and de· 
hates, the entir~ group will join in 
legislative sessions to propose and 
pass resolutions on the subjects. 

Competition in individual speak
ing also wHl ·be held in original 
oratory, extemporaneous speak
ing, expository speaking and dra
matic interpretation. 

The conference will end Satur
day with a luncheon at fowa Me
mQrial Uniqn at 12 : 15 p.m. 

IGonna Punch Paar l 

Mickey Rooney, breathing fire. told a friend on the telephone Wednes· 
day of his plans to punch Jack Paar's nose unless Paar makes a 
public apology for his remarks when Rooney appeared on his tele· 
vision show in Hollywood Tuesday. At one point during the program 
Paar accused Rooney of being drunk; to which Rooney retorted 
Wednesday: "You'd have to be loaded to go on that show ... Paar 
ha. no talent." - AP Wirephoto. 

Ike To Face Tough Queries 
From Leaders During Tour 

JlTNS - L.naon Ob.ervu Strvle. 

WASHINGTON-During his 22,-
370-mile good will trip, President 
Eisenhower will Cace some of the 
toughest political questions of his 
career, asked by the leaders Qf 
peoples who live constantly willi 
danger in the trouble spots of the 
world. 

The leaders with whom he ill 
meet are "Ioa(jcd for bear" with 
questions the a6swers to which will 
vitally affect their future rela
tions with the United States and 
the West. 

Here follows a review of the 
prospects and problems Eisenhow
er will face in several of the coun· 
tries he'll visit. 

T tI e Italian Government i s 
pleased t hat Eisenhower h as 
chosen to make his first stop in 
Rome this Friday. 

Although this is an informal visit 
Eisenhower is staying at the Quir
inal Palace, and his talks with 
President Giovanni Gronchl, who 
sets out next month on a state 
visit to Moscow, are likely to be at 
least as inCormative as his conver
sl)tions with Premier Antonio Seg
ni and Foreign Minister Giuseppe 
Pella. 

After this Eh'nhower will fly 
to Ankara. a·, ivin" 'h'!ro on the 
eVe/1 "l~ 0; Orc. ,. H. will lin· 
daub ~c!.''! •• " tl) sODlha the 
worries of Turktsh leaders who 
aro concerned about the econ
omic position of the country. 
'fhe credits which the West gave 

Turkey in August, 1958, amounting 
to $359 million from the U.S., the 
Organization for European Econ
omic Cooperation and the Interna· 
tional Monetary Fund, have not 
solved the country's long-term 
economic problems, roughly those 
posed by a still·backward country 
developing at a tremendous pace. 

The American chief of state will 
arrive in Karachi, Pakistan on the 
evening of Dec. 7, and will remain 
there until Dec. 9 when he flies 
to Kabul. 

Pakistani President Ayub Khan 
will want to discuss with Eisen· 
hower the danger from China. Re

their livl:s - th~ f 'o:1tb dispute 
with CC~:_'ll::::~: Cl!; n3. Nobody 
suppcs~~ the President to be com· 
ing a ll this way simply to open the 
American exhibit at the World 
Agricultural Fair. 

Arriving ill Teheran, Iran on 
Dec. 14, Eisenhower will meet with 
the Shah a~ RUSSia's attempts at 
subverting Iran continue. 

In Greece, where he arrives 
Dec. 15, Eisenhowel"s visit has 
been well prepared. 

International disarmament dis· 
cussions and the general relaxa· 
tion of tenSion have encouralled 
Russia and Greece's northern 
satellite neighbors (Albania and 
Bulgaria) to resume their old 
pressure on Greec:e to concur in 
the organization of a rocketless 
Balkan zone. 
President Habib Bourguiba of 

Tunisia is expected when, he meets 
Eisenhower on Dec. 17, to urge 
him to mediate between the 
French and the Algerian rebels. 

The Algerian war and its eiiect 
on the situation in the whole of 
North Africa will inevitably be 
raised during Eisenhower's visit, 
but a change in the official United 
States attitude seems improbable. 

Tunjsia and the U.S. are in a 
somewhat similar position in re
gard to Algeria. Tunisia is sup
porting the Algerian rebellion while 
trying to remain on good terms 
with France. The Americans, while 
approving of the French policy, 
are anxious not to alienate the 
Tunisians and the Moroccans. Ei· 
senhow~ will visit Morocco 0 n 
Dec. 22. 

The U.S. Government is deter· 
mined to keep Bourguiba facing 
West. At the risk of irritating 
France, it has continued to supply 
small arms and military vehicles 
to the Tunisian Army. Recently, 
despite French protests, the U.S. 
State Department granted entry 
visas to Algerian rebel leaders 
traveling on Tunisian passports to 
plead lheir case at the United Na· 
tions at New York. 

cently there have been reports of 162 M t . t 
Chine e patrols near Hunza which, 0 01lS S 
though Pakistani tcrritory, paid Caught In D,,·ve 
tribute to China' until 1935. If the-
Chine~e cross into Pakistan they Aga,·nst OM VI 
are likely to be treated more 
roughly than they were in India. 

President Eisenhower will DES MOINES fA'! - The State 
Safety Department Wednesday said 
162 motorists were arrested dur
ing the first six weeks of a cam· 

SUI Scientists 
To ExHibit Work 

Demonstrations and exhibits l of 
work aod research bein!: done in 
representative science departments 
at SUI will be presented during the 
Annual Science Day Saturday. 

Some 45 colleges and universities 
in Iowa have been invited to send 
science inst ructors and undergrad· 
uate students majoring in science, 
to the conCerence. 

The one-day program will include 
guided tours of the SUI Medical 
Laboratory and science depart· 
ments on campus. Eleven depart· 
ments are planning demonstrations 
Cor the conference, with a represen· 
tative from each department to be 
available to answer questions and 
explain materials shown. 

The Department of Bacteriology 
plans a demonstration of tissue 
culture techniques showing the 

sponsored by Gamma Alpha, grad
uate scientific fraternity, is to en
courage graduate study in science. 
This is the third year the confer
ence has been held at sm. Origi
nally the Science Day was designed 
for high school students interested 
in entering the field of science in 
college. Last year the program in
cluded both high school and college 
students. This year's program will 
be restricted to the college level to 
allow broadening the scope of the 
demonstr alion. 

3 SUI Profs 
Will Speak 
At Symposium 

method of preparation, inspection Three SUI researchers will speak 
of normal and infected cells, and before a group of American selen. 
application oC the techniques to the tists next week at a symposium on 
production of polio virus vaccine. congenital anomalies of the face 

Pharmacology will feature the and associated structures. 
isolated heart of a rabbit beating The meeting, an invitational 
spontaneously while being nour- event at which attendance will be 
ished by an artificial media con- limited to 125 persons, will be held 
taining the essential elements in Gatlinburg, Tenn. The sym. 
found in blood. A demonstration of 
the effects of tranquilizers on a posium will begin Sunday and con· 

tinue tt.-ough Wednesday. 
monkey will also be presented. S ~ f S '11 b J . . peaKers rom UI WI e ames 

.T.he Sl!I PhYSICS Departmant.ex. F. Curtis, head of the Department 
~Iblt Will feature the contrlbu- o{ Speech Pathology and Audiology ; 
tlOns of the de~artment to the Duane C. Spriestersbach, professor 
space. re.search plogram. of speech pathology and audiology, 

RadiatIon rese~rch will dis~lay and Emil Witschi, professor 
the el.ec~ron. microscope, Geiger cmeritus of zoology. 
and. scmtlliatlon c~unters and other Among the 125 persons invited 
~evlces .r0~ detectmg and me~sur· to attend the event are three other 
109 r~dlatlons .. Plant and anl!~al members of the SUI faculty _ Dr. 
materIals showmg so.m~ of t~e blo, W. J. Simon, dean of the College 
logical effects oC radiation WIll also of n-tlS· try. D E H Hix . _ b t d lJ"'-" ,r.., on, PIO 
e presen e . . fessor and head of orthodontics, 
Other departments which will and Dr. James Schweiger a sistant 

also g~ve demonstrations ?f their ,Professor of otolaryngol~gy. 
~york Include anat~rfly, blochem- The Jowa speakers will be among 
Istry, geology, phYSIOlogy, psychol· experts drawn from nine Helds to 
ogy, zoology and chemistry. "foster communication between all 

The purpose of the conference, who are concerned with the com. 

Pau,l Engle 
To Lecture 
At Loyola U. 

Paul Engle, director of the sur 
Writers Workshop, will present a 
David B. Steinman lecture Jan . 7 
at Loyola nj ersity, Chlliagq . .. 

Engle is one of five contempor
ary American authors to lecture at 
Loyola University this year through 
the benefaction of ,Steinman, dis
tinguished architect engineer, poet 
and oatron of the arts. The writers 
will -read from and comment on 
their own works. 

Other authors scheduled Cor the 
series are John Crowe Ransom 
mec. 15), Richard Wilbur tMar . 
291 , and Robert Penn Warren (Apr. 
6l. 

Nine volumes of poetry by Engle 
have been published, " Poems in 
Praise," which was written during 
recent summers in the Greene 
mansion at Stone City, is just off 
the' press at Random House. 

"Poems in Praise" has Cour sec· 
tions: " In Praise 'of Children," "In 
Praise of the War Dead," "In 
Praise of Places" and "In Praise." 

Engle has also been editor of O. 
Henry "Prize Stories" since 1954 
and received a Ford Foundation 
Fellowship in 1952 and a Guggen· 
heim Fellowship tn 1953. 

He was awarded a prize from the 
Friends of American Writers (Chi
cago ) for his "West of Midnight" 
in 1941. 

The sponsor of the series, David 
B.' Steinman, has designed more 
than «0 bridges on five cenlinents, 
including the recently built Mackin
ac Bridge in Michigan. The world's 
first intercontinental · bridge over 
the Bosporus is his current project. 

EJlgle's lecture is scheduled lor 
8 p.m. Jan. 7 in the Grand Ball
room .of the Lewis Towers, Chicago. 
The lecture is free and open to the 
public . Tickets are available by 
writing to David Steinman Lec· 
tures, Department of English, Loy
ola University, Chicago. 

pLex subject on which the sym· 
posium is built." 

The meeting will include session. 
on common problems encountered 
in the infant at birth, normal and 
abnormal prenatal development, 
genetics, postnatal growth and de
velopment of t~ head, and meth· 
ods oC clinical investigation. 

All oC the SUI speakcrs are 
widely recognized in their felds. 
Witschi 's studies in embryology are 
known throughout the world. Curtis 
is a leading authority, in speech 
physiology-t aJRI tllf''ll Otllics o( 
speech. Spriestersbach is director 
of one of the most comprehensive 
studies ever undertaken in the field 
oC clell lips and palates. 

Prof To Write 
Weekly Column 
'Family Footnotes' 

William P . Hawkinson. a o;s i ~tallt 
professor on the staff of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research Station at 
SUI, wil l write " Family Foot
notes," .the weekly column on 
family problems which appears in 
many newspapers. 

Hawkinson, who is also Oil the 
facu lty of the sur Department of 
Home Economics, is especially in· 
terested· in parent and family life 
education. He succeeds Eleanore 
B. Luckey as author of "Family 
Footnotes." Mrs. Luckey will gh (' 
Cull time to research and counselor 
training. ' • 

Hawkinson holds both B.A, and 
M.A. degrees in sociology and 
psychology irom Kent State Uni· 
versity , Kent, Ohio, and a Ph.D. 
degree in sociology from Ohio State 
University, specializing in marri· 
age and family life education . 

Hawkinson joined the SUI fac· 
u1ty in September after conducting 
marriage and family life courses 
at OSU for the past three years. 

The new author of "Family 
Footnotes" is married and the 
father of a daughter, Julia Lee, 
born in September. 

spend five hours in Afghanistan 
on Dec. 9 before flying on to 
New Delhi. He will probably try 
to persuade the Afghani of fJIe 
danger of their incroasingly clo .. 
economic dependence on RUllia. 

paign against drunk driving. NEARl Y FAllS INTO FALLS 
Highway Patrol Chief David LIVINGSTONE, Northern Rho-

Most IndIans are saying that Ei· 
senhower will get a sensatronal 
reception when he reaches here. 
fl he does, the chances are that 
it will be an entirely ,lippntaneous 
display of popular feeling. 

Whatever may be said oCCicially, 
Indians in general connect this 
visit with what DOW dominates 

Herrick said all were charged 'with desia (AI) _ Jacob de Vries fell half 
operating a motor vehicle while way down a 300-£oot gorge at Vic. 
intoxicated. The licenses of' 115 ioria . Falls Tuesday night. Res. 
were suspended immediately. cuers descending by roPe ladder 

In a few cases, Herrick said. Cound him clinging to B bush just 
the arresting officer's evidence 15 feet abov~ oil. sheer drop into 
was not considered sufficient and I Devil 's Cataract. He has hauled 
suspension action was not taken out suffering only_ lacerations and 
by the department. bruises. 

1501 newlr decorated rooms. 
Central alroCllnditioning for 

. JlllXimum comfort in aU sea· 
Ions-all with radio, many 
with television. 

McDonald/s All American Meal We Are Now Paying 
Just a step from State Street 
Shopping, Theatres, Mer. 
chandise Mart and laSalle 
Street financial district. 45-

Hamburgers - all beef - ISc 
Triple Thick Mllk ' Shakes - 20c 

Golden Brown Idaho French Frie. - 10e 
FREE DELIVERY on purchase of $2 or moro 

DIAL 1-1146 

, " 

McDonalds ................. 
the drive-in with the arches 

South on 21. 
On the Way to the Airport 

OPEN TILL 11:00 P.M. 
OPEN TILL 12:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY & SATURQAY 

, 

4'V2~o 
, 

CONTINENTAL MORTGAGE 
Investment Company 
203 Iowa State Bonk IIdg. , 

Phone 1-6476 9 a.m.-3 p.m. W .. kdays 

T~lepho".; FR 2·2100 

World·fomous ,eSIOura"t, 

~ .aailiiDUS! 
0", ""~tk9.. 

Santa/s Come To Town 
At Christmas time, everyone wants to see Simta Clalls, and these kids are no exception. The row of 
children peep out the window in Santa's Headquarters at 11 - E. Washington St. while they wait to lit 
the jolly Christmas herald. - Daily Iowan Photo b, Hildra Regier. 

Counties Run Spanish Course -
~ 

Say School TV Succeeds ' 
(Editor'. Nolt': A serlu ot articles 
un rorr1lo Illncua,e e:d u caUon In 
Io wa Hhooll will btl'ln ne,;t l\ ttk 
In The Oal1,. lowln.) 

A panel of Iowa educators re
ported here Wednesday that the 
use of educational TV in Iowa 
chools has been successful and 
- ------------
State Commission 
Tightens Policy 
After Criticism 

DES MOINES fA'! - The State 
Conservation Commission - criti· 
cized in a speCial audit report -
Wednesday adopted a strictel- poli· 
cy on commission purchases. 

Under the new policy, commis· 
3ion officials must seek competi· 
tive prices on all purchases over 
$100. 

Hems costing $1,000 to $2,500 will 
.leed the approval of the commis· 
ion director. Items costing more 

Lhan ~2,500 will need the approval 
of commi~sion members. 

The special audit report issued 
by the state auditor 's office criti· 
cized the commis ion for practices 
"wlli h amounted to comedy of 
confusion ... 

The report said the commiSSion 
las been overstocked with certain 
~qllipmcnt and supplies, could save 
money with better purchasing 
methods and lacks records of what 
it has. 

There is an immediate need for a 
centralized purchasing system, all 
inventory control Land a central 
~torage center, thE1freport said. 

"The commission's budget was 
lot and is not followed in 811y 
' easonable manrrr." the report 
added.' The audit had been asked 
by the commission, which sajd it 
plans a reorganization to increase 
efficiency. 

The highlight of the audit report 
was the case of the 50 Army sur· 
plus cots which traveled 2,025 miles 
and missed the camping season. 

The report said the cot~ were 
purchascd by the commission in 
Des Moines last June, charged to 
Ledges State Park near Boone, 
then assigned to seven other state 
parks. 

cooks Faster 

than QUICK , 

tastes Better 

has created interest in the pro
grams which has encouraged fur· 
ther · development. 

One of the latest developments 
in the use oC educational TV is a 
conversational Spanish course spon· 
sored by seven north Iowa 
counties: Cerro Gordo, Floyd, 
Franklin , Hancock, Mitchell, Win· 
nebago, and Worth. 

Spanish instruction on TV began 
Sept. 8, 1959. The program is tele· 
cast a half-hour five days a week 
and is to continue for 38 weeks. 

The panel review was given 
at the 44th Annual School Ad
ministration and Supervision 
Conference which was held at 
SUI Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Panel memblrs included : P . O. 

Brunswold. superintendent of 
schools, MaSOn City ; James H. 
Davis, WOI Radio and TV, Iowa 
State University, Ames ; Herbert 
V. Hake, director of radio and TV, 
Iowa State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls; John H. Harris, superinten· 
dent of schools, Des Moines ; Lois 
Hueneman, elementary teacher, 
Amcs; and M. C. Martin, Cerro 
Cordo oounty superintendent, 
Mason City. 

1n another session Wednesday, 
S. J. Knezevich, as aciate professor 
oC education at SUI and director of 
the conference, told the educators 
thal "there are not enough 
'chiefs' (administrators and central 
staff personnel) in the efficiently 
organized Iowa school districts. 

" A corollary to this is that too 
many administrator al'(~ forced to 
play the role of 'Indians.' that is, 
compelled to spend too much time 

For hairstyling 

that "turnsll 

heads _ .. 
Phone 

9639 

FLARE FASHIONS 
10 S. Clinton 

On routine or non-administralll'e 
functions ... 

Knelevich said the essene. " 
administration is found in tfIe 
performance of such functions IS 
planning. organizing, assemlllr", 
and allocating resources, c0-

ordinating, leadership, decision 
making and apprais ing. 
Administration at the level oC 

the superintendency is far more 
than filing reports, buying buses, 
selling tickets, and performing 
similar routine or paper work, he 
said. 

"Befoce there can be progress in 
school administration, school ad· 
ministrators must lift themselves 
above the Crustrating minutiae 10 
comprehend tne real role oC an ad· 
m'nistrato r." This is one oC the 
meaos to quality programs in pub· 
Iic education ill Iowa, he told the 
group. . 

More than 500 Iowa educators at· 
tended the two-day conference 
sponsored by the SUI college of 
education and the extension dh'i· 
sfon. 
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Flight 
Stewardesses 

. ~ ro BE 
It INTERVIEWED 
g 
H 
:i 

A CAREER IN THE SKY 
AWAITS YOU 

~i Fun, Adventure, Troyel 
!i Meet Fascinating PlOpl. 

, ii Yoil. will be trained at our 
n fabulous Stewardess Co)· a 
ii lege. As a stewardeu 
Ii you ' ll receive 8 gener· 
ii oua salary plua liberal 
it el(penses, t ravel privilellfl 
i~ for you and your family. 

U 
ii 
If 
if 
Ii 

OpenIngs in imm.dlate 
and fulur. clau., 

FOR APPOINTMEN I 

"': SEND COUPON 
" . 

'."onn.1 D.portmen, 
Am.rican Alrlln .. , Inc. 
5245 W. 55,h 
Chicago 3', IIl1nol. 

, , . , 
1 
1 

I ", •• 1 011 Quollficolio", .. 4 : 
om int.resl.d in an int,n''', I 

D Slogl. 

D Age 20·26 ' 

D A High School 
Gradual. 

o ·W.Igh' 10,5.135 

D' HelghI5 '3"·" · ... 

D 201 SO .Islon wllhou' 
gla .... (conlacl left I.' 
IIIay be con.ld.redl. 

Na"'. ____________ __ 

Add,.,L, ______ ... 

Clly· ____ ~S'IoIe__ 
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Ballroam 
and 

Restaurant 
present· from Cizicaf!,o 

Ilmmigration Dept. 
Representative To 
Interview Dec. 11 

SUI Conference On Surgery . 
Scheduled For December 8-9 

I Scientists Note Shorico~i"-gs - . -

Air Ignorance Of vo/ution 
The TEMPUS RECORDS Stars 

Friday Afternoon Dec. 11 2·5 p.m. 

Friday Night Dec. 11 9·1 a .m. 
• 

Saturday Afternoon Dec. 12 2·5 p.m. 

Saturday Night Dec. 12 9-1 a.m. 

Afternoons SOc Evenings $1.00 

To Gliaralttee Table Reser ations 
Tickets Are Availabl At. 

• Campus Record Shop 
• Jefferson Ho\e' 
• Kessler's Restaurant 
• Hawk Ballroom 

. '. And Before The Dance En;olj 
Delicio,,'> Food At Tlu.l HAWK 

~
End' Tonllt 

"HOUND. OF THE 
BASKERVILLES" 

-Plu.-
Ii ,~p Down To Terror" 

'1!' ;,3 iii 
2 Big New Hits 

S,arting FRI~AYI 
~ dmt alon Thll AUr.tHon .. 
J\tATJ~EE To ~:M. - G'I<' 

£ ... &. All D.,. sanOy - llIe 

--.- ---
STRAND • LAST DAY I 

JOHN WAYNE 
"BARBARIAN AND 

THE GEISHA" 
-and-

AI AN FREED 
"MISTER ROCK 

AND ROLL" 

tom the C. 
.' lur liz,alion 

Sen'ice will be en e mpus Df't:. 
11 to inten·j w _tud n int r t~ 

Discussion of new ad\' in 
Urllcry and new methods of eli

a 0 ' and treatJJlmt will draw 
physicians from IOwa and sen'raJ 

in careeors "'ith the- nice. olher Mid", tern tes to the S I 
Thel' are partieul, rly int ted campu Dec. 8 a.nd 9. 

in peopl with b3ckgrounds in 13w. The annual post~dua~ confer-

b · d ' . t.r t' d \ .... _ I nC(' OIl surgery ..- ill be held at 
USID /I mID on. an 1""./1 the 1edical Amphitheater at ni-

arts. Anyone \\ .. g further In- I \'er 'ty H pitals. Sponsors of t~ 
formation and d inn" an int - courSl' are the Iowa Division of 
vi W with the r tath'e houJd lhe American C nee!' Soeiety, the 
com to lhe Bu and]nd - Department of urgery of S I' 
rial Plllc mt'nl Offire immt'diote- Colleg oC ediclne. and the fedJc· 

Iy. sa d H len B . dlrtctor or al Education for National Defense 
the office. program. 

The plact'ment offioP Nt aJ<;o Three ...... ., .1CVISien will 
requ t. from th U S. J)(>part- be .urtlnl cOI1\pIIc.tI..... ,an
mtnt of II lth. Educatlon. and cre.tlc diw.w" .. injuries .. 
"eHare for applications from per- the .""' ..... ...... A 411C_ 

- s intt tt'd In soci I ~urity lion of probiltftl ca ... will be the 
cart't'f. JIlL Barne said. INII" pert of the urouM the room 

. . lemi".r" Dec. t . 
'J~lS ~~nl.nt \\ill not IJt>. ~n· Gu t facully member (or the 
rvll~wmg. en. campu • she. SIlld. conf renee will Dr. Ilnot P. 

hu~ l!wet'! hlrratu On thl~ POO l Fry r . a late clinical profes
. Iti.on 3\1ulabl a the pl~ m nt ,or of surg ry. Wa. hington Uni. 
~frlce. The oerke aJ!Q hn mfor;t''l- l vcr. ity School of Medicine. t. 
~n a to whl.>rc to mak appllea· Loui.; Dr. Joseph D. Goldstein. 

lion. 1 chief o( the Department of Atomlc 

Food Association 
To Meet Here 

ai llral Food A' oci:lt ., a 
"ranch or 0 nalional 3s~iation 

ea ualti udi. Walter R~ 
Army lI1edical C~ter, Wa hington. 
D.C.; and Dr. John M. Wau h, 
chid of sur ty. layo Clinic. 
Roche ler. linn. 

loderators for the program wLU 
IJt>. Dr. Robert C. Hickey and Dr. 

with hpa·.Il]lInrter in TC':ta • will SUI, State Socloal 
.", Pt .Thur d(\\' at 8 p.m . in Ih(' 4·H 
luUding-. Highway 218 South. W k T M 

Th" main goal of the a . oclalion or ers 0 eet 
'~ "bett!'r health through beller At Q d F ·d 
lUlrition through b Iter soil." ua rl ay 

The 10c:\1 chapter or the a. ocl· FI Id work . upervfsor from d](-
aUon wos rml.'d about 0 month f r nt ocial ag nei ond in tl· 
'Igo. AnyoRt> intere t d may ott nd tutlon~ throughout tbe state and 
h 'fhur day night m 'ling. faculty m mbe (rom tht> Sthool 
ornc r of th club ore IIMlan of Social Work will m t Friday 

tubb . 1610 Roch ,tff An', pre:.!· 1 Quadr ngle dormllory. 
:lent; John Bcnd ~·r. Kalona. vice K therin Kruse. Istant pro
president. and Donald SIX'nc('r. Ce •. or of lh School or Social Work. 
Lower Muscotine Hoad, eretary- will peak on "Dlffer nlial A
trensurcr. peels of lhe SupervisOr's Roll' In 

' ________ -.., ___ , .~I\II!IIIIII-~-=-:=------ Fl Idwork." Il will d al with some 
"Doors Ooen 1 :15" of lh t acbm IllI:lhod and SOOl(' 

Xii ~ t;'~1 .x r!~~ probl ms which must IJt>. 

Three or Cour n1t'ctlng are held 
a year. Thi I th second min, 
thi me ·l{>r. Usually about 15 
6UperV' rs from the tote attend. 

STARTS FRIDAY 
The Town - The P,o;.l. 

- Everyone's 
Talking About! 

Plaee .), 
• Co·HIT " COLOR ." De LUXe 

CINEMASc::opE 

MURPH' . MiRE 

.... .,.. 
Lana TURNER • Lloyd NOLAH 

Arthur K£NNEDY • Russ rAMBl YH 

PLUS - Color C.rtoon 
"DOUGH FOR DO DO" 

..... " ... UIil1l0r!1JAIIIIS1S 
, ,au" n .l. ;i:ut;, 

'1:1' /tr I n.m. 
.If a r t J\ LI u, Shadow" 
At 1:1r.. ':", Ai K:OO II .m. 

"OLD ROCKING 
CHAIR TOM" 

,. -;U CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

DAY ••• MOVED OVER! 

[ ( .)'.'Zd 
Extended Engagement . Over The Weekend 

THEY 
made this year's big picture 

at 1 :30, 4:00, 6:45, & 8:50 -"Lest Feet"re" 9:15 

co·au .•• ueo 

RICHARD CONTE· MICHAEL CALLAM 
DICK YORK 

0-, .. " ROBERT ROSSEN 
" GOnl .... JtOD .. PItOOUCTIC)N · ._ ........ .,. 0UJ0e0III .......... 

- .... ," IVAN MOfFAT. ROBERT II08I!£N 

CIIiEMASCOPE' lAmlAII COLOR 
A COLUMBIA PICTURES I'RlSEIIlAllOll 

2 New Members Raise 
Union Board To 15 

Two new members recently 
joined the pr. nt 13 member 

nlon Board. Janel Olson. N3. 
Boone. reprC' ,nting the School of 
Nur ing. and Barbara Mu IJ r, G. 
Summit. J.. r pr senting the 
Graduate School. wt!re appOinted 

I
cornell College To Hear 
SUI Faculty Member 

WUllrun E. Porter. r profe or 
of journalism, will be lhe convo-
(,Alion sl)f'aker today at Cornell 
Coli ge, Mount Vernon. 

Jle will discu "What [s Ma 
Communication Doing to Us?" 

I 6ETTING UP NI6IfTS 

Cltocl.d ~y JOHN FOil 

U worl1eG D7 "BI,Gdor w •• kn ..... lOt ... 
Uo. till mabto or BId W.tuna. too rr .. 
QUont, burDIne or 1141110. urlnt.l.lOD), 
keondar, Bacb.eII. and N.rToum .... 
or Strona B",olllna. Cloud, tI,ln .. due &0 
common Itl.dn., and III adder Irrttallona. 
'" OYIlTSX for Qlllct btlp. 801. for 
,ouna and 014. AaIt druaalal tor 0'lII'l'IIX. 
e.e how rut ~Q Imp,.. ••. 

One Big 

Week 

STARTING 

TODAY 
At Th. 

Engl.rtl 

THE REVEALING LOVE AffAIR of fSCOff fIU&fW 
AND HIS BELOVED INfIDR SHEILAH GRAHAM .. 

I.i'lin, HAs.",. Htw-M I.ooIIet:I 0" ! 
THE MOST CANDID RE.VELATION 

~r.-T'" WOMAN EVlR MAf)£ PUBUC ! 

Starts fa~DAY 
Doors Open 1:15 - Show, 1:»4:-":3001:55 

7 IIG 
DAYS 

1= ....... ':15 P.M. 

l:&iDi11#1jll 
ATTEND MATINEES - I!ARL Y NITI SHOWSI 

~~-~-

Sidney E_ Zil£ren. !emb(>rs or the 
program ~mrrutl re Dr. Geot'gf> 
E. P rret. Dr. I. Lav.'l't'nce. 
and Dr. Hickey. All are from the 

Ul Depertment 01 UJ1Iery. 
In charge of pre-regi tratioo i 

Dr. John A. Gj • direeLor or post
graduate medical udies t the 
CoIleg of iedi ine. 

Others rrom tbe SUl I'lledkal 
faculty who ~ill tak part io the 
eonC renee are Dr. Edgar S. Brint
nail. Dr. J()S(.'ph A. Buekw ter. 
Dr. Johann L. Ehr nhaft. Dr. Ed
ward E. 13.30n. Dr. Robert T. Tid
rick. surgry ; Dr. Adrian E. Flatt 
and Dr. [gnacio V. Po eli. ortho
pedics; Dr_ Willi m K. Hamilton' j 
anesthesiology ; Dr. John P. Long. 
pharmacology; and Dr. Emory D. 
Warner, pathology. 

Ho .. IC Tri_ .. ~ -.: ••. ~,·w,.e 110 do re arch." said Theod 'u combinations_ Stebb:n, 
CH~CAGO - • Selenl l th~ Dobzhan. ky. lOOlogy ~ror ,ur at 
~C ~e:ru~!U: I~ rect>~ Columbia Uni" r it)'. "We n\"Cd .. e ('on·t ~n'>Wt'r Darwin' bi;; 

bo t d t .. - ] 1- to work more. "ork on a broad· qu :on - Wh is it nower m3kc 
arocu x an 0 u"r e\'o u lonary . er front. r _. U not by any mean 

&A'\ 0 many eHorts to permit cross-
p .. . . _ misJ'l'pr nl the evolutionar\' ftrtilitat;cn~" 

. Ir Julian HlUley . Bntish ~lOlo- theories as someth!ng co:n~1 tCd 
(~ lI!ld grand of Ule enunent Ir. a century. Far from thBt .. \'heI\ th rant'l wa .. a ked to 
biologist "ho d tl'flded the thea- I • su!Otg . t t rgl' for important r. 
ry o( e\'olutioo propounded 100 I In .nswel' to 1'\I~hter-lX'Ovo' - rch. Stebbins OMl'rV d th t 
"ear ago in Chari Darwin' in] query, "II ,. .. necHnry?" ~rnctic' 0 v thaI 46 chrom?-
:'Tbe Origin f S j "obser\' I Do~rlNrnslty J'tI)lJed: "It is at om can Produ~ an aUra .live 
lit the ~ini of j\' panel di _ I .. st duirAble." female n Ul't', bUI they don't know 
cusslon th t - J G Lrdyard tebbin. how. 

"The eyolution of life is no gl.'nptici at the Unh:er ity tf Darwin Centennial Evenls at 
lonter • tfM.ory; it Is • f.ct. California, who pro"oked the lh Uni\ rsily oC Chicago were 
It II edr_diM')' to look b.de laughter. noted thllt the contitlUa' 
.net ro.Un wII.t. hull.b.loo . shuming of gen~ resultin .. Crom atttnd by 46 cienli! lS from 
this mere Ide. of tl"aMformation I exual recombination is n c . 10 nations who in" .. ligated po~t
c.uMd .nd what diltress it sary to generate a large numb<·r D3rwin problems. 
ca"Nd In the mind of Darwin .-=:..====:==-=--=-=-::....:=-=-:::::.===========:::::;:::::;::;=. 
him"lf." 
'After two hour o( djc;cu ~;on I 

among 11 cienti t., ir Julian 
commented. "Dar"'in would ha\'e 
been ah. lut Iy IJt>.wild r!d at . 0 

CEDAR RAPIDS 111- Tuition al many new things. new terms and I 
Coo College will Ix' increase.1 $SO new id a that have come up" 
a em ter next fall. Pr Idl'l1t Jo- I He ~'ould al"O ha\ e been "wry 

ph ~cCabe announced Wedn - e:tcited." ir .Jlliian aid At .h.· 
day. broad opportuniti for biological 

Tuition At Coe Col/ege 
Increases At Semester 

.... distinctively styled furniture 
for the home. "The meres will not by any rear h. 

means take care of aU the m- I "Il i p('rhap morC' ad\'ant· 
cr ased co oC operatinl: lhe col· agcou ometim to spe k aboilt I 
lege." Dr. M~obe said The boo t I how littl w know, how much we 
will mall tUItIon $4!5 m r. mu lIMn. how nee ry it i' 

Visit our store 
for gift Ide". 

529 S. Gilbert Dial 2161 
0."8 ....... ,. t!ye ••••• anUl I:" 

. 

IOWA/S FINEST e e • 

• 20% More Protein 
CAlCium .net PholphD"'" 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 
• 'ras'--~ Better, Tool 

Try an easy shot in the want ads - fi d a basketful of ~uyers 
Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Ode Day ......... Sf a Word 
Two D YI ........ IO¢ a Word 
Three Days .... • 12, a Word 
Four Days ........ 14' • Word 
Five Days ........ 1~ a Word 
T Q Day ........ 2()¢ a Word 
One Month ... .... ,39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge ~J 

DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion: 
$l.26 a Column Inch 

Five Insertion a Month: 
each In rtlon: $1. a Column Inch 

Ten insertions 8 Month: 
Each Insertion: 90e a Column lnet 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

1'HE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

christmas Ideas Typing 8 Mobile Home For Sale 
~~~--------------

18 

TYPING 3843 . , 12-281\ OWned by Archil cl. Call ~'70. 12-17 I
G"'. TupP«rw ...... Call '-5M3 12·14 Ex\Wrlpnet'd Iyplnl. 1-4764 11-' 1lIII0 10bUe 110m •. SO II . Gl>od de.'.n 

_M_i_sc_e~I...;la_n_e...;o_u .... s_F...;o;.;.r-..;..Sa;.;.I .... e __ ~'J. TYPING-:-.~31~74-,----~-I ~o.23R 31 tOOT. Your pr.ce ..... 989 1-10 

12-3 Penonals 35 
Portabl. TV _ $ISO.oo. 4 w«ka old. TYPINO fI IOnlblc. 8· 2388. 

Call '-13;' . It-4 TYPING. WM. HIl2. 12-" TIIA VEt.lNG CO IPANION wanled lor 
______ (;hrtalml Iraln trip "'ht. X$!122 12-9 

Porlabl« w·rl Ind .tond, 11:1110. 12-3 TYPINO. 8110. It-17R Chrbl;;;-V;;;.U;;;;-""",1.1. f'l,. to N.w 
14 HOUR .RVICE. Ele<trlc Ty\W- VOlk lor :'00 round IUP-CO I. Phon. 

II " .Iutorol. TV 11h ",rou,hl Iron wnln J.,.~ Nyall . A. I:IlO. 12 . tR Ger.ld wetner . .... 323. \2-5 
L nd. Good C'()ndlti"ln . \o'er,)' reSlOn.. ~ .., 

bl • . 7830. It-lJ 

I 

WOnton', cloth •••• 11 10 thru It . Call 

40 
Child ca. In 

01.1 8·2488. 
~~--...,.~-

=-_~~-:::' ______ "":"':' Will car. lor chlld~n In my hom. 5 
Rooms For Renl 10 da>" A week. 8-0028. 12- 10 

""'here 101:0. 50 
,fit', 5 p.m . 2.>7 . It·J Dnubl. room lor und"r,fl,duate .Irl . 
910 12 pari)' dr. . Worn one •• • (nlOn- CI In , CAli PlI.r 4 p.m .• 8-07011. 12-~ T\lIlKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOMI!:-

.ble. Phone Ol~ "1 , 5 :30 p .m. 12-5 IA ... a. Pll~ to ao. M.plecrOll S.nd-w' h Shop. Hw;y. 218 Soulh Aero .. 
I In Ih. AIrport. Phon. 8·1773. 12-14R run. Jadle'" .,,4 '. I n,IM. SI... • 

10 12. 115.00 up. 01.1 J7U3. 11-4 

R-u--/o-, -bo-rr-.-ck-.-.-nd-tr~.-U-or-.. - .-IO'OO --=~;.;..:..;.-:..:::..;.::...-____ ---=52 
UP. Dial 37Cl3 12-4 Room .. Gradu-;'i; ';;;n-:-lilai 1781:-"'"11-11 WeImaraner pupa. 

dOl. Call 8-4$87. 
Exoe1lcnl hunUn, 

12-' 
.,..In-I-tr-u-c-ti-o-n---....... --....-.-... Roorn lor lund r,r dUlle 'trii. Cook-

ADVERTISING COPY. ------"'------ Inl. ~3.00 e .. th. Dbl 3703. 12... Help Wanted, Men 60 
Wlnl parl-Ume mechlnlc, evenIng •. 

12 wrue : Do. NO.1. Dilly Jowan. 12-21 BALLROOM d.nce J uont. flml Youd' F Wurlu. Dial 114M. 12-6R Apartments or Renl 

Work Wanted 64 
Who Does It? 6 Nicely lurnl.hed apartmenl for 2. 813 
__ ..;....;~....;.. ______ ~ Coli 'c. 12-18 Child Care In my home. Week d.,. •. 

Dial 1-\1389. 12 ... 
For Renl - 3 room unfum! hed lpar!. 

I RubbW1 .n4 lI,bl haull",. Call 11-5181 menl. uUIIIIC!I paId. Stov'. retriller- 66 
12-25 ltor. ".,hln, l.cIUlIea. 70 . Dial U75 Autos For Sale Lt-S ...:..=..=;....;...~.;;.::.:..::....------=..:. 

Phone 4191 

'ijl'i.' 
'lj().t{'11 Cjuu/ 21 

In <lIte 
WANT ADS 

CARS PUSHED, day and nlab!. DI.I ________ 18S8 Mercury. Periect condition. Older 
11-8715. 12-1' Fuml hed eWdenc;y apartment. Ext. trade • .., pled. !I79S. 12-\2 

V£DEPO'S Barber Shop. .25 It. Wuh
2148 by day, 8-813' b,. nllbl. 12-l 

I 'n,lon. 1"0 blocka ea I of Poal 01· 3 Room.. Sh.r. bath wllh one other 
ttee. 12-12 apartment. AVIliable Jln. 111. Dial 

S 
~I. 12~ 

TV ltRVICJNG, evenlnl' .nd .... ek· 
~nd •• a-lOla or 8-3542. 12-28 

MAKE covered belli, buckle. and but- Homes For Rent 
ton •. Sewln. macbJnc. lor rent. Sina" 

14 

er Sewln, Ctnlcr. 125 S. Dubuque. For Renl _ 2 bedroom home. Cao beal. 
Phone 2413. 12-10R cIoH In. Phone 3S3O. 12-5 

FINE PORTRAITS 
•• low as 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Prot_lonl! P ,. Picture. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO r.. ••• 3 So. DUbuque ••• ~ 

Igni.io.'l 
Ccrburetorl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Slratton Molors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Wanted 
Waitress and . 
Fountain Help 

Good Wages 
Steady Employment 

Regular Day Time Shift 

Apply In Person 

Racine's 
--------~~---------

IEETLE IAILEY Iy MORT WALKER 

, . 

.. .. 

, 
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Jimmy Will See No More 
Littl. Jacki. Fost.r, whose right .Y. was r.moved b, caule of a canc.r the put week, stl"Uml on II man· 
dolin in his hom. Wedn.sday aft.r coming home fnm the hospital w.h.r. the operation Will performed, 
H. pr.viously had lost the left .ye b.caus. of the SII.TI. affliction. A pr.matur. Chrlstma. party Will 

stllged b.for. the operation 10 he could s .. a IIghte~ Christmlll tr •• for the lut tim •. With him IIr. II 
sist.r, Honey, 3, and a broth.r, Eug.n., 4. - AP Wir.photo. 

Cancer Brought Early Christmas -

7-Yeor Old Loses Sight 

'Officials Study 
Pilot's Role 

I 

Before Crash 
WILLlAMSPORT. Pa. 

Federal and slale investigators 
silted through the wreckage of an 
Allegheny Airlines plane for clues 
Wednesday on why the craft 
crashed, killing 25 of 26 persons 
aboard. 

One of the biggest puztles is the 
role of the experienced pilot just 
before the Martin Executive-type 
twin-engine aircraft plunged into 
the rock·strewn slope of l ,400·foot 
high Bald Eagle Mountain. 

David Miller, senior vice presi· 
dent of the airlines. said there 
was no evidence that the pilot, 30-
year-old Thomas R. ~Idsmith, 
made a wrong tum in an attempt 
to land at the WilIiamspOrt·Mon. 
toursville airport during a snow 
storm Tuesday. 

"The man had flown the route 
since '1950," he said. "Every pilot 
of our system Is -alert. to the moun· 
tain. To me it Is inconceivable that 
he turned into it." 

The single survivor of the dis· 
aster, Louis Matarazzo, 35, a 
Springfield, Pa ., texWe executive, 
was under sedation after suffering 
an eye injury and burns over most 
of his body. 

"'Dhe Lord opened my side of the 
plane, and I was able to jump out," 
Matarazzo explained. 

Three others who lived through 
the crash died shortly afterwards 
without regaining consciousness. 

Airline officials offered their as· 
sistance to government investigat· 
ors in probing t he plane crash. 

"There are conflicting reports 
of various types," Miller said. "A 
formal investigation is under way 
tD cLarify them." 

Volcano Spurts Again 

all the good people who gave it 
PHILADELPHIA (.fI - J ackie would want it to be. As for the 

Foster, 7, is back home, blind rest of us, w.'11 manage som.· 
but lively, and with a gl'l'lsp be· how. Things could be wors .... 
yond his years of how big the hu· The kitty for Jackie stands at 

The Civil Aeronautics Board 
for appearance's sake. said the wreckage would be ex. 

" I want blue ones," he said. haustlvely examined in the next 

Sp.ctators gather as Hawaii's Kalauea Iki, .rupting for the third 
time sinc. Nov. 14, spurts a fountain of lava an estjmated 1,700 
feet into the air for a new Hawaii lavlI altitud. mark. The volcllno's 
latest outburst lasted over 29 hours and aHracted onlookers from all 
corners of the island. - AP Wirephoto. 

grinning. few days. 
The doctors humored him. One ___________ _ 

llver $600, • 
man heart can be. When Jackie went home Tues. 

Jackie is the boy who had day he was given glasses to weal' 

of tile doctors looked affectionate· 
ly at the boy and said: "What· 
ever they are, just ~bink of them 
as rose·colored." 

Christmas before Thanksgiving, '~~~===~~==-:========:=:'-=-===:======I 
Had he walled he could not have 
seen the dazzling magic of the 
tree nor Ule array of gifts under it. 

On Nov. 24, Jackie's cancerous 
right eye was removed. The (lis· 
ease had cost him his other eye 
when he was a babY. 

So the family and the neigh. 
borhood made sur. th.re would 
be party ah.ad of tim •• Every. 
one bravely clos.d tile door for 
a day on pain and poverty and, 
a most unc.rtain future for the 
Fosters. 
It was an early Christmas 

for the 28·year-old father, Eugene, 
too. The day before Thanksgiving, 
at Jackie's bedside in Wills Eye 
Hospital, he said good by and went 
to a sanitarium in Browns Mills . 
N.J. A tuberculosis sufferer, he 
may be there {or a year or (flore. 

Thus upon Mrs. Foster, moUler 
of four other children, all younger 
than Jackie, fell the burden of 
keeping the family going, almost 
ehtirely from relief payments . 

Millions of Am.ricans 'urned 
about Jacki., Many did some· 
thing about it, if only to write 
sympathetically, Mon.y hilS bHn 
coming in III w.JI, not in big 
donations, but in small contri. 
bution .. from people who have 
be~n up against it th.mselves . 
Most of the money' and most of 

the letters, wires and telephone 
calls have gone to the hospital 
since the Fosters' address is not 
generally known. 

Mrs. Foster said she will not 
touch a penny of Jackie's money. 

"It gOIll into the blink for him, 
and it stllYs th.re," she assert· 
.d. "I 'am sure thllt is the way 

Grain Elevators 
Paying Premiums, 
Counsel Claims 

DES MOINES !A'I - Charges of 
kickbacks and rebates paid to 
farmers' by elevator operators for 
government· stored grain were 
made Wednesday. 

Waldo Wheeler, counsel for the 
Towa Commerce Commission, told 
a congressional subcommittee hear· 
ing on grain storage : , 

" We know that some elevator op
erators have offered as much as 
six cents a bushel premium for 
government corn dellvered to the 
elev~tor . I 

"It is difficult to prosecute be· 
cauSI: we have to get the farmer 
who has been paid the premium to 
testify against the elevator which 
paid him." 

Wheeler said his department has 
received complaints from some 
elevator operators claiming they 
could not get enough grain to fill 
their elevators because other op
erators were paying premiums. 

"We have indications that there 
are other devices bv which a farm· 
er receives something other than 
money for selling his grain," 
Wheeler said. ' 

Competition for government grain 
results from the fact that elevators 
receive 16'h cents a bushel storage 
fee for the corn . Many elevators 
have expanded their facilities to 
handle government grain and are 
eager to keep their elevators !iUed. 

News Digest 
Johnnie Ray Acquitted, Faints 

DETROIT IA'I - Singer Johnnie to him outside a downtown bar. 
Ray was found innocent on a Caviston, in plainclothes had 
morals charge Wednesday and posed as a salesman. 
promptly fell of( the prisoners The 12·woman jury aCQuitted 
bench in a dead faint. him on the second ballot after 50 

Revived amid a bedlam of ap· minutes oC deliberation. 
plause and cheers, Ray told the Ray who pleaded guilty and w~ 
all·woman jUI'y in Recorder's fined $25 on a similar charge In 
Court: "It's the nicest thing I 1951, took the stand for 40 minutes 
could hear." Tuesday and derned the police of· 

Ray was accused of accosting ficer's accusation. He said Cavis
and soliciting here Nov. 21. Palrol· ton asked for his autograph In the 
man Eugene Caiston oC the Detroit bar and then Ray invited the new 
police vice squad testified that the acquaintance to a party at hls hotel 
singer made an indecent proposal suite. 

U.S. Dollars To ' Aid Panama Debt 
WASHINGTON (HTNS) - The United States Wednesday handed 

Panama major economic concessions lhat will immediately start 
pouring dollars into her deficit·burdened treasury. A decision to let 
the Panamanian flag fly side by side wIth the Stars and Stripes in the 
Canal Zone is also expected soon. 

• These and other measures to counter anti·U.S. eruptions were 
discussed Wednesday by President Eisenhower in his press confer· 
ence, although the issue of the Panamanian flag and the favorable 
recommendation by the Department of State had not yet officially 
reached him. 

Rocky Will Expand Midwest Swing 
WlIlTE SULPHUR SPRlNGS, W. Va. !A'I - Gov. Nelson A. Rocke· 

feller of New York announced Wednesday expansion of a swing into 
lhe Midwest later this month. • 

He said he expects it to be his last expedition beCore he depides 
on trying for lhe Republican Presidential nomination . 

Rockefeller, the only prospective rival to Vice President Rich· 
ard M. Nixon's ambitions for the nomination, arrIved at a confer· 
ence of governors here with something of a splash - literally and 
figuratively. 

He had to change flight plans because of the weather, and got 
in during a rain. 

Soon after, he staged a news conference at which he disclosed 
his intentions to expand his travels to Oklahoma , Texas and Florida. 

He is scheduled tentatively to visit those states respectively on 
Dec. 16, 17 and 18. 

To Act On 'Payola' Of Record Firms 
WASHlNGTON (HTNS) - The probing the subject. From other 

Federal Tra<le Commission is about sources it was- determinedlhat the 
to move against several record commission is ,ready to act against 
companies in an unprecedented "several" record companies. 
action charging "payola" ladled The commission will charge that 
out to disc jockeys by the firms the companies, by secretly paying 
is an unfair trade practice, it was off disc jockeys to plug particular 
I~rned Wednesday. recordings, violated Section 5 of 

FTC Chairman Earl W. Kintner the FTC ac~ which provides that 
disclosed that the commission has " unfair methods of competition in 
been conducting an "intensive in· commerce, and unfair or deceptive 
vestigation" ' of payola, bringing tD acts or Pl'actices in commerce, are 
four the number of official agencies hereby declared unlawful." 

\ 

Conspiracy Trial Defense Blocked 
NEW YORK <HTNS) - Federal Judge Irving R. Kaufman Wed· 

nesday denied a defense motion in the Apalachin mass conspiracy 
trial, which, if granted, would have thrown the indictment out the 
window. 

Specifically, th.e judge refused in United States District Court to 
suppress the testimony already given by state pOlice and federal agents 
who figured in the raid of the late Joseph Barbara 's Apalachin home on 
Nov. 14, 1957. 

The defense had contended last month that since nothing illegal 
had been discovered going on - nobody, It developed, was . chargi!a 
with a crime - the detention of the apprOXimately 60 persons who 
had been preScnt was illegal. 

Wheeler said 'paying rebates for 
the deli very of corn is contrary to 
law. But he told James F . Naugh· 
ton, couns~l for the House Gov· 
ernmental Operations subcommit· 
t~ conductin, the hearing, that the 
Iowa Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation o(flc~ has no legal 
JllCl1l1s to prowut BUch operations. .. ... _________ ~_--!111111-... --~---~ 

Boss'es Pledge To Police 
Network TV, Radio Ads 

Patrons Stage Holdup 
In Davenport Tavern 

DAVENPORT UPI - Two gunmen 
robbed a tavern of about $250 here 
early Wednesday. 

WASHINGTON 1M - The bosses 
of Lhe big broadcasting networks 
Wednesday pledged more stringent 
industry policing of television and 
radio commercials . 

They gave the pledges at a con· 
ference called by the Federal 
Trade Commission to help develop 
a joint Government.industry at· 
tack on the broadcasting of false 
and misleading ad vertising. 

"We are convinced that you 
mean business," FTC chairman 
Earl W. Kintner said at the end 
of the sesaion. "We hope you are 
convinced we mean business," 

Robert F . Kintner, president of 
the National Broadcasting Com· 
pany - and no kin to 'the FTC 
chief - said the National Associa' 
tion of Broadcasters w ill act this 
weekend to tighten up its adver· 
tising standards. 

The NBC president also said his 
network is reviewing its own stand· 
ards and practices to see if they 
need revision . 

Dr. FJ'8J1k StantDn, president of 

Trip-

(Continued from page 1) 

to the Prelident'. host' his lik •• 
lind dlsllk •• in food. 
Mrs. Barbara Eisenhower, the 

P,resi,dent's daughter·in·law" who is 
aceompanying him, along with her 
husband, Maj. John S. · D. Eisen· 
hower, Assistant White House Staff 
Secretary, spent most of the day 
doing her own packing. The Presi· 
dent's wife ;s not malting the trip. 
She dislikes long flights. 

Among those accompanying the 
President. will be hls personal phy· 
sician, two speech writers, his ap
pointments secretary, 'his personal 
secretary, his press secretary, 
James C. Hagerty, and Under Sec· 
retary of state Robert Murphy. 

In a minor change in itinerary 
the White House announced that 
when 'he visits Morocco on Dec. 
22, his final port , of call , Eisen· 
hower will go to Casablanca I 
instead of Rahat. 

tem, said CBS is taking steps lo 
insure the integrity of material it 
broadcasts . He did not specify 
what these were. 

The conference settled on no 
specific program. However, Earl 
Kintner said the FTC staff aides 
would work closely with the net· 
works in attacking specUlc prob· 
lems. 

IIWM I, 

Clarence Ray Case, owner of Ray 
and Edith's Travel Inn, lold police 
the men had been drinking beer for 
some time. When he was aboul to 
close, Case said, one of the men 
pulled a gun. 

Case said the bandits took $57 
from the cash register and between 
$200 and $250 from a safe. They 
also took $7 [rom his wallet. 

PLACE SETTING!/I 
"It's True ... if you open a savings ac· 

· count now with a deposit of $25.00, 
you receive free one 6-piece place set
ting of silver. With each additional , . 
deposit of $25.00 on your savings ac· 
count, you can add to your silver set· 
tings. Also, we are now paying 3% 
interest on ALL savings accounts, and 

I 

are open Friday night until 6 p.m. 

Hgw. 6·218 West Ph: 8-5446 

OPENING TONIGHT 
• 

TICKETS 
. NOW 

·ON 
SALE 

I ' 

The University Studio Theatre's production 

of · . 

AWAKE AND SING! 

\ • 

• 

a drama by Clifford Odets 

DEC . . 3f 4, 5, 9,' 10~ 11, 12 

STUDENTS ••• 

INDIVIDUAL 
TICKETS .•• 

pr.,.nt your I,D. card at the Ticket 
R.s.rvation D •• k, Iowa M.morill! 
Union, for a r.served 'lilt tick.t. 

Tick.ts mllY be purchaSld at the 
Tick.t R ... rif.tion D •• k, lowlI M."" 
orial Union. X 4432. Prlc. $1.25. 
OHin hours: ollr , lI.m. to 4:30 
p.m. S.turdlyt , I.m. to 12 .... '" 

Cuban Tribunals Weigh Fate 
Of 3 Accused U.S. Citizens 

HAVANA IA'I- Military tribunals 
Wednesday weighed the fate of 
three Americans caught up in a 
roundup of suspected foes of Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro's regime. 

Accused of counterrevolutionary 
activity, two face death sentences 
demanded by the prosecution. But 
there was speculation that deporta' 
tion, 'lot the firing squad, awaited 
them. A long prison term has been 
demanded for the third. 

The three, all pilots, are: 
Frank Austin Young, 38, Miami, 

Fla., who returned to Cuba last 
September, three weeks after his 
release from a Havana prison on 
currency manipulation charges. He 
was captured in eastern Pinar del 
Rio province and accused of lead· 

, ing an armed band of rebels. He 
denied the charge. The pro~ecution 
asked the death sentence. 

Rafael del Pino, 33, Miaml, Cu· 
ban·born naturalized American cap· 
tured last July when he landed a 
light plane on a highway near Ha· 
vana. He is accused of trying to 
help anti·Castro Cubans flee the 
country. The prosecution asked the 

death sentence. 
Peter John Lambton , 24, Nassau, 

Bahamas, London-born naturalized 
American caplured with Youn: 
Lambton saId he came to Cuba 10 
take pictures of counter·revolutim. 
ists for sa le to American maga. 
zines. The prosecut.ion asked a 31-
year term, 

The president of the tribunal 101« 
newsmen the court would not aJI. 

nounce its verdict before Thursday. 
Del Pino, wnable to stand becaUSt 

of wounds suffered when polkt 
gunfire hit his plane, denied be 
worked al1ainst Castro , He admit· 
ted working in the United States 
against some members of Castro', 
Government. 

Tried with him was Luciano LI· 
nares Castell, former policeman, 
for whom the prosecutor also has 
asked the death penalty. 

BURMESE REGISTER 
RANGOON IA'I - Officials report 

more than 16 million of Burma's 
18 million people have been photo
graphed and fingerprinted under , 
National Registration Act aooplld 
in 1952. 

Watch Your Children GloVl- Give 

\ 

TOYS from TOY CENTER 
• 

, .' 

..... 

A fun way for 

children to learn 

the fundam.ntals 

of dressing. 

$1.98 

I WONDER. FLYER-
Kids Lov. It I 

Regular list Price $34.95 
Now at Toy ~.nter $24.50 
Others Similar 

R.gular list Price $14.95 

Now at Toy C.nt.r $9.95 

. / 

"CORN POPPER" 
Push Toy for Pr.·School Tots 
Mllnufactur.r's List Pric. $1.91 

Now at Toy C.nt.r $1.35 

. WAGONS, "Radio" Line 
Flye~ Mfg 's List Pric • ..... .. ........... . . $12.95 

Now at Toy C.nt.r ....... . ..... $9.10 
Super Mfg.'s List Price .. , ... .. . ... . ..... I .$7.96 

Now atToy C.nt.r .... ~ .. , . .. ... $5.59 

Colorform 

DRESS UP KITS 
as shown on Captain Kanllaroo'. TV morning show 

Mig.'. Lilt Pfic • . .. . .. $1.98 

Now at Toy Cent.r $1.39 

This Christmas, Give Gamesl 

WHAMO Bowling 
Regulation Size 
Regular $9.95 

At Toy C.nt.r $6.95 
, 

Uncle Wiggly 
I R.gular $2.4' 

. At Toy Cent.r $1.69 

MONOPOLY: 
Regulllr $4.00 

At Toy C.nt.r $2.59 

Go To Head of ~lass 
R.gular $2." 

At Toy C.nt.r $1.98 

for New Merchandise At Prices 
' You'l~ Like, Shop Christmas 

And Year Around At The 

Toy· -eent~r. 
11 s. Du~uq". 
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S"akes, Pools, Fireworks 
Give Students 'Cool Yu/e l 

By JUDY KlEMESRUD 
Assilt.nt City Editor 

There is more difference' than th w ather bclw('en hristma 

in the sou thern and west rn states than hristm,\ in lOWll, a 
group of SU L stud nts agree. For eXlImple, ~[ickey Flllwiler, C, 
B Iton, Tex., said most of the peop le in her hometown Cllt tlll'i r 
own Christmas trees from cedar bral('s, and \\1 iI hopin, tlll'y 
can tread lightly enough s() th y won't stum"l" o\'er a mttlt'-
snake in hibernation. I -- . 

Mickey, who has never had al159 Ch .' t 
white Chri stmas, said Texans rls mas 
sometimes use blooms from the 
Century planl (a kind of cactus) in 
place of Christmas trees. "Spray
painted tumbleweeds also make 
good Christmas decorations, " she 
added. 

For Bonnie Guthrie, AI, Las Ve
eas, Nev., Christmas means an
other holiday when her hometown 
Is crowded wtih tourists. Of course, 
Vegas is usually crowded as the 
roulette wheels turn every day of 
the year. "The crowd gets even 
worse as New Year's Eve draws 
near," she said. 

Bonnie can recall snow at 
Christmas only three times In her 
19 years. "But to make up for it, 
we sometimes go to some moun
tains only 35 miles away and play 
In the snow," she said. 

To Be Merry 
In Hospitals 

By CHARLOTTE FILER 
Staff Writer 

Towa City institutions wiil not be I 
forgotten at Christmas. A check 
with the hospitals here and with 
the Johnson County Home hows 
that many Iowa organizations and 
individuals will carry the Christ· 
mas spirit Lo tho e unable to spend I 
the holidays in lheir own homes. 

Although it is too early for com
plete programs to be planned, the 
several institutions expect many 
carol singing evenings, holiday pro
grllms and decorations, and tradi
tional meals. 

Officials from all the institutions 
praised organizations and indi
viduals for their work and contri
bullons during the holidays in 
cheering tho e less fortunate . 

At Mercy Hospital Christmas 
events will be in full swing by the 
second week in Decembcr. The 

A Busy Christmas Eve For Santa 
Newman Club and choru es from "And I want II truck and ah ..... It's a hard lob ta make II decision 
various Churches will sing carols about Cllriltmas pre.ents, so this young mlln II givin, it lome lengthy 
at the hospital. 

consideration. The "H'e lady on SlInlll', other knM looks as tholli/h 
she'd rather lit somewhere else. - Dllily lowlln Photo by Jo Ann 
5pencek. 

A few days before Christmas 
Santa Claus will visil the party in 
the children's scctJon at Mercy. he leaves. On Christmas Eve Santa Local Fire Chief Offers "": 

One big difference between Iowa 
City and Dallas, Tex., at Christ
mas time is the big Santa Claus on 
top of Nieman-Marcus Department 
store in Dallas, said Dona Ostrand
erl, AS, Dallas, Tex. "It's quite 
amusing to see Santa Claus in a 
buckboard instead of a sleigh," 
Dona added. Most Dallas residenls 
wear Bermudas during Christmas, 
she said, and when it snows, the 
snow i$ so fine it is usually con
fused with rain . 

WiUard Castonguay, AI, Chats
worth, CaliC., has a heated swim
ming pool to look forward to when 
he returns to ClIlifornia this month 
and plans to go swimming every 
day during his 'vacation. He has 
had only one white Christmas - in 
1957 when he was in Germany visit
ing a buddy in the scrvice. 

Hospital trays will carry Christmas Claus wlll vi it each hospital ________________ _ 

decorations during the h.olidays.. I patienl to distr'ibute gifts. I 5 f Hid 
The County Home IS makang . . H FA· 

plans for a Christmas dinner and SUI Hospitals personnel tradl- e ps or a e 0 I ay 
tree. There, too, church and civic Honally sing Christmas carols at 

"Floridans do much more Christ
mas decorating than Iowans," said 
Marilyn Barrett, A4, Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla. She said Christmas Day 
is celebrated more there than 
Christmas Eve, which she believes 
to be emphasized here. Marilyn, 
who plans to go swimming and sun
bathing Christmas Day, said it is 
a tradition to go swimming on 
Christmas afternoon, especially for 
the 'tourists. 

organiZations from Iowa City and the hospitals at dirferent limes 
Johnson County will present pro- during the h()liday ason. 
grams. At the Iowa City Vetcrans Ad-

SUI Ii<>spitals will receive ministralion Hospital each patient 
Christmas gift from throughout will be visited by Santa Claus on 
Towa. They will be voluntarily con- Christmas Eve nnd will rec lve a 
trlbuted by former patients, by Christmas cheer package. As a 
people who have had relatives as special girt, each ward will receive 
patients at the hospitals, and by an electric razor. 
others. Christmas parties and Christmas 

The sur Hospitals Christmas refre hments have been planned for 
Committee and volllJ1teer workers each ward. Many Christmas carol
unwrap and sort the gifts inlo ing programs wiil be scheduled 
categories to be given to the ap- lhis month. 
propriale patients. The items arc The usual decorations will be 
then gift wrapped Cor distribution used throughout the hospital . Every 
Christmas Eve. ward will have a Christmas tree. 

Some of the voluntary gifts will L. E. Hunn, information officer at 
come in the {arm of cash. This lhe hospital, said each year more 
money is used each year 10 buy than $2,000 is eiven to cover lh 
gifts for groups of patients in cate- co t o{ the hospital's Chl'i tmas 
gories where suitable gifts are lack- program. 
ing. Climax of Christmas events at 

Each child who is discharged the Veterans Hospital will be the 
from an SUl hospital during the Christmas Day open house for rela
Christmas period receive a gift as tives and friends of patients. 

The time bctween hriqtmas and a lant Lo xpo e mor of the tree 
Thank giving gets horter every trunk wh n it's put in the stand. 
year. The Thank. alving turkey is He also sugge ls that a solulLon or 
barely dige ted before prepara- 115 gram or calcium carbonate, 5 
lions ar made for caling the grams of citric acid and 6 grams 
Christmas gooe. Dccorations are I of water ond poured Into the tand. 
being put UP earlier and k 'pt up of malic acid be added to a gallon 
later each year. This solution, which can be ob· 

Christma tree. holly wreaths, tained from any drug tore, wiil 
and pine boughs become dry and help keep your (ree green longer, 
brittle aHer being in the hou e for For added protection himan 
a short lime and pr~ent the home- say you hould pray your 
owner with a dangerou fire hoz· Chri. (mas tree and decoraUon 
ard, po ing orne pecial problcms with another solution made up 01 
for the fire depllrtm nts. 9 ounce of borax and 4 ounces 

Iowa City Fire Chi f Vernal J. of boric acid mixed with a gal
Shimon, in view oC tbe COmiDg Ion o{ water and used in an ordin
Chri tma holiday, make some ary sprayer. Tbi5 will rireproof 
suggestion for protecting your- your tree and decorations. 
self and your hom during the Shimon al 0 suggest that the 
Chrl tmas season. tree be placed away from uch 

When you get your tree, Shiman "hot spots" as fireplace. radiators, 
sugge that you cui the ba e at stoves, or hol-air healing ducts ; 

they will dry out the tree. 
Shimon mad orne general sug· 

g lion for added safety rrom 
holiday fi r s: 

Use only tIL-approved electriC 
wiring ets. 

Check all decorations for frayed 
wiring. 

Don't wrllP th ba e oC thc tree 
In combu tlble cotton. 

Don't sct up an electric train 
around the base of the tree be
cau e oC the danier from sparks. 

U e non-combustible decoration 
materials whenever pos ible. 

Don't let pile of Christmas 
wrapping accumulale around the 
hou e ; bum them 0 soon as pos
sible. 

Don't allow smoking near the 
tree. Keep matches, lighters, and 
candles away from children. 

Turn off the hristmas tree 
lights before leaving home. 

* * * * * * 
Yuletide Rush ~ nterrupts 
Routine . For Postal Employe 

By JIM KADERA 
Adin, Assistant City Editor 

hri\tma ('om s but 011<''(' a ) ar, and there is at len. tone 
I1Mn in town (Illite happy with that arrangem nt. 

For 50 \\ C{·l. of th' yt'ar, tanle Yoder worl .1 normal 
eight-hour da Hlp ver)'OIw e1st'. 1\ doe l1' t hav ' to worl. \111-

d,\)' and h.\. plenty of tim to I'l t Inilch on worling day. But 
during the two \\ eks lwfore Chri lma eveTything (·hang . 
\\ h,.? • t,lOll" ) oot'r is <In 10\\ a ity postman. 

City Enters 
Yule Season 
With Spirit 

Lrt it ne\.'er be said Jowa City 
docsn't go IlII out for the Christ· 
rna holidays. Santa Clau. i htre, 
th _ tr('('l are rolorfully d orllted. 
a IIp('cial shopping scht>dul i. lx'. 
ing followl-d by the local r tail 
torl'S. and a baby sitting rvice 

i • bing provid d. All activilie 
are under the dir tion oC t 
Chamber of Comm rce. 

Be. id th u ual ~tonday night 
(0 C. 7, 14 and 21) tares will be 
olX'n Fridays IlX'C. 4, 11 and 18) 

and Wedn day, Dec. 23. Hour for 
th holiday openings will be from 

As either Il mail or parcel post 
carrier during the I t 11 holiday 
I 'u~h ea. on, Yod r i. on old 
hllnd at soaking IIrPd f(l I ond 
calming shattert'd nrn'e . 

"Th most unncrving thing that 
can happen I wh n omeone 
comes into the Post Office and 
a k me le look for a package 
ordered thr e WN'ks before ond 
not d liver d y t, " Ill' Ilid. 

" f turn around and thl're, starIng 
me in the face, i a pile or pack
ag biegcT than many o-call d 
mountains. How In the nom!' o[ 

Arthur Summerfield could I lind 
one particular package? It's like 
looking for a n edle in. a hay
stack .. 

Yod r's second pet peeve is pea· 
pIc who a k how long it will tako 
10 deliver a package. Again he 
looks at the mail mountain behind 
him, and politely an wer , "Just 
a oon a we po sibly can." 

Most of Yod r'S postal experi
ence has been as driver oC a par
cel post delivery truck, but he has 
occasionally walked a mail route. 

"We u cd to carry bags lillrd 
Chamber of Commerce which plan- with 75 pounds of mail on our 
ned the schcdul . shoulders but the mail carriers 

a.m. 10 9 p.m. on Fridays, and 
on Monday and Wedne day, D«:. 
2L and 23 respectively. according 
to Robert Ettinger, chairman of 
th Retail Committee o[ the 

anta IIrrived {rom th NortIl have it a lot asi r now with the 
Polt' via hi rocket and is w 1-
coming Children, young and old, at 
his h adquarlC!'!\, J 1-13 Washington 
St., during or hours. A baby 
itling rvice is availabl at the 

sam locatiOn for vi iting shop
per, and a Iicen d practical 
nurse is ()n hnnd to assist. 

Chri tma trees and candy slicks 
decorate the downlewn busin 
di trlcl and together with vari· 
colored lighting attract resid nts 
night and day trom the surround
ing terrllory. City and university 
employee In tailed the decorations 
grali . 

Arrangements for these holiday 
activit! s are under the leader hip 
o( Jean Reddick, chairman or the 
Chamber of Commerce Christmas 
Committee, who i as isted by 
Myron Blaine. Mel Chil , Nale 
Moore, William John on, William 
Olson, Art Kl\ross, Robert Burgess, 
Harry Wol( and Oscar Brayer. 

The baby sililng service is being 
provided through the cooperation o{ 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
with Richard Gay and Mrs. Robert 
J. Thoennes In charge. Mr . Thoen
ne is pre ident of the Jaycee
ctles. 

new mail carts," h said. "TIle 
cart hold twice as much mail -
one bag i aUached to each sidt'
and they're easy to push." 

"Th mail carts can even be 
folded up, allllwing the postman to 
ride back to the 'Post Office on a 
bus," he aid. 

During recent years, Yoder has 
driven a parcel po t delivery 
truck, and often puts in a 14 hour 
day during the Christmas rush 
period. "I fiJI the truck a full os 
possible, d(lliver the packages, 
and come back for anothcr load. 
1 eal lunch in thc truck and often 
don't fini h delivering until long 
aftel' 5 o'clock." 

Yoder is one of many postmen 
who find it nearly impossible to 
spend Chri tmas Eve with their 
(amilie . "I work laler on that 
night than any other night o[ the 
year," he explained. 

Parcel post deliveries are slow
ed som what during the rush by 
an increased number of insured 
packages, he said. "The insured 
package have to be signed for, 
and 1 can't deliver them if no one 
i home. Often I have to redeliv(.'r 
in u red parcelS." 

A graduate student from New 
Delhi, [ndia, Arun Chhabra, said 
th~ 200 million Christians among 
India's total population of 400 mil
lion celebrate Christmas almost 
like Americans do. "We have cold 
weather, but no snow, and we have 
Christmas trees and presents, too," 
he said. Arun said Indian stores 
are always elaborately decorated 
during the Yule season, especially 
the sweet shops. , 

Inhabitants of Laurel, Miss., al
ways shoot firecrackers on Christ
mas Day, said Faye Jordan, Al, a 
Laurel resident. "Mississippi is 
beautiful at Christmas time. The 
pine trees are green, holly is grow
ing in all the yards and the poin
settias are blooming - much pret
tJer than an Iowa white Christ
mas," she said. 

Toddler G~ts Ready For Christmas Season , 
Yoder said many people have 

the mi taken belief that the ChrIst
mas mail rush ends Dec. 25. The 
mail load continues to be heavy {or 
a few days more and he explained 
why. , 

Christmas caroling is popular in 
Mississippi, too, Faye said, and 
carolers often travel about in wag
ons hitched to the back of a car. 
"Very similar to a sleigh," she 
added. 

"My biggest Yule problem is 
elbowing the Yankee tourists out of 
the bars," said Dick Abbey, G, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

Dick, who plans to go swimming 
and water skiing Christmas Day, 
recalls a previous Christmas when 
he and a friend took two "Yankee" 
girls on an allJgator hunt. "We 
knew the 'gators weren't up at that 
time of the year," he said, "but it 
sure was fun watching those two 
girls slosh through the swamps 
with their flashlights." 

Courthouse Will Close 
3 Days During Holidays 

The Johnson County Courthouse 
offices will be closed Christmas 
Day, the day after Christmas, and 
New Year's Day. Offices \\'III keep 
regular houri the day before each 
holiday and the Saturday after 
Jan. 1. 

... 

• 
pretty i. on. of Julie's ~.vorif. words .net .... '. find inti pllnty of opportunitill to UN it for an the wonder-

I 
ful trimmlllll th.t come with Christmas. Juli. II the daughtlr of Mr •• net Mrt, Thom.1 Burk., 1. 

V.well St. H.r f.th.r II • ,r.du.te student In Icon.I", - D.lly low.n Photo by Jo Ann S,."Kek. . 
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"Many people receive cards and 
presents they weren't expecting 
and think they must send some
thing in return. After Christmas 
I deliver many gift which I 
know weren't sent with the true 
holiday spirit," he aid. "And al
most as bad, many of the pack
ages don 't have enough postage 
or are incorrectly addressed." 

Yoder would hdve everyone 
know that he doesn't want to be 
considered a Scrouge because 
even he, a postman, has many 
warm memories of past Christ
mases. 

"Every year when I deliver 
packages to a house some little 
boyar girl rushes to the door and 
cries out 'Thank you, Santa Claus.' 
I guess they're so glad to see the 
gifts that they don't realize I'm 
not wearing a beard or red suit." \ 

"Other children often stop me 
and ask when I'm going to give 
them a present," the 'Santa Claus' 
said. 

"Many of the people on my route 
give me presents," Yoder said. 
"Last year I received $15, an ice 
bucket, several cartons of cigaret
tes and countless bottles of after
shave lotion. In fact, I can't re
member when I last bought a bot
tle of shaving lotion. I've got so 
much of the stuff I think I'll open 
a store. 

"How do 1 rest up arter the 
Christmas rush? By shoveling side
w,lks - it's play compared to 
what a postman goes through." 

/ 
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WESTERN AUTO 
for bea utifu I and 
useful g ifts for 
everyone on you r list. 

See our complete se/~ction of toys 

bound to delight any child. 

We have Iowa City's finest 

See Us Today 

Western 
Auto 

177 E. College 

Xmas Check list 
OF MOTOROLA 

Gifts for theF amily 
D Motorola Transistor Portables $29.95-75.00 
D Motorola Home Radios $14.95-99.95 
D Motorola Clock Radios $21.95-44.95 
D Motorola Car Radios $39.95-69.95 

• o Motorola Portable TV, Reg. 14/1 $139.95 
o Motorola Portable TV, Reg. 17" $169.95 
o Motorola Portable TV, Thinline style$199.95 
o Motorola Table & Console TV's . $189.95-625. 

. 0 Record Players for Children $29.95 
o Stereo Portable Phonographs $49.95-199.95 
D Ster.eo Consoles $229.95-625. 

(2 and 3 channel stereo sets) 
"We Service W hat W e Sell" 

... . Bob/s Radio & TV 
2127 Muscatine Ave. 

Dial 3864~ 2 Blocks West of Benner's Towncrest 

MAKE A DEPOSIT IN YOUR EXISTING ACCOUNT OR • • • 

'/ Wanna Be An Astronaut' 
David Adams, 3, Rive r Heights, is probably asking Santa for a 
space suit to go with the model Jupiter C rocket in the backg round. 
Or perhaps he Wil'llts a cowboy outf it to go with the hand·tooled 
saddle straddling the rocket. - Photo by Jerry Smit ll . 

JayCees Aid Saint Nick 
In Distributing Presents 

For about 12 years needy fami
lie in the Iowa Cily area have 
received Christmas gifts of bushel 
baskets filled with toys, canned 
goods and such staples as meat. 
milk and bread. 

In early December, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce members 
will again play Santa to about 45 
families and will distribute nearly 
$1,200 worth of goods. The bushel 
baskets are filled \vith canned 
goods contributed by shoppers in 
baskels placed in Iowa City gro· 
cery stores, donations by local 
merchants and goods bought with 
the profits from the Jay Cees sale 
of Christmas wreaths. 

About 800 wreaths were sold 

I 
door to door throughout Iowa 
City in October and will be de
livered soon. Thomas R. Dwyer. 
1521 E. Court St., head of the 
Jay Cees ChJ:istmas projects, said 
about half the goods in the baskets 
come tram donations, "then we buy 
wholesalr things like meat, milk 
and bread lilat people don't do
nate." 

Anothe,' member told of the Jay 
Cee Christmas project in past 
years, R. Kent Angere,', 1231 E. 
College St., said the group used 
tQ gather broken toys and m~nd 
tfiem. In 1956 they decided this 
took to much lime, so they have 
given new toyS since then. Since 
that year their list of names has 
been revised to assure that the 
gif\!; go to those who most need 
them. The names are supplied by 

the Johnson County Social Welfare 
Department. 

The Welfare Department, besides 
supplYlllg names, contacts families 
to see if they will accept the bas· 
kets. If it is a more agreeable ar
rangement. the Jay Cees leave 
baskets for some families at the 
Welfare office whcre lh;)y can pick 
them up. 

Di\,iding the goods between 45 
families allows a large supply for 
each. "Some families get two 
bushel baskets full," said Angerer. 
"That's quite a Christmas pre
sent." 

Needy Dine 
But ISantal 

long Dead 
WICHITA, Ran. (tl'I - About 

15,000 needy Wichitans have been 
Christmas dinner guests of Sam 
Amidon, crusly old-time Wichita 
lawyer and politician in the la t 
half century. Nearly two-thirds of 
them have enjoyed the turkey 
dinners since their host died 
34 years ago. 

Amidon was a gruff man. "rough 
as a cob in the courtroom." reo 
calls Enos Hook, the Wichitan's 
former partner. Also, the lawyer 
was a man of deep sympathy "who 
made a lot of money and spent 
a lot of money, and whose quiet 
philanthropies helped many young 
people get a start." 

.OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 
It was on a blustery, dis· 

agreeable Christmas Eve in 
1905 that the Amidon Chri st
":'as dinners started. Hook re
calls: 

"As Sam lell his office, a news· 
boy greeted him. 'Mister, don't 
you want to buy a paper?' 

. . . 

BY DECEMBER "10th AND GET 
ADDED BONUS: 

YOU GET THE FULL 3% , 

INTEREST FOR THE TIME . 
YOUR FUNDS ARE ON DEPOSIT 

Y,s, your savings are always available for ,merglnei • • 
when you bank in Hill •• Your lavings draw 3% intl rest for 
the .ntire time they a re on deposit. If you nHd to witll
draw the fun.ds during an intl rest period tll, y still dr .. w 
interest for the time they w.re depositedl 

Remember ..• Your Money Will 

Earn 3 % And Still Be 

Available At Any Timel 

. 
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY 

The highest rate 

allowed by law. 

INTEREST, FROM DECEMBEt 1 
Interest Is Compounded Semi-Annually, 

June 1 and December 1 

HILLS " BANK & TRUSf , CO.' , 
. . 

I Your Deposit. 'nlured To $10,000 By F.D.I.C. 

r 

HILLS, IOWA 

"Sam bought a paper. Then he 
look lhe younglilcr into a store 
and bl'Oughthim a new pair of 
shoes. He fou nd out the youngster 
had no family and bought him a 
big Christmas dinner, too, for him 
and for all his buddies who would 
otherwi e have been hungry next 
day. 

"Amidon - who once served 
as vice chairman of the Demo· 
cratic nationa l committee - also 
was a Shriner . The ear ly Amidon 
dinners were served in the Shrine 
club, and the host and prominent 
members of the bar , including 
sever al judges. served as wailers. 

"The guests were newsboys, 
first - tll' n elderly men and 
women who were friendless and 
homeless at Christmas time," 
Amidon died in 1925, but his 

widow kept the Amidon Christmas 
dinner going, When she died a 
decade Jater. she set up a trust 
fund to perpetuate the turkey din· 
ners in her hu band 's memory, 

"Invitations still go out to all 
the ci ly 's newsboys," says William 
A. Byerley, trust orricer for the 
bank put in charge. " But today's 
newsboy usually has his own 
Christmas plans. We ask the Sal
vation Army to take care of the 
arrangements now, and most of 
the guests arc older folks known 
to that organization." 

GROOM GOES FORMAL 
For a formal evening wedding 

the groom wears a full-dress even
ing coat with trousers to match . 
He a lso wears a white waistcoat, 
whi te stiff shirt with wing collar . 
His bow is whIte and handkeI" 
chief, wpite. A black opera hat 
and white gloves compiete the at-

.. ~ .... ~~ ........................ ~~ ...... ~ __ .............. ____ ...... __ .. ___ tue. 

Big Job To Deliver . Most 
-Admired Christm'as )frees 

B l' Til. A ..... t.d J'"'' I son, Maine. Marville okayed it. was shipped (I'om Vermont in 1923 
Each year from millions of The tree was haul ed to New York and set up on the st eps of the 

Christmas trees two are chosen. on a SO·Coot lowbed truck. There it Capitol. 
Woodland giants are these trees. was erected on the plaza before the The tallest Christmas tree on 

green and well-formed. They have RCA building overlooking the cen- record was erected in 19SO by the 
to be [or they arc probably t he ter 's skating rink and lighted a t a Northgate Community. a shopping 
mo t ~dmired communal Christmas special ceremony on Dec. 11. center near Sea.ttIe. Wash. The 

The modern custom of a com- tree a Douglas-fir, was 221 feet 
munity tree was begun in 1909 by tall when it was cut in the Naches 
citizens of Pasadena , Calif.. who Forest. After trimming, it weighed 
erected a tree on Mount Wilson . 25 tons and towered 212 feet in the 

The first National Christmas Tree air. 

lrees in the nation. 
Where do they come from? Let·s 

look backward a year. 
The 1958 White House t ree 

started out as a 99-foot Engel
mann spruce in t ile Kootenai .Na
t ional Forest in Montana, Herbert 
Stout, a veteran sawyer, cut it 
down at the height of the season' s 
first blizzard. 
He trimmed be 78·year-old ever

green to a heifjht of 78 feet. making 
it the tallest ever uscd on the 
White House lawn. At Libby. Mont.. 
the tree was loaded on two f1alcars 
for its 2,SOO-mile journey to Wash
ington. 

The State o~ Maine was invited 
to supply the Rockefeller tree. The 
search began almost nine months 
before Christmas. The require
ments: 65 feet in height. 35 feet in 
diameter at the base, and as per
fectly formed as possible. 

Robert Marviile, a representative 
of the center, inspected several 
lrees located by foresters of the 
Maine Forest Service. But none 
would do, Forest Commissioner 
Austin Wilkins gave the order to 
Earle Williams, a district fi re war
den, "ReeD looking full time until 
YOll find THE lree." 

" I looked for and inspected 
Christmas t rees unt it I was "e· 
ginning to t hink that God never 
grew t ile tree for which we were 
Il)Oking," says Williams. But he 
finally found THE tree on the 
Carl Ireland farm at E,\st Madi· 

Find A Fitti ng End 
For Christmas Tree 

Wh!'n its purpose is served, a 
Christmas tree should be disposed 
of properly. 

Sam" communities observe a 
Twclrth Night ceremony. Christmas 
trees, wreaths and bough are 
colJected from several homes and 
burned in a blaze of glory - a 
fitting end for a tree of tradition 
and sentiment, 

Bird lovers often stand the tree 
in the yard after Christmas and 
attach bird food, such as suet, to 
its branches. 

CHRI STMAS DRINK 
In olden days, the traditional 

Christmas drink was lambswool, 
a mixture or hot ale. sugar, spices, r 
eggs and roasted apples to which 
thick cream was sometimes added. 

M 
W 

<m.ono9n.ammtct qitt~ 

a.'tt <Tholt'1httu.t Qitt-6. 

0-M41T Wtiring Pop~r mod. 

I penonCi I with use r's name ~1~~~~~~~~~ 
or in itiol. in color, J 
POI box . $1.50-$1.75 

M ONDORAMMI N O .. ON£ DAyaERV, c . 

l uncheon or cocktoil 
napk in, with nom. 0' 
inj, iol, in color, 

Gift box $1.75-$2,00 

ht DNOGRAMM I Na .. ONE OAY 8£RVl cr 

e.," SO Book Malch •• , wilh 
nome or initials. In 

• choic. o( .marl cal.rs, 

$1,75 

MONOGRAMMING' CI NE gAY I£R\I,er 

KOMEI·OHROME 
LAZY SUSAN $7.9S 

JAM JAR 
Only SI.OO 

Folks have commented, "Your stock has never 
been fresher or more varied," Come in and see 
for yourself. 

HALL'S 
and 

BETTY'S FLOWER.. SHOP 
127 S. Dubuque 

Open Until 9 P.M., Mon., Wed., & Fri. 

, 

holiday gifts 
for ladies and gentlemen 

I 

who have a preference 

for the unusual-

At this timo of year there occurs a succession of holi~ays observed, in part, 

, by an exchange of gifts bet\veen friends and relatives. Although it is a happy 

~ime of year, i t is not without its problems, What value gifts should we buy? 

, , , who shall be tho recipients of these gifts? . , 
~ ~ .. 
.' .: 

'. :. 

You wi ll enjoy s~lopping at 1\10e Whitebook's dur

ing this holiday season, for here we arc showing a 

superlative array of holiday gift apparel suitable for 

both ladies and gentlemen on your favored list. 

Wu wilt LJu upoo tomurruw cmd Mrmcluy until 9:00 P.M. 

Inot (I ll the clothing in Iowa City , , , ollly the fill est 

established April 7, 1958 

whitebook/s 
wear • • 7 South Dubuque Sir", 



. . . 'No Lavish Holiday Plans 
For SUI Married Students 

I bright n tlie top and id of their I 
Irail r. 

t Ih other exlrem • Erwin At· 
. r tr:ille ~ ood, G. W _ ington. S.D .• summed 

Ian hI}". but mo t c upl inler· I up th Christma atmo ph r in 
l"Ief'({ by Tlu: D ill' low n will hi barrack home in Finkbine 

1'4"\\\: III I a Ir to lebratt' Park with one word: "Bleak." 
the holiday ason. 

On!.' CO\lP'~-. Cord n Anthony. A4. t 
lann!ng, and hi WI((.': De nna, ar Artificial Light 

plannw 00 dl.'COrauNb. Deanna I 
teache. in W -I Liberty,. the E t d 810 m 
couple ,dll b I a,;ng Cor home a X en 5 0 
. oon a. ",cali n bt-cin . '" may Of Po'n tt PI t 
not be a Iypical married tudent," I se a an 
Cordon . aid "r m unemployed." B 'Til. ..1.,._ Pr. 

Gary Hickok, Al, Mason City, Chances are t1~ poin Ua you 
and his wifa, Kay, _ ... pl_nning get lhi ye r will keep thr to 
to have il Christm_s tree, but four w k. Ion ('r than the ones 
nothing eln. Kay will be working mother and grandma used to thro 
at the Psych.opathic Hospital un· out immediately aCt r ChrL rna . 
til the day before Christma', The longevity of the traditional 
Wh n akl'd what Ill- pI nned to I Christm . nower ha come boul 

do durlhg "aclilion, GlIr)' said. through du a\' ring the retarding 

1

" 1'11 probabl~' be doin the houS{>- eHI.'Ct of artificial light on the bUd., 
work whi! Kay work ." Flol'I 1 uS(.'(\ to lot the poin tta 

, "I OOIll' lo\' 'n be it tt1ng out of COmE' into bloom a nDture prompt· J.um h fl·... \10", the comrn nt of Bob l'd lind orten the flower \9a nearly 
B II, C, • 'omlan, Okla" to the dropping orr when it w brought I 
l'lIme qu sti n, hom ... from thl' tor . ow green· 

Hl' aid Ih only decoration they hou flood I h plant 10 artificial 

Coeds Combine Talents 
"Ill hll\' in their barrack in hJ.!ht, und r wnicll poi t will 

tadium Park are lho. . i .year. not bloom, Dl'Cemlx'r near, 
old Rolx'rI bring. hom [rom the flow r i' xpoS(.'(\ to natural 
'chIlO!. "Th ki rally g t ex· light, which cau . the bud to ap
cit d about makin lhings there," pear, Thus the budding icon· 
Bob .. id. trolled 0 Ihlll Ihe nower you get 

Three SU I coed, put their head; together in .tt.mpting to wrap an awkwardly shaped packag, for 
Chri stmas, Santa's three hell1ers are D.lores a engtson, A1, Cherokee; Polly Larsen, Al, Fort Dodge; and 
Clod~ne Brunnsen, A1, Clinton, ~ Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. "Bdor Thankgi"in&:, I walk d ha. ju. t into bloom .and will 

into th ' hou. ,nd. aw pictur of probably row I rger In your 

During Christmas Holidays -
omt' monsl r 11I,"n&: on the table. I home. 

I! turnrd out to Ix· a huge lur· In order 10 relaan the bloom of 
kt,\, It' hard 10 \l'il whal he'll your plant r r the greal!~ t length 
CO;l1l' up 'j th for elm<;lm3. .. of time, nori Is say. the plant 

On the oth.r hand, at least one - hould ~ . {'l in . unli ht a oft n 
SUI couple I. ph",n!ng _n ela, a po Ible and watered l'very 
borate set of d corallons. oth r day. 

hi ts To Low Gear 
By DENNY REHDER 

Staff Writer 

Come the eh ... . tmas holidays lind 
S I will shIft Into low gal'. CIIi. s· 
rooms will be si lent : lhe crowd be· 
tween c1asSl's at thl' nor th door oC 
Schal'ffl'l" Hall will Iw Ilone. 1\10tor· 
ist ill Iowa City wHl have a holl· 
dllY from dodging studcnls lind 
vice·versa. 

Every year al this time, someone 
tries to slim U9 Ihe l·ffect of the 
Christmas holidays on the Univer· 
sity and Iowa Cit v. The cily is II 
"gho. t town" and th('rc's "nothing 

I happening." Everything is "d ad" \, " C : be OPC:-I, but on a special Since Jim Ooop, A2, Des It I. po sibl to kl,('P a poin. tta 
and "thing sure are dull" schedule: The. Uni?n al~d the llll'n's I Moines, and his wife, Judy, will plant from year to y ~r: bul the 

This may be the imprcs 'Ion that e ,flC' Will still CXI. t . both be working In Iowa City proce s is a rathl'r dl {Icult one 
those students on their way hom" TLe ,ellow who ('an't hn'ak the until Chri5tmas eve, they decid.d to IIcompli. h at h0111e. 
might -have, bot whllt of Ihe slu· • Il' long walk to the Burge. to really bring the Chrlstmils Wh n th nower ho c nc;M to 
dent· who remain at sur a\" 'r Ih~ 'rrl r :lr1'8 w.ll have to eont tit spIrit into th.ir trailer houle. bloom It should be left in th 
holidays? I'c:'"l:;c-I\,t'~ with lU'l'l'inJ: wb, ful1y linialllre {'hri ·tma tree light ba .. ernen! or. ome olhe, dark place 

There are mllny I students throll!:h Ihe hlank window, "hc I callt-d CllI'l'r·lit(·s will be blinking in It contnilll'r. 
who do nol go home 0\'1.'1' the holi · rirl~ 'ill be ponl' hy 110011 Ol'e, l!l on nd "If II ithin th ' trailer at For. In . till' Sllring Ow plllnt I~ pUI 
days beellu e Ih yare mnrri d nnd until Sunday, Jlln 3, Ilnn the build. pst \ it'w Trail('r Park. Thl' light. , o~ltsi dt, nnd UK' sll'lll is cut back 
live in Iowa ~ity or b~Cllu ~ the\ ings will be clost'd . import. from ./8I>an, will b on ' .IX incht:: and allowl'd 10 grow un· 
.are to~ far flam home. a. IS Ihe Although the gll'ls' t\m'I1\1tol'it' lIll'ir Chri 'Ima s tree among other, hI th(' hr~t of , 'ptl'mlwr when It 
~:~ ~Ith many foreign studl'nt . on arc ~Iosl'd, the m 'n's dorm \\ ill Inr?rr colon'd lights . i. a ain cut 011 Ie vin th' .-tem 

p . remlllll open Without me;11 ~(>nl('e. 1h1" tnc will al 0 be dl'Corat'd 12 incl • long. 
d Whal can they do? Althoug!l S I The Quadrall 'Ie Cnfctt'ri[l will close with imporlrd Gl'rm n bulb with The plant mu 1 bt.' brought into 
. oes slow down over lh' hOhdOYS, ! for the holidays DI'e . III at 7 I) .m , hri. tma ' . c ' Il('~ on them. Jim's the hou. bl,forl' tht' fir t frost 
It does not clo e down. The library The QlIodr:lllgle Grill will clo l' Ihl' de~in' for cnmi>l'lTY string. WIiS ond k pt in IIrtificilil light durIO' 

- ame day at 3 p.m The QUAd Cafe. killl'd bV hi ~ will' who aid" 0 'ptemlx'r to in. lire II bloom at 
bock of each loop should be leria will open for hn'okfnst .l lln, cranberry wings." They d cld~d Chrl tina time. During the month 
moi tened to slick il to the bow 3, with the Crill opening lhat altl'l. all gold lin~I'1 of October lh~ nowt'r must be kept 

I'll bow for the ht' lid IS mllde noon, A whit. lace t.ble cloth oyer III naturlll hght lind completely 
R('gll lnr rontroel 1111'01 will red utin will provide background away from arlificial 11 ht . 

n. o.ilr 1 ___ Thund.r, Dec. 3. 1.St-Merry Christmas-Sec. l - Pa .. 1 
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Its time 
to decorate 
.for ChrislJna 

See our selection of greenery-

holly, mistletoe, evergreen branches. 

Weill be glad to help you plan 

your Christmas decorations 

a nd a rra ngements. Come In 

or call today. 

ALDOU Sf, Op 
open Monday and Friday nights 
'til Christmas 

or 

EICH ~R 
Open 8-5 daily 

112 5, Dubuque 
Iowa City 

5 E. Washington 
Iowa City Jaunty Snowman 

Adds Gay Touch 

To Holiday Decor 
In a similar mllnner, using strip. 

12 inche in length 
, If a full-round • nowman i ' de· 

larl Jan , 4 al all Ihe dormitoril'~. 0" thlt tilble for a d.coration Df ~hl' flow r mu l be w~lered per. / 
greens. The greens will b, lodlcally during th 1I11re year, um' casual r('marks In de hy ;;.:.=::.....:=~~=-=:.:.:...::.::.:~:...:..:===============::::-:;-::'-==--:::~~':"""::-----:~--:-----:---_____ ~I 

students who plnn on ~1[lyinR her' sprayed wIth whit. foam, _nd 

By The •• dal.d l'r. ired, two bow of clich size 
This januty snowman' will add • hould be made. The fi"ure i" 

a prightly touch 1<\ your home this quile attractive, however, in half 
Christmlls. round form and can be used either 

over Chrislm;'~ I'il" ' n clUl' 10 who centered with a large white 
they will be doing. candle. , ! 

" ., A manger :cI'ne wll\ he placed on 
Thc lonl: holiday I. II gn'at lop of the ice box. Green will be 

hanc to catch up on . t ctl ! ' I pl'l'ad around tli _' n which CIln· 
"All the books l ' I'e b::I'n wan ling • its DC hepherd, sheep, and Uny 

to r!'lId Will be n·ad. wrapped gift around a manger. 
"What a balll I clin turn the hi· Tht' liny wrOllIX'd gifls are imports 

fl way up lind drown my.l'U in from Switzerlllnd. 
jazz withoul tlKlt knock on till' A string of colored lights will 
door." 

Only ribbon ~nd a few other os a tablt10r wlill decoration 

evcryday materials are nceded The bows should be attached 
to make this decoration dc· Lo the cardboard body with glue. 

signed by gift wrapping slylisl Eyes of blue ribbon, a nose and 
Kaye King, earmuff of red ribbon, and a "Whal can I do? There '!; nothing 

mouth and buttons of black ribbon worse than mt'n wilhout woml'n '" usc a grid pall ern of lwo· 
inch squares Ilefll to layout the 

AMERICAN CUSTOM 

nowman's hody on lightweight 

cardboard . Cut out the Corm with 

scissors and cover the hat in black 

gift papc' I·. /I. two·inch patern will 
produce a figure 18 anches high , 
but ~ he size of the squares can 
be varied [0 make a larger or 
smaller snowman. 

Thc head .ana \Jody of the snow· 
man arc made of knotless bows, 
u ' ing a new l'Ibbon that sticks lo 
it elf when moi lencd. The body 
~equires a series of slrips 16 
inches long cut from inch·wide 
ribbon . The ends of each strip are 
moistened, broughL to the center 

are formed, moistened and added 

to the figure. The hatband is a 
strip of red ribbon . 

The broom is a wooden dowel 

painted or wrapped in black pa· 

per. The broom straw is made 01 
yellow ribbon lhal has been hrcd· 
ded to simullile straw and glued 

to the dowel. 
A colorful muffler is made from 

decorated ribbon. wathed around 
the snowman's neck and glued 
place. 

TURKEY UNKNOWN 

and held in plnc(' to form a B· Turkey, a Chri tmas delicacy , 
shaped loop (rightl. was unknown in Europe before 

The loops fheh are joined in 1542. Goose, or b ef, or meat pies 
criss·cross fashion until the bow is .wcre customary fare for the 
sufficiently fun and round . The Christmas feast before then. 

FOR H 1M 

SPORT COATS 
Surprise him with one from our 
large selection of new fabrics, colors, 
and models, 

PRICED 
FROM 

Slacks by Jama~ 
To compliment that new sport coat in 
an array of new shades ond styles 
so popular this season. 

PRICED $895 
FROM .. 

129 South Dubuque Street 

"Wlllll will ] do ov 'r till' holiday~ 
lIIanl the amI' thing you'll I)C do· 

The community ehrl tmas tree 
is II mod rn American custom, 
The !irst wa cr ct d on Mount 
Wi! on In 1909 by lhe people of 
Pasadena, Calif. 

ing - leepmgl " 
That just about sums up the situ· 

ation. 

" ~ 

Santa's First Choice 

1~ 
CHOCOL.A'TES 

If you're seeking an appropriate gift for 

the Women In Your Life, solve your prob

lem easily and conveniently by doing all 

your shopping in one store-Whetstones. 

A beautifully wrapped Christmas assort

ment of Whetsto,:,es candy makes a per

fect gift for Mother ... for your- wife .• , 

for your Best Girl ... or for your sister. 

WHErSfONES DRUG 
STORE 

Corner Clinton & Wuhinlton 

A MESSAGE 
FOR AL~ 

"SANTAS" 
Let our . banking 

services help out 

with your Christmas 

shopping. 

* Stocking StuHers 
We have some novelty banks that 

are just right for the Christmas Stock. 

ing - Barrel Banks, "Herky" lanks, 

and Wall Safe Banks. 

, 

* Checking Accounts I 

Regular or Special - So 

necessary for keeping a rec· 

ord ~f your Christmas expen· 

ditures, 

* letter to Santa 
Send your child a leHer from 

"Santa," Available in the 

lobby, The children will 

it, 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatio_n 

.. 

• 
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,~oeal ' J. Po'st Office··· Prepares 
For Annual Christmas Rush 

5cnool 
Teaches 
Yule Skills 

I 
dents. 

Fifteen ytars ago D.nver m.r· 
chants a.ked tho Ichool to train 
temporary or part.time cI.rks 
for tile November:Oecember 
buying apr". 
Now from 250 Lo 400 people take 

the pre·Christmas classes. Most 

By JIM KADERA 
Acting Assistant City Editor 

The Christmas rush is approach
ing and plans are being made to 
handl~ a 100 per cent increase in 
mail flowing through the Iowa City 
Post Office. 

Postmaster Walter J . Barrow 
said he expects lhemail load to 
double beginning D~. 13 and last
ing until Christmas Day. Approxi. 
mately 400,000 pieces of mail are 

handled during a normal two week 
period. 

In order to keep up with the holi· 
day mail , 20 to 25 temporary work· 
ers will begin helping on Dec. 13, 
and many permanent employees 
will start working longer hours. 

In addition, several National 
Guard trucks will be used to speed 
deliveries. The Post Office plans to 
remain open on two Sunday after· 
noons during the rush, and mail 

', Christmas Tree Industry 

will be delivered on Sunday. DENVER tn'I _ Denver's famo us of them are hired before tile 
Th '11 b '1 d' . Opportunity School, which teaches courses are completed. Several of 

ere WI e no mal eliveflcs Denver's largest department stores 
on Christmas Day except for pack· everything aU year long from shoe· furnish instructors. 
ages which the Post Office believes making to practical nursing has its 
are gifts, and special delivery mail. own Christmas rush. But the clerk·training courses 

Barrow said (here are many Founded in 1916 by slight. dy- are not the only extra Yule·tide 
things which mail senders can do namic Emily Griffith, the school is service at Opportunity. 
to speed deliveries. now the tax·supported adult and Special holiday food courses run 

"Early mailing of cards and vocational branch of the Denver five weeks before Christmas. Stu· 
gifts is the biggest single factor _P_ub_l_iC_ S_Ch_o_o_ls_:_I_t_h_8_S_23_,_000 __ st_u_. _d_e_n_ts_le_a_rn_to_c_oo_k_te_s_ted __ re_c....:ipe_s 
in getting all mail delivered before 
Christmas," he said. He asked that 
aU mail destined for distant points 
be sent before Dec. 10. 

If overseas maiJ is Lo be received 

{or holiday · delicacies, to decorate 
cakes and cookles, and to do hoh· 
day table decorating. 

"Our students in these courses 
usually are not brides," says 
Edna·Jean HenMy, a .. istant 
day principal. "Some art grand-

, 
gUt wrapping. The school's reill
Is r art cour S lakc on lhe holiday 

mothers who want to glv. a new 
touch to tho family Chrlstmet 
dinner. Some bring in r.cipel 
which have been in a fa~lv for spirit. Various ceramic items are 
g.nerations and for which a mod· ' turned ouL as gifts. Lamp shadf!, 
.rn touch is desired," jewclry and Christmas cards come 
Other clas es are conducted in lout of other classes. 

. , 

. :,-Getting . More Mechanized 
by Christma , it must now be sent 
air mail, as the deadline for mail· > 
ing regular parcel post packages 
was Nov. 20. Air mail packages will 
go for seven cents an ounce for 
packages up to eight ounces, while 
heavier parcels will be carried at 
80 cents a pound. 

SHELTON, Wash. tn'I - The the living room at Christmas 
Chrisimas tree industry which sup· time is nol restricted by distance 

to .. pll(}s' perhaps 40 million firs, or climate. A few trees have been 
spruce' and pine for the holiday ordered from points as distant as 
season. is getting more mechanized Guam. There's a large and grow
and specialized. ing demand in Alaska, Hawaii, 

• ( 

• , 
( 

c 

The trend toward mechanization I Mexico and Cuba. 
Is evident in this Pacific Northwest 
town, sornetim~s called the Christ· Xmas Transports 
mas Tree Capital of the World. 

Trees are st~cked by the thous- Nearly Filled Up 
ands 10 collection yards. 

Long conveyor belts carry Public transportation companies 
them directly into railroad I tire preparing to handle the holi· 
freight car$ for 5hipment around day rush, and it might be wise for 
1he nation. students planning to return home 

Thcre's a trend toward nursery· to double check reservations - just 
raised trees, to be pampcred and in case. 

The Post Office suggests (hat the 
inside of packages be tightly pack- , 
ed (0 keep articles from moving 
around and to prevent the box from 
being crushed. 

Wood, metal, or heavy fiberboard 
for the outside covering is suggest
ed because of the long distance the 
packages will travel. 

In addition to the address of the 
recipient which should go on the 
outside of the package. this same 
itrlormalion should be included in· 
stde in case the outside address is 
tom off. pruned like a garden shrub. Big Early reservations are especial· 

picture windows are parUy res· ly important for those plannIng to RestrIctions on overseas ma:Jing 
poosible. Home ownel:'s want neigh· fly. According to airline officials, apply to certain areas in weight 
bors and passersby to see tree no extra flights will be added. limits and size restrictions D.; well 
thnt are ~ymetrical, or unusual . Ozark Air Lines Company officials as in mailing lighter fluids. cigar· 

• One Cirm here got an order {or said their eight flight.s out of Iowa ettes, matches. and coffee. Postal 
9undrcds of tiny Christmas trees, City daily are practically fuU. authorities can provide further in-
They're for trailer dwellers. United Air Line~ Company officials formation 00 these restrictions. 

With the passing of high·ceiling report their 15 flights out of Otlier things can be done to speed 
tooms in old houses. the demand Cedar Rapids arc running fuLl, too. delivery of domestic mail, Barrow 
is mostly for ~horter trees - 6 to Rock Island Railroad Company said. 
7 feet. Bu~ last Christmas a Los representatives said there are a Free labels ~ndicating "all for 
i\ngcles radio firm was sent a 45· few openings left on the Rocky local delivery" and "all for out of 
fooler. A 40·foot tree went to Hono· Mountain Rockets. On their other town delivery" can be secured 
lulu for outdoor display. six trains which travel east and from the Post Office. Cards should 

One of the nation's largest tree west daiJy, no reservations are roo be sorted and placed in two bun· 
di~tributors, J. Hofert Co., has a quired. On all trains, extra pas· dles marked accordingly. 
million seedlings growing at each senger cars wiU be added for the Also cards and parcels should in· 
of t)"o Pacific Northwest nurseries student rush, officials said. clude a return address besides a 
one at Tumwater Wash., and th~ Representatives of the three bus mailing address or they may ~l1d 
oth~r at Big Fo~k, Mont. When companies said they wiU run ex· up in the dead letter files in St. 
thr~c years old Lhey wm be trans· tra . coaches during the . peak rush Louis. 
planted to grow five moro years perJod. The regular Central Grey· Barrow reminded sendl';!rs that 
to marketable age. hound Lines Corporation schedule cards bearing three-cent stamps 

Forest areas no longer supply li.sts six bus~s traveling ea~t and can not be sealed or cont~in per· 
enough quality trees to meet SIX. west dally. The Contmental sonal messa~es. Onl~ a signatlll'e 
growing demand, says Herbert A. Trailway.Company runs two bu~es on the card IS authorlZed. 
Tubbs regional manag.r for south dally, and the Iowa City· He also suggested that packages 
HOfort. Many farmers now grow Cedar ~apids Bus Line Company with valu~ble C?lltents be ~ent fi~st 
Christmas trees as a supple. runs. eight buses dally to Cedar class mall, registered mail, or n· 

Newl 
ROYAL FUTURA 

P',I,ble 
Newest portable In the w9rld! 
Has ALL the practical 
convenience features of a 
standard office typewriterl 

* lWIN·PAK~ RIBBON - nev~r dlrtle$ your, 
hands * MAGIC . MMGIN - setJ marains auto· 
matically * MAGIC. COLUMN SET:-makes tab~lation 
easy 

• 5 yr. Guarantee 
Plus many, many more exclusive Royal features. Finest, most 
useful lifetime gift for anyon. on your list. SEE IT TODAY' 

Best Trade·in ctnd Budget Terms 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Company 

2 So. Dubuque Iowa City, Iowa 

$4.95 

I 

$5.95 
Designed With. 

, 
a man in mind . 

comfort and eye-appea l .. . just right 

for evenings of restful lounging. 

126 E. Washington - ' Home owned 
mentary crop. Rapids. sured parcel post. 

~£it~~~:il~e!~:~~e~ii~~d1;~~:~ BREMERS-~.~~~~~ ~~ ~l 
for a ~ tre!! in 

DON'T 
WAIT 

~~"'TIL THE 
LAST 

~~.' MINUTE! 

CHRISTMAS 
CAR DS 
from the LARGEST 

SELECTION IN TOWN! 

LOVELY ASSORTMENTS 
FOR EVERY BUDGET! 

O·(ARD 
LEADER BOX 
• 20 ·d ifferent, all·new 

full·color designs 

• Rich Chtistmasy colors 

• Packed with miltching 
envelop. s in gift box 

, .' 

~ , 

. ~ ;~::::::~::'::::=~:~:::.::::~:b;:' :::~:.~ ::~:~:?:;::.:~::::::: ::~Yn::~o;:: ~ 
~ I 

~ HERE ARE JUST A FEW GIFTS HE/LL BE PROUD TO RECEIVE 

~ ~ I 
~ ~ 
~ " . [ 

{ 

~~ Cardigan Sweaters Arrow Dress Shirts Pendleton Shirts : MenlsFi~:e SlaCks~1 W. 

~~ Cardigan sweaters of Orion and Arrow 's Time Saver dress shirts Pendleton 's virgin wool shirts are ' Men's slacks in either pleated or ~~ 
wool in heather mixtures of are no doubt America's best a cheer for any man to r eceive plain models a~e one of the most ~ 

~ Char-gray, brown, olive and clear value in wash and wear shirts. and for years to come. He'll love appreciated gifts. G i ve him ' 

~ "" A '"$1o:;s''''' m" bim "$4.25 , Ih.... $13.95 ~'~ro~d$;O;rppy " 'n ~ 

( ~ ~ 
A WOllder/

" l 81ly., BOX ~~ , Men's Dre .. Gloves I ~ ~ Soft capeskin gloves lined with warm, ~ 
~ long wearing Dacron and wool knit. Black, ~ 

OTHER BEAUTIFUL ~ grey and brown'$S:OOhrisrtmas gift. ~ 
ASSORTMENTS· ~~' I 

He-fte-He ~ - I 
~ Wash-N-Wear Sport Shirts First Nighter Pajamas USE OUR CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

6ge -7ge - 8ge I Men's Sport Coats Men's Outer Coats Now you can give that man his Here's a fine gift ... first Night- Pendleton Robes You can charge it on ou~ 30 or 60 days &c. II 
98 $1 2S ~ ~port coats together with slacks Our outer·coats are terrific in right sleeve length in this wash er Pajamas. Crew neck knit tops Pendleton's all virgin wool rdbes counts. or if you like, use our new re--I e -. ~ have now become a great Christ· such a large array of styles and and wear sports shirt. Shantung in plain colors or stripes and are of the finest. Smart, new pat· volving cbarge acount - with no dowp I 

and $1 29 a box ~ mas gift. We have a tremendous fabrics tha t you just have to see weaves in brown, beige and Davy matching broadcloth bottoms. terns that will bring great appre· payment necessary and pay it in 10 'I 
c::':"':::r5 '1"'~"'W$~995~m lli<RLG::9~FT FR~;:~~ERS ~'~;~~~;RE~oonMd$25.00~·~· ~~~~Y paym,"~ pl~ . onIDI_1 

.......... _811iii11:,· I~~~ ~~~~~~~,~~BR,EMERS 
-- "" ... 

v 

, l 



Hold J12th NightJ 

LO I VILLE. Ky. !.fI ~ "Hear bowl. hut we"'e added a TwelCth 
yeo hear ytl, one and :III. The km t" ight cake, the traditional yule log 
:lnd queen of Twellth , ight Revels and the bO;l[' he d - all part of th 
:lpproach.' script." 

Each year the~e wonls open :I fun- The boar' . head is a papier mache 
fiUed evening carryi~)g on customs affair mad e;pecially for the R v
:lImo t a old as Chn:;tma . els. and carried in during dinner 

Twelfth ight - Jan. 5 - i the that precede the stunts. i 
final day of the old 12 days of Chri t- Later com the TweUth ight 
ma . And at Christ Church (Epis- cake. a concoction with pedal in· 
copall Cathedral youngsters of the terest for older teena I' boy - one 
Sunday chool put on the tradllion- ____ . _______ _ 
al pageant and stunt that used to 
take place in England a far back' i 5 U I H 0 U S I" n 9 
perhap • as the 8lh entury. 

Presided over by a king and" _ 
queen, youngsters from about 6 III n • ts To 5. n 9 
to 18 dress in authentic English ' 
costumes of the Middles Ages. F C h -I d 

. The~~ are pages. yeomen. ladies or 1 ren 
In waiting. peasants and of cour.e 
the royalty-about 30 in ali. There I . . _ 
is a bishop complete with cope and Caroling .at hospitals and parhe~ 
mitre. a sooth 'ayer with a ·tar-.tud- for the childrcn from the Hand!
ded blue robe and crystal ball, and a I capped Sc~~.1 are the maIO char ... 
court jester. table Il:Cti~ltl~S of UI hOUSing 

Other; youngster gcl up their own units thiS Chnslma .. 
costumes and present stunts, com- Many sorOrities and fraternities 
edy roulin s, . ong. and dances at have annual partie for the chil, 
the command oC th 1a tec of drE-n from the Handicapped School 
Revels [or the pleasure of the in an ('ffort to gil'e bolh the chil · 
court. dren and the sludents a merrier 

"In feudal days when people liv, Christma. Thi year mo t of the 
ed around castles the lord of the ororitie are giving four gifts a
manor called in everybody at the piece to four different children 
.nd of the Christmas season lind from the ho pilat. 
put on a feast for them," says the Caroling at the hospitals and at 
Rev. Arthur G-T. Court.au, canon Oakdale Sanitarium is also plan-
of the cathedr~l. ned. 
"They' put on slunts and did a The dormitorle' plans includ 

little carousing with the Wa~sail caroling and Clara Daly House oC 
bowl , and everybody had a good Burge Hall Is giving a skit at the 
time. We don't have the Wassail Veteran's Hospital 

Yule Season Comes Even 
Earlier Than You Imagine 

By The A •••• llltd Pr ... 
Christmas comes earlier than 

you think. 
It comes to some while New 

Year's parties are still an echo. 
II comes while rough winter gives 
way to gentle spring. 

Buyers start the wheels rolling 
right after Christma. . They check 
figures or the 1a t year. How much 
did they scll of this item? How 
much oC that? 

Record on the volume of sale 
for all merchandise handled are 
sent to department store heads. 
And by April both buyers and store 
heads are poring over them. 

On the basis of such records, 
the store ex.cutives judae what 
to buy for the coming Christmas. 
Meanwhile, window designers are 

not idle. Slarting in r bruary. or 
as early as New Year's, plans are 
drawn up for Christma window 
displays. Preliminary sketches arc 
8tudied, rej t ,and odIr. 
Then sets afe designed. 

By the end oC pring, everything 
is down on paper. The problem 
thal will occupy the summer is who 
will build the sets. AithOugh mo t 

d partment store have workshops, 
they arc small becaus of space 
limitations and arc equipped for 
little more than maintenance work. 
Outside bidders are called to 
handle thc carpentry and painting. 

Manufacturer. start th.ir 
Christmas preparations In Oc
tober and November of the y.ar 
before. The toy indultry starh, 
in some Calel, many y.ar. be· 
fore. Its annual Toy Fair occurs 
In Mar~h. 
At the fair, buyers order as 

much as 60 per cent oC what th y 
expect their Christmas requlre
menls will be. Right alter the falr 
the wholesalers begin work on their 
catalogues. 

Many other people are involved 
in early Christmas preparations. 
Gre ling card artists, Santa Clau 
outfitters, pro peclive Santa Claus
es who attend school. lo learn the 
a I aft m . ~ J.!IbQri 
over handmade toys, Christmas 
sales hclp learning the rope , sales
men pushjng Christmas items. and 
inventors thinking up new gadgets 
for the season. 

FOIt 
MEN ONLY 

Everybody gave a little to make 
th;s standout slipper value possible. Velvety 

suedi, e, warm fleece lining throughout. Leather soles. 
Brown, red, black, grey, tan or beige with , 

contrasting vinyl trim. Sizes 6·12. 
Come fast because they'll go fast. 

. 
128 Sfuth Clinton 

Pageant 
of whom ftnd a bean In hi .lie 
tbat means he's king ror Ihe ne t 
year and choose hi own qu '". 

Canon Courteau brought the 
R.vel, idea from a former parish 
in P.toskey, Mich., where his I,te 
wife started it, It is also used in 
v.ryiD9 form in leveral private 
schools and some ~hurches and 
YWCA gnMIp' acrOIl the country. 
"We pick the kin, from lhl." upper 

clas , and the oth r for their dra· 
matic abjlity with the idea of gel
ting a many of th childr n a 
po ible to take active part," h 
says. 

" But our trumpeter' been 

Christmas Eve 
Means Fancy 
Food, Drinks 

there's always a surpris - a las- jug {rom Burgundy from wluch to C h h N CEIl ury Roman emperor. JIIBtin;I!1, 
ciJ1.Jling r i(ll: h",' ~ it t bini or f\ III "Int) nJlIl PUll h. lie U rc OW B 'Ull1t.m mpHor of Ib sI (lh 
~ epicur an tidbit he' found to wams lh t tbemillc must be icy cold ~t.ary, adUed w u.c wiDc. 
brin, home, 0 S Of The visitor 10 the Churdl at the and the rum or brandy chilled in it! 't But on Christmas Eve Jim's food n I e ativity stoop to enter the build· 
;uJd drink are . impl • bottle. For 1'\ ry cup 01 the milk, ing through the Door of Humility, 

A m julie compo! nd gil':anti Jim dd' on third cup of the cho n bl 8 door only four feet high. 
il bowl'i11 hold rruit -tan!:"r· liquor. or combine the rum and Famed Sta e [nside, the church I lighted by 

in and kum~uat lh t Jim had I brandy' in half. nd-hall proportions . oil lamp which produce a smoky, 
ent frl~~ Flond . appl from Ore- • 0 sugar COl Jim, but on teque h 8T Tile A...-•• rn.. glowing light. 
on. Rlbler rape from So.lth AI-'.. . . Within the church is tbe Grotto 

By n.~ , . dal •• Pr., rica he h . chosen him If In a. ~ '0\ III iT a poonfuJ mto a guest s par- At Christmas the thoughts of the of the Nativity. an undercround 
It' the night before Christmas at York market, fresh clat from Cali, lion . Th I t touch is a whiff of Christian world locus on an event chamber approached by steps from 

the bou. of that eel brated e tro- foroia and old-fashioned Muscat raj· fre:;h!y,grated nutmeg. that toot place more than 19 ceo- either side of the choir. 
nom Jim Beard _ cook book au- in to pick 0(( long terns. F r a hot drink. Jim Iavors the turies ago in a town in Palestine At the supposed site of the birth 
th • d I it a sa'ory you're hankering traditional French grog. He puts a called Bethlehem - the birth 01 is a silver star with 15 lamps near- • 

or an lect,!rer.!h doorbell , aft r~ Then try some of Jim' whole clo"~ tuck lemon slice into a small Jesus Christ, by. Tbese oil lamps burn nilht and 
It ai rIDgling. and In: ldt . Ih dre oodre mall mushroom fresh from 8 m r- old-fa. hioned or . 'on-I he-rocks" As described In The Bible, Luke day. 
~Ik~ w ("omc. gale y an inad of o~\'e oll. \\'hlt win "ine- glass "ilb a poonIul of sugar and 2:1-7, many people had come to Christmas can be ~Iebrated 

gar and pice one-quart r cup 01 rum. Then in Bethlehem at that time for taxa· twice in Bethlehem because of dif-
Friend. com and go. , nd all eve- Or do you prefer a munch? There goes i!Hr poon while the glass is Uon. ldary and Joseph were among ferences in calendars used h: other 

ning 10nt: Jim',' ix-foo frame tow- ar m cadamia nut from Ha~aii filled with boiling water and irred. these people, havinl come to Beth- parts of the world. Tbe t 0 dates 
er abovc everyone - the tier to that Jim ys "ta Ie rather like a bracing potion for a merry hoJJ- lehem from Nazareth . Dec.ause are about 10 days apart. 

same for vcral year. He' 
only one we've got .. 

5e(l that each gue nibbl s and hoI biscuit," a.nd pistachio that day! there was no room (or them in the Christmas celebrations at the 

I quaf( to ht he rl' content. must be "large, whit and lied." inn, they lodaed in the table and Church of the Nativity vary with 
Jim' hospitality match his gen- Toru ted and lied II/alnut r also it wa there that J esus was born. I the groups, some having large 

rOUl> proportion . H ' roamed the lh re aus the ho t lament FORBIDDEN BY LAW Today the Church of the Nativity service and others conaregatina in FIRST TREE 
The [jrst Engli~ (,hrL tma 

tree was used in 1821 at a chil
dren's party gh'en by OJ member 
of Queen Carolin 's court. 

cili of tlw wurld inl'an:h of good 1 that u) y are "too oCten De lect· In. 'ev. Enaland, ttled by the stands at the supposed site 01. the small group with their religious 
catin - po w his no into food ed ." And roa.led almonds, of Puritan, Chrl trna celebrations birth. POIIibly the oldest church leader. With imple services of 
tails from Le Hall('s in Paris to the caur . l ll/er Carbidd n by law (rom 1659 in Christendom, It was 'IUIlt dJf- hymn and prayers they conunem· 

Farmer larkel in Lo ngele. So Jim lik to u an enormous wine until 168J. , in, the reiID of Constantine. fo.:rt h orate the birth or Christ at the site. 

Tailoring by Towne'raft-' 

Com'd t of I 

short point hutton-down ('01-

lars, barrel cuff. Eilsy-care hy 
d'slgn, Penney's shi rts DC' cl 
little or no ironing! 

GIVE 

... 

t 
.yOVR 

FABULOUS BRUSHED 
WOOL AND MOHAIR 
hag: tilt, Ill'" t'~l tc tur 

J..nil ! LU"\llry hI nel of wool 
und mohair. 1\0 'ul bIlle, grey. 
green and [eQ. 

ardigan 7.95 

~ 
OUR WOOL 'N DACRON' 
FLANNEL SLACK BUYI 
Flln P nn y cut Ior bett r fit, 
mor comfort I Sylm r finish 
re!l t. spot, staIn and wrink-
le . Moth-reSistant, tool Char
coal, medium grey, brown, 
light grey. 

995 

LESS! 
LAY~AWAY YOUR GIFTS TODAY .-.~ -~ A SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS YOU R--'PUI{CHASE I 

SHAWL COLLAR 
BULKY WORSTEDS 

795 
men'. llan sma.11. medium, 

'arle. extn·laf,e 

Practical and good looking 
... Penne 's wor ted pun
overs featuring the new 
shawl coUar ( roll it up for 
more warmth ) . 4 colors, 
contrast tipped. 

FUR LINED 
CAPESKINS 

men', . t .. e. mall , medlam, 
Jarr • tx tra·laf,e 

Dr(~ss glove ar a perf ct 
gift ... especially th e 
mart Town craft ° slip-onsl 

Plain and pigtexed cape
skin .• . lined in soft, )varm 
rabbit fur! 2 colors. 

TOWNCRAt:T* 
GIFT TIES! 

$1 150 
and 

Stripes aplenty .. ' e1as ie 

repps, universities, regi

mental in lim and regular 
shapes. Wools, r ayon and 
Fiberglas· , . , wash 'n 
wears, tool I 

-Trademark Registered 

New P.J.'s Look 
Like Leotardsl 

ew cotton flannelette £un 
pajamasl Smock to}\9 go 
over skinny pants that, look 
like tights. Stripes and 
prints with solids, 

Twin-Threaded 
Seamless Sheers 

They're twice as sturdyl If 
one thread snags, the other 
remains intact to check 
runs. 400-needle Gaymodee 
sheers, Neutrals, fashion 
tints. Sizes 8J6.11. 

Feather Trique 
Wispweight Nylon 

398 

She'll love Penney's own 
Feather Triquel So light 
yet opaque, smooth and fit
ting, lushly surfaced, in gay 
colors. 

PreportIIMCI SII,. J2 .... 3 •• 
p ............... Peltll ...... . 2. • 
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'Operation' Christmas Now I 

Underway At SUI Hospitals I 

'. The Nutcracker Sweet? 
Santa Claus, Christmas trees and presents are some of the more obvious joys of the holiday season. io 
some, however, it's the little things that count, and for them the Christmn season wouldn't be complete 
without a bowl of nuts to dig into. You can almost hear the crun·n-n-nchl - Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry 
Smith. 

~mas A Com!1lunityEf-(ort . . . 

1:11 mall Wisconsin Town 
~LK·iORN. Wi~. IA'I - At Christo ! parade around the square. A fea- side, t,., . Nf'"yly half of the 

milS li me, this little town would ture last year was a robed choir, three Iho J~ J,d inn:lbitants of 
soften the heart of Scrooge. For complete with organist and a )'eal the ~ .. ~Ih~ilstcrn Wbconsin town 
it )ooks like a town should look at organ. set up in the band shell. are engai/ed in its major in
Christnias . Electronics provided music from dustry, making and repairing 

!t has natural charm - gaily the shell and the illusion of reality. band instrum!nts. Almo:;t every-
lighted stores find the old court- listeners say, was startling. one plays an instrum~nt. 
ho:Use surrounding a 14-acre park, Home decorations flourish on the ! On Christmas Eve young carolers 
aM over it all a blanket of snow. residential streets. • go from house to house happily 
B~t it has even more. And Elkhorn has a music:al singing themselves hoarse. 
~Imost every man , woman and 

chlld in Elkhorn pitches in to D II F Ch ·/d H 
make a real community Christ- 0 s . or ,ren ave 
mas. 

The whole thing started eight 
years ago as /I single decora
tive scene set up in the Court· 
house Park, the center of the 
town. It started small, but like 
Uncle Ludwig's St. Bernard pup
py, it grew until it occupies 
most of the spare space in the 
park. 
Manual training students at the 

high school sct up that first 
exhibit. Water Department em
ployees thought it lookcd so nice 
that they buill another. 

Now 12 elaborate aDd colorful 
tableaux built by groups and clubs 
decorate Courthouse Park each 
Yuletide, with two or three new 
ones added each season while an 
equal number of the oldest are dis
carded. 

Since the town's business dis
trict surrounds the square, busl· 
nessmen have kept up the spirit 
of things. Each store has II 

decorated Christm41s tree out in 
front. 

At night the park is flood-lighted 
and visitors from miles around 

New Realism This Year 
By The Aos.dat.d P.... mesh model. A new doll house 

Toyland has a bumper crop of I folds up for easy storage. 
dolls thIS year. DeSigners have . . . 
come up with a record variety ~of The latest word 111 fashIOn )S 
infant and toddler types that cry, ' demonstrated by d.olls of all ages. 
feed, crawl and wiggle with excit- Bulky. sweaters, lers~y leotards, 
ing reali m. blue lea~s, ba!loon skirts propp.ed 

Special attention is given to by mull! petticoats. needle. pomt 
exact physical characteristics of shoes, sun glasses. tel'r~ stoles and 
of dolls which represent tile dif- throng s~ndals are all III the teen
ferent ages of childhood, reports age dolls wardrobe. 
Toy Guidance Council. Improvements in rooted syn· 

One life-size dolt family, with thetic hair {live the doll mother 
mem'lcrs r n-'n, in • ; rom "n"mi'rd ~co .. e for hairdress-
six mot;",; t., ,. ' Vl' '" , i I m"" rJ i." px" ~ ";men l s. On~ new doll 
elec' e I - ~"· Ir . "..." ts and also has a new flexibillty. It is 
wei~llt ; , ........ , ~o 'crnnlsnt stat- cbsigned with 16 diHerent joints 
tisties ro):ort a~ average for the which permit realistic movement 
various aqes. 
Every conct!ivable health and 

good grooming aid is packaged in 
neat carrying. kits for the ' doll 
mother. Double purpose bcd-car. 
riages fold away. There -is a toy
land counterpart for the latest 
thing in baby play pens, a nylon 

FOR KASCULINE . 

FLI'T~.' 
It i. to the credit of a ~entle. 
man tbat he desire Chmtmll 
,ilt. of Dtmost fashion appeal. 
The proprietor'l varied stock 
of Ibirts and ties h.. been 
elpecially selected with tbj. 
in mind. 

$495 -$595 

in alt directions. 
The stuffed animal department 

emphasizes sleepy eyed, cuddly 
companions designed to make' go
ing to bed more attracti ve to the 
very young. One group includes 
the television friends of Huckle
berry Hound . 

-.. - --

The traditional Christma "oper
ation" at the SUI Ho pitals will be 
performed again this year, with 
Santa delivering presents {rom per
sons throughout Iowa to every 
patient hospitalized at SUI during 
the Chri tmas Holiday. 

Each year, the Hospitals Christ
mas Committee receives hundreds 
of girts from individuals, fraternal 
societies, church and school organi
zations and various other groups in 
all parts of the state. 

The gifts are opened, sorted 
into categories according to aile 
groupings, gift wrapped and 
readied for Santa's arrival. On 
Christmas Eve, he visits every 
ward in the hospital, with a pre .. 
ent for every patient. 
Most of the donors to the pro

gram have sent giLts every Christ
mas for many years . Some of the 
donors are former paLients them
selves, and some are relatives or 
friends of former patients. A large 
percen tage of the group apparently 
is composed of individuals who 
have heard other persons speak of 
the program, and who participate 
simply for the personal pleasure 
they receive from sharing. 

Gifts which have been especially 

Carols L~ad 
To Funds For 
City's Needy 

ST. LOUIS UP! - "JOY to the 
world. the Lord is come ... " 

As they have for the last half 
century, joyful words such as these 
will fill the streets of St. Lows 
again this Christmas Eve. 

Some 50.000 carolers will make 
their annual trip through the 
neighborhoods. stopping house to 
house to serenade the entire popu
lation of the city. 

It all began when a small group 
of fri('nds joined together to carol 
for their neighbors one snowy 
Christmas year 47 years ago. From 
that small beginning. the St. Louis 
Christmas Carols Assn. sprung. 

Today more than 2.500 groups 
carry on .thIs old tradition. 

The whole community joins in the 
Christmas spirit. Carols are in the 
air everywhere. And everywhere, 
St. Louisians place a light in their 
Window on Christmas Eve, a bea· 
con welcoming the strolling bands 
of carolers. 

voluntary contributions are 
collected by the merry carolers 
and turned over 10 some 70 in
stitutions caring for handicapped 
and lmderprivileged children. 

Thus the carolcrs keep aglow the 
Christmas spirit Ulroughout the 
year. • 
Teddy Barred Tree 
From White House 

President Theodore Roosevelt. I 
an avid conservationist. thought 
the cutting of evergreens for 
Christmas was a wasteful practice 
and forbade their use in the White 
House. 

He later relented aIter Gifford 
Pinchot. his advisor on Conserva
tion matters, assured him that the 
s'upervised and proper harvesti ng 
of Christmas trees was good for 
the forests. 

Ties $2.50 
.... ~.¥"¥'¥., ••• , ................ ww¥.~ ...... J Df warth, character 

& Nil SUIT ' 
. befittillg a Gentlema,,'s 

station ;n lif, 
Gentlemen of ,ood tute 
(wbicb includH all tbo •• lObo 
frequent thi. etubliabm .. t) 
will welcome the retum. to 
f .. hion of tbe .uit with a Vett. · 
The proprietor i. well .pr.· 
pared to fit all deairou. of 
".riat it for th. boliday .. 

$65.00 

r 

r a •••. 
'GATGB 

It behooves men or lesrnin, 
to inspect the proprietor'. 
woollen '''Hten' o[ Ii."'er. 
man\ weave. For headway in 
donn in' this .weater crafts. 
men have crated a boat line 
of appropriate ~b'l1Ictcr. 

$1395 

\ rOllllTLlll1 
_ pI the 11111 ~ _ 

';';?e> t ':: " f""h' '. '. r,' •. ,. '; , 

p . ":~~, •• '~r- e no' 
'. " . " ,-'BY, THE ,CA MPUS 
'" ~ . . 

20 South Clinton 

! •••••••• ¥.""'f¥ .... ¥ ••• "' ..... ~., •••••••• , 

111DID ral 
BOLIDAYS 

TIae two ·bet' WIIicla tile Ittilt 
bat portl1lyed "ill be ,...tty 
ia demana at the boliday .... 
.on. One will IeOOlDp", 
clotbin' of the ... usl ty.,.; 
the other : will appear With 
faahiOBl of .. _.-ace. 

I 
I 

appreciated in the past include' used to purchase gifts in age 
socks, gloves. handkerchiefs, neck- groupirgs for willen the number 
ties, fancy handwork, head scan'es, of donated gifts is not sufficient_ 
knitting materials. sewing boxes, The committee requests Ihat 
mittens.' playing cards, toilet aI'- food not be sent, since most of 
tides. leather or ceramic kits. it arrives in an unusable condi· 
shawls and new Christmas cards tion, and since the restricted 
with stamps fol' mailing. One of diets of many patients make it 
the . most welco~ed gifts, t~e inappropriate. I 
ChrJstma~ Committee repo'~ts. IS ! The committee also hopes that 
the combmed pres~nt of stationery I persons who plan to participate will 
and stamps. ~or children, members . send their gIrts' as early as possi
of the ~o~mlttee say that ~lmost ble, giving the volunteer workers 
any child s game or toy will . be more time to prepare the presents 
welcomed: DoUs are espeCially I for Santa's deli very. 
well received . Anyo,e \\'ho wi shes to participate 

Cash sent to the committee is in the progrnm by contributing a 
~ift or cash donation may send the 

Santa's Old Style 
Can Be Imitated 
Easily, Cheaply 

Each Christmas the gals have to 
have new dresses a nd the men 
want the latest styles in sport 
clothes. But poor old Santa keeps 
wearing the same old style. 

The red fur-trimmed jacket and 
trousers, the familiar stocking 
cap, the broad belt, and lhe 
roguish twinkle, Santa's standard 
attire for years, will, however, be 
seen in a variety of models . 

The best materials to use for 
Santa's suit are synthetic fabrics. 
These are moth proof and mildew 
proof, resist wrinkling, drip dry , 
don't need ironing, and won't fade . 
Nylon, flannel made of orion and 
colton, broadcloth of colton and 
dacron. or dacron and cotton cor
duroy are all suitable. 

Orion and wool flannel is also 
good, but don·t forget the moth
balls When the suit is tucked away 
for another 364 days. Velvet can 
be used for a more luxurious suit. 

Fake flli' made of orion and dy
nel is the best material for the 
trimming, but is more expensive. 
For those who prefer to be more 
thrifty, cotton tacked on cloth can I 
substitute. 

Black oilcloth and plastic can be 
used for Santa's wide belt. 

For boots. tbe best thing is a I 
pair of black leather bools. If a 
pair is not available and if it i 
not feasible to buy some, black oil 
cloth can be used to make fake 
boot tops to be worn with black 
shoes. 

FROM GERMANY 
The custom of decorating tr('e ' 

at Christmas came originally from 
Germany. 

LEGAL HOLIDAY 
Alabama in 1836 was the first 

item to the Christmas Committee. 
State University of Iowa Hospitals . 

Brown or black 

R 

~.ee 5readure 

all colors and 

sizes of slippers 

made just for 

them. 

IOWA 
LUMBER (;0. 

821 East JeHersoa 
Iowa City 

Phone 8·3675 

state to make Christmas a legJI I 126 E. Washington - Home owned 

hollday. , . , .. .... " " ~ l.._-:=-__ -========-==================I·====~===== I , 
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New 1960 U M brings you taste ... more taste ... 

More taste by far ... 
yet low in tar! 

New, free-flowing Miracle Tip Only the 1960 VM • Frees UP flavor 

unlocks natural tobacco flavor! other fillers squeeze in! I Checks tars without 

That's why UM can blend fine tobaccos choking taste! I Gives you the full, exciting. flavor 

not to suit a fjlter ... but to suit your taste! of the world's finest, naturally mild tobaccos! 

.", . .,.;.' 
IIWlT & IM.IIS TOBACCO co More taste by far ... yet low ~n tal'. .. Alld they said "It couldn't be done!" 
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Blue Flame 
Does More 
And Better 

A liny blue flame lightens lh!? 
work and brighten th. leisure of 
homemakers every day of the year 
in the form o( modern gas hom~ 
appliances. 

Gift shoopers would have to 
search long and hard 10 find a 
more w('lcome or more practics' 
present than a modern, fully au 
tomatic ga range fashioned in dur
able, functional s tcel. It maM 
proficient cooks out of rank am 
ateurs and gives skilled chefs ar 
efficient tool worlhy of their bes' 
talent . 

The reasons fOT this popularit' 
are not difficult to understand 
Chefs - both family and profe~ 
sional varieties - like the speed 
wiU} which gas responds to the 
slightest tum of the control knob 
They have absolute command 0' 
the burner and they can sec im 
mediately just how hi gh or low 
the flame is Sl't. 

They don't have to wait for 
the burner to heat up before 
.tarting to cook, nor does the 
burner stay hot for minutes after 
they have finished. These repre· 
• ent savings not only of time, but 
of fuel, too. 
Modern automation i~ not limit 

ed to cooking Cf1uipment, howeY!'r 
The same q'trick re~pon . e tha' 
makes gas the prE.'f('rred cookinr 
fuel also gi~cs clothes drvl'r. 
water healel's, incinerators, refriS! 
erators and other appliances ar 
extra measure of control and safe 
ty. 

The combination wa her-dryer if 
a good example of the efficiency 
and versatility of modp11l gas af' 
pliances. Many models usc ga~ 
not only- to provide gentle hoat fOl 
the drying cycle, but a small heat 
ing dE.'vice rai<l's thl' tl'mperaturp 
of the wash and rin<e water to thl' 
most efficient level. A cleaner, 
fre her wa h is lhe Tl.'sull. 

The new smokeless· odorless gao 
incinerators, which are becominy 
more papular every day, also come 
in a wide variety of shapes anti 
colors. 

If you have ever had the mis
fortune of having food spoil duro 
Ing an electrical power fa ilure, 
you'll have a spe'clal appreciation 
for the new gas refrigerators now 
available. Snow, sleet, wind and 
rain will not interrupt their de· 
pendable service. 
The 19<;9 refrigerators fealur(' 

automatic ir<:> di i>cnsers, self·de 
frosting. se~~-"" freezing com· 
partmpnts on:J nll t "te oUler popular 
innova'ir ·c. a8 well as economical. 
totally ~. l' on~r:ltion. 

Gas' ~ rating equipment. 
too, is'~ th" modern design 
treatm ' il\l1pacl, smartly styl· 
ed unit ~ n('ntral systems and 
direct 1' ., , at( rs alike - no~ 
arc frcql iy locatrd in the kilch· 
cn or rcc:'calion l'CIom of nl'w hous 
es. Their compactJl(·.~ u"d color· 
ful steel covers ("uble them to 
blend Ilcatly with t iJ' o ~hcr up-ta 
date home appliances. 

Today, three out of four fam
ilies rei y on gas service in their 
homes. The phenomenal growth 
of the gas industry since the end 
of World War II has been mostly 
hidden from the public view in 
the underground transmission 
lines that now extend to every 
corner of the U.S. 
It took the development of high 

tensile strength, thin-wall large 
diameter steel pipes to make long· 
distance gas transmission practical. 

For Ideal Gift, 
Give Kitchen Sink 
tn Cabinet Pack 

The once homely sink now 
comes in an attractive stream· 
lined cabinet package. Modern 
steels and modern design make 
SUre it harmonizes wilh other 
appliances and performs a cen· 
tral role in etricient kitchen opel" 
ation. 

The cabinet sink's slcel con 
Struclion provides a trong, oon 
venient storage area and guaran· 
tees that maintenance and cleaning 
wjIJ take a minimum of time. 

The sink plays a dual role in 
the kitchen . ]t's not only the ke) 
area in clean·up operations; it Ill · 
!O plays a vital role in food prep· 
aration. 

So important is each of these 
fUnctions that many kitchen plan· 
ners recommend the installation 
of two sinks where possible. One i 
placed sdjacement to the dish 
storage area, saving time and 
motion in tile cJelm-up work after 
a meal. (Obviously , plans should 
be madu to incorporate a mod· 
ern diShwasher in this sink.) 

The second sink, say the ex· 
perts, should be placed near the 
fOOd Rreparation area. 

LIGHTE HER WO° K 
Give Her A Maior 'Appliance-

• 

Versatility Is Major Feature Of Gas Cookery 

TWIN GAS OVE built.in «Ive the homemaker umivllled f1blbility 
for an)' combination. of bakin" roe lin, and broilin,. 

~ @ 
rio GAS URFACE NITS sa.e pue by (oldin, up when nOI in u e. 

Burnen lurn ufT aUlom.lic.lIy in .raiaed potIillon. 
CONTROLS 1",lle ,Ill o.en, el 
lemperalure, tilll. or cookin,. 

Hot Water Plays Vital . 
Role In Today's Homes 

Todats Range 
Comes In Many 
Colors And Sizes 

Today's housewife i. n't happy I vilal for Ihi appliance, In thi Todoy's range is vastly changed 
unless she's in hot water. case hot water not only make it from the look·alike cook· tove or 

'b ' h d' h I the past. ow ther' a color, tyl Automatic hot water, thaI is. posSt Ie to get I e is es c ean; and size to fit every ta tc llm1 ' 
And that 's why today many n it also (if it's hot nough, kill s evcry need. I 

housewife is giving a second I bacterin or germs which moy be With color growing vcr more 
thought to one of the. least glam. pr~~~snt.new appreciation of waleI' I>opular, for I~ lance. appliance 

fUel I I t manufactures h a v e produc d 
orOus 0 le c fica servan s heaters is, of cour, c. a fairly re· range in gleaming tainle s steel 
which are available to her - the cent development. Since. thcy 01' and a whole rainbow of attractive 
eleclric water heatcr. a rathl.'.r utilitarian appltance and shod to fit any decor. Ind cd, 

There are lots of reason. for one ~hlCh for mony years had to modern housewives have not only 
those second thoullhh. For one be blddt'n away In the ba. ement, begun u ing color in th kitch n _ 
thing. many of today's labor· water heaters seldom rated head· I they've begun blending on color 
saving appliances are almost line or got much aLtention from with another. 
totally dependent on a good consumers. I for styles, there are two 
supply of adequ.tely hot w.ter. One bill reason this attitude basic types. The so-called " frec. 
The busy mother who must is chang in. is that with a mod· standing" range is lhe type w("ve 
often do at least one and per· ern electric water heater it's no grown accustomed to over the 
haps two or three loads of lonller necessary to confine the years. The second Is the built.in 
laundry a day is well aware unit to the basement. Today's range, with oven and surface burn. 
that her water heater, hidden heaters .r, attractive as well as ers installed separately at conven-
though it may be, is really what .ffici."t and, thanks to the use ient locations. 
makes it posilble for her to keep of electricity as a fuel, they can 
up with the laundry probiem. be located almost anywhere 
It's the same story with the wIthout regard to venting or 

dishwas'her. Most women who fumes. 
own olle say they couldn't - or Thus, in a modern kitchen, 

GIVE HER 
A wouldn't - do without one. And you're likely to rind the electrtc wa. l\ 

more and more of them are aware ler heatcr tucked away under lh MAJOR APPLIANCE 
hat a good hot water supply is counter or in a closet. 

------------------------------

Our convenient Lay-away' Plan converts your $5 deposit to a 
sparkling new SINGER, gift wrapped and delivered per your 
instructions. 
IINOR pr;" Ifort wIfft lit. S,lIrAr rnOfI.' of oaI., $6950 

I· SING~R SEWIN~ c:~~rER 
.~~ 125 S. Dubuque I Call 2413 -.... 

Make " A White Christmas 

.. ' ... 

• IIIonth 
with tnt4M 

G-J11 

MAD: yOUJl HOMll 
BAPPIER WITH A 
If.tJV APPLIANCE .... ~ ..... 

Lucky Lady 
Gets Electric 
Range As Gift 

The lucky lady who rceei\' 
a moo rn electric ran-;e fol' Chri I· 
mao this y or doc~n't hal' n~' 
id It j\l t how lucky h really b 

Chance.' an' thaI ehri tm 
1m rnin." h 'II 11.'1\'1' \ision of 
a w 1\ donE.' Chri tma bird or 
a d lectable Chri tmas d rt 
\lh~n he h r n w range. 

But only If J1(' look ah d to 
the days and w ek. bp.yond Chri·'!· 
Illa will Mother rally aprreeiat 
just what h r n'w range can do 
for hl.'r. And if . hl" too excitl'd 
to do thi for h ·..,.elf, here' ho 
vou elln (' plain to her what's in 
tore for her with h 'I' new rang : 

It's Clean. Th, I.die. them· 
selves have taken _ hand in d.· 
signing tod_y'l ranges. You'll 
find the over:s are easier to 
cle.n, the surface units virtual
ly take cere of themsalves, and 
the ranlle top and control pan,1 
heve II" been designed with 
euy claan·up In mind. 

W. Fast. Mother will have to 
test this for h r.t" before ~he/ll 
really bllieve it, but today', 
modam elactrlc range is faster 
than anyon, would have ell· 
pee ted lu.t a faw .hort years 
ago. She'll appreciate this ad • 
vant.)!!e in the bluy daYI ahead 
wh n meal time. creep up on 
htr .nd.h must tum o;rt a 
f')mily dinnor In a jiffy. 

It'. Autometic. H re'. II fOI. 
turf "'a'l! lIppreciate all yeer 
round - what her it's in the 
wir, 'er when she'. occupied with 
club mlltlngs or In the lumm.r 
when .h,'. out in the lIarden or 
down .t the beach. Thl auto. 

, f 

ml ic fea urn of her nl..., ranle Ob"iou 'y, it won t take the 
will take over her cooki g for 1 dy of the house long to rE.'alile 
her ,nd when she retums from just how valuable her hew range 
the meeting or t~,. bGllch lh. J I going to be to her in term o( 
fam ily's ct nnor will be ready for convenience, labor- aving and new 
the fable. round freedom. 

------ ! 

Give Her -, 
an EASY 

Combomatic 

Washer-Dryer 

• 10 lb. capacity 

• Washes & Drle. 
All Fabrics 

• Only 27" Wide 

from 

Exchange Price 

L WGO. 
122 E. Washington Phon. 9681 

f 

Withan~W~ 
Automatic ·Gas ,Range 

• month 

with tr"e 
0-)15 

'Choose a Budget Beauty 
Give her all the big cooking capacity 
she wants in this compact 30-inch 
model. Giani 24-inch oven, Timer a
larm clock! Lighten her work with 
this handsome gas range-the whole 
family will enJoy the better cooking 
results. 

Or a 'Gold Star' Range 
" 

Here's luxury cooking conven
ience' Clock turns giant oven on 
and off. Range-top "Burner-with 
-a-Brain" bolds the heat she 
dials! She'}] love cooking with 
the 10 luxury features in this 
value-packed gas range! 

Th. "Gold Sta," Seal 
mark. the mOlt mod
ern lal rangel , 

'your. for beller Ii""., 

IOWA .,ILLINOI8 
Geu Gild E'.c',.ic CompG.' 
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~~c=~~~~~~~~~~- ~--~-~~~-'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ SUI Church 
Centers Plan 
Festivities 

Christmas Festivilies pia y a 
prominent part in the activities of 
tbe Iowa City church student cen
lers this month_ Decorating par
ties. caroling. open houses and 
musical and dramatic presenta
tions are scheduled by various 
demoninational groups. 

The Congres ional Church stu
dents will play host to students 
from church centers at an open 
house Christmas tea at 3:30 p.m., 
Dec. 11 at the Congregational Stu
dent Center_ 

Members of Newman Club, Ca
tholic sludent organization, will en
lettain children of the Hospital 
School for Severely Handicapped 
Children at a party (rom 2 to 4 
p.m_ Dec. 13 at the Catholic Stu-
dent Center. 

Newman Club members will go 
caroling at Mercy Hospital and 
will have a Christmas party at 
to heir center during the evening ~ 

ec. 13. l 
A group of Bapli ' t students wi! ., 

present a Christmas drama fOl I! 
Iowa State University students at ~ 
the Baptist Student Fellowship at ) oJ 

Ames Dec. 6. I 

The drama, directed by Arthur 
T. Kachel, G, Nevada, Mo., will 
be given locally at the First Bap
tist Church Dec. 13 as part of a 
traditional evening Christmas pro
gram. The church choir will pre
sent a music service at 5 p.m. 
This will be followed by an all
church dinner and the Christmas 
drama. 

Students then will go caroling 
an.d will return to the Baptist Stu· 
dent Center for a tree decorating 
party. 

The Saint Stephen Lutheran 
Church choir of Cedar Rapids, di
rected by Torrence Carlson, will 
give a choral concert as part of 
the Christmas Vespers at the Lu
theran Student Center Dec. 13 at 
6 p.m. 

Lutheran students will have a 
caroling and tree trimming party 
at the center Dec. 11. 

Gamma Delta, the Missouri 
Synod Lutheran student associa
tion, will go caroling at Oakdale 
Sanatarium Dec. 13 leaving from 
the church at 3:15 p.m. 'The stu
dents will return to lowa City for 
an open house and tree-trimming 
party at the parsonage that eve
ning. 

Methodist students will have a 
tree-trimming and decorating 
party at Wesley HouSe from S to 
5 p.m. Dec. 10. A caroling party 
will be held during the evening 
Dec. 12. 

The Wesley Players will present 
"The Littlest Angl!I" with read
ing and silhouette form at the 
Sunday night program Dec. 13. 
The }Vestcy Chorus will lead in 
a carol service under the direc
tion of student conductors_ 

Presbyterian students will have 
a Christmas supper and carol ser
vice at Westminister Foundation 
Dec_ 13. The group also will par
ticipate in lhe Studcnt Christian 
Council's Christmas Vespers that 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Christus 
House, the Lutheran Student Cen
ter. 

The worship service will include 
a choral reading of selected parts 
of W. H. Auden's "For The Time 
Being," a Christmas oratorio. A 
Christmas litany also will be a 
part of the service. 

The Student Christian Council, a 
cooperati ve organization of all 
Protestant foundations, will serve 
refreshments Following the evening 
service. 

H,andicapped 
Children To 

, 

Have Parties 
, 

Santa Claus in person has been 
scheduled for two special parties 
the week of Dec. 13 at the SUI 
Hospital School for Severely Han
dJcapped Children. 

Negotiations with the North Pole 
have been completed for the two 
pre-Christmas reindeer trips to 
Iowa City. The bewhiskered sym
bol of Christmas will appear at 
one party to be held for the young
er children and another for the 
older age group. 

Many parents will be here to 
usher in the Christmas season_ A 
Christ~s musical program will 
be gi ven by some oC the older chil
dren at their party. 

The spirit of Chdstmas already 
has prevailed for some time at 
the Hospital School. Members of 
the industrial arts class have been 
busy making gifts for their fam
ilies. Items nearing the comple
tion stage include tie racks, foot 
stools, shell jewelry, table decora
tions, baskets, and leather billfolds. 

Soon the arrival of gifts and the 
decoration of hospital . rooms and 
classrooms will add to the restive 
mood ot the School. DifIerent or
ganization from Iowa City and 
throughout the state will send gifts 
to· the Hospital School. 

SUI "big brothers and sisters" 
will help the children decorate 
their rooms. Classrooms also will 
bear signs or the Yuletide. 

The two Christmas parties her
ald the start of Christmas vacation 
fo~ the children. All will have left 
the school for their home by the 

, evening of Dec. 17. They will re
turn aCter the first of the year. 

SLACKS 

Our special Christmas selection of 
worsted flannel slacks are the perfect 
complement for his sport coat. Every 
man needs 31) extra pair of fine slacks 
from St. Clair-Johnson. 

$12.95 to $20.00_ 

• 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Superbly finished and tastefully styled 
bfManhattan, these fine shirts are cut 
lor utmost comfort and ease of wearing. 
In pin collars, tab collars , and button
down. In Mansmooth Cottons and Ko
del. $5.00 

Esquire fancy cotton 
socks make a wonderful 
gift. Long wearing and 
shrink resistant. They 
are availabl~ in a multi-

• tude of patterns and 
colors. $1.00 and $1.50. 

~or 

SWEATERS 

.Bulky Knits in crew necks, shawl collars 
and cardigans. They all have the su
perb, soft luxury that is needed for the 
ideal gift. In masculine shades of gray, 
brown, navy and charcoal. 

$12.95 to $18.9.5 

SPORT SHIRTS 

Superbly finished and tastefully styled, 

these fine shirts are cut for utmost 
comfort and ease of wearing. Available 
in the latest patterns and collar styles 

in easy-care cottons. $5.00 to $10.9.5, 

• tn 

~rom 

ST. C l fll R · J·O H n s.O n 
, 

No matter what you want for a man's Christmas, ST. CLAIR-

JQHNSON has your needs well covered. There's no better 

place for browsing , , , for here you will find a wide selection 

of gifts for men. A few minutes spent in shopping will change 

your "what-in-the-world shall I give him" t~ a selection from' 

our stock. We'll be happy to assist you in any way possible. 

NEW TIES 

He'll love these good-looking ties of 
pure imported silk. Especially note
worthy are the smart Ivy League repp 
patterns ... so much in style and so 
perfect with his winter wardrobe. Our 
ties are priced from $2.50. 

, 

... ;. t.~!!!!JJI t • . ..It. to'.H I
: 
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SPORT COATS 

He'll like these all wool sport 

coats in subtle blendings of 
, \ 

color and pattern_ Tailored to 

give him that slim trim. look. 

SPORT COATS 

.,.. -:'" - '" , ..." 

B.ELTS AND 
ACCESSORIES 

o man can ever have enough beltsl 
And St. Clair-Johnson's collection of 
belts of rich leathers ure perfect com
plements to any suit or pair of slacks. 
Prices start as low as $1..50. Others to 
$7.50. 

. , 

. 
Feather-wate imported 
capeskin gloves \yith 
Orlan pile lining in tun 
und charcoal. $8.95. 

Other gloves 

from $3.95. 
ST. ClAIR·JOHnSOn 
,dlt1.£n/~ Clothing • 'Ju'tni~hln9~ 

"Where Good Clothing is not Expensive" 

l 
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. 8 So. Clinton Street 

Deck The Halls ... 
A,nd' Cha Cha Cha , 

'Tis the season to be jolly 

All is mistletoe and holly 

Ribbons twist and won't stay put 

W rapping paper's under foot 

Home sweet home looks more and 
more 

Like a big department store. 

But welcome Christmas 

We adore it 

And how we love preparing for it 

For one sure thing that keeps us going 

Is customers like you 

The kind worth knowing. 

After Ogden Nash • 

BUT LET US BE SERIOUS, PLEASEI 
You arc certain to be pleased with our vast alllOrtment of Hallmark 
Christmas cards, gift wrap supplJes and, of course, our usual fine
quality Christmas gift Items. OUr book department Is pacted to the 
rafters with book selections for aU .,es. The new PFM pen for men by 
Shea(fer and also the Lady Sheaffer (or women will make excltini cifts. 
In addition , you may fJnd exactly what you're looking for in the art 
department or sporting goods section. Please stop in and browse aroUDd 
anytime at your leisure. 

, 
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r rhree-B'ags Basic To-Luggage Set 
Buying luggage for that certain But if you're in doubt. a basic 

gal this Christmas? 1£ you are group includes three cases : the 
starting her a set of matched lug· pullman or wardrobe case. a week· 
gage. you will buy llieces according ender or overnight bag, and a train 
to her travel habits. box or fitted case for cosmetics. 

-dainty and 
tailored 

Circles 
Feathers 
Sputnics 
Flowers 

Squares -- Leaves . 
-Famolls Brands-

Scarab 
Mctlada 
Swoboda 

Danecraft 
Giovanni 

Ballou 
Castlecliff 

'ie'C OUT complde selection, and s('lccl yom Christmas 
gift J 0" . Shop om Finr JC'wdry D('partmC'llt-
110111<' of famous brands-for all your Christmas nerds. 

Priced from $3.85-$33.00 (FTI) 

. FINE JEWELRY: STREET FLOOR, EAST 

" , 
YOlJNIKIBIR§ 

"Satisfaction Always" 
T 

'Doll Doctor' Save Many 
A Tear At Christmas 

!Helpful Hints 

For Yu letide 
NEW YORK t.4'! - Tears filled the Marys." The dolls always are Aluminum foil is the answer to 

eyes of a dark haired Iitlie girl as spoken of by name. wrappmg gifts that are hard to 
wrap, such as vases and bottles_ 

she handed her precious doll, Susie, A typical operating day for the The foil molds easily to the shape. 
to the doll doclor. doll doctor includes some head Just dress it up with a pretty bow. 

"My Susie i blind," she said. surgery - new heads on dolls, re- (I (I (I 

"Don't worry. lhe doctor reo pairing a few broken noses, replac- Getting a living Christmas tree 
assured her. "Susie will be all ing some cracked eyes. and some this year? Then don 't kee~ it in 
right." plastic surgery _ putting a new the house .lo~g after Chnstmas. . . . I The sooner It IS planted, the better 

Twenty minutes later the child flOlsh on an old doll. OccaSIOnally chance it will have to survive. 
smiled broadly. lhen jumped hap- he cleans out a doll's insides after I (I (I (I 

I pily. a forced feeding by some anxious Give waxed candles a coat of 
"Susie can sec again." she 7-year-old mother. hellac and they will not melt in 

laughed. Not all customers are children. high indoor temperatures. 
The "doctor" who performed this 

non-medical miracle is one of the 
nalion's small group of experts in 
the art of repairing broken dolls. 
I r"ing Chase. 

"Doctor Irving" has been repair
ing dolls for a long as he can re
member. He learned the art from 
his father and frorn his grandfa
ther, who repaired dolls in Ger-
many. 

Chase addresses his assistants as 
nurses. the broken dolls as patients. 
and the young doll owners as IiLUe 
molhers. 
. "The children always want to 
watch me operate." Chase says. 
"They caution me to be careful, so 
lhat [ won't hurl their Joans or 

-~---

Unique Decoration 
Utilizes Moth Balls 

To make a fascinating Chri tmas 
deccralion. anchor with modeling 
clay a tall red or green candle in 
Ihe bottom of a tall apolhecary jar. 
Put in a handful of moth balls and 
then a quarter of a cup of vinegar 
plus a teaspoon of soda for every 
glass of water needed to fill the jar. 
The moth balls will dance merrily 
around the candle for an hour 01' so. 
When they stop another dash of 
soda and vinegar will start them 
dancing again. 

Children will love this unique 
decoration at Chrislmas time. 

Chase recalls an 80-year-old woman 
who came into the store one day. 
She had a doll thai was given to her 
by her grandmother and she in turn 
had passed it on to her children. 
She had outlived her children and 
now wanted the doll cleaned. 

The peak season tor doll hospitals 
is from December to February. In 
December adulls bring in broken 
dolls to be repaired as Christmas 
gifts, and children often insist that 
their dolls get new holiday outfits. 
Immediately following Christmas 
week. lhe doll hospitals are swamp-
ed with broken dolls. " 

A doll doctor not only has to re
pair broken dolls but create new 
ones. Chase recalls a woman 
brought her daughter in and asked 
him to make a doll that looked like 
the young girl. 

Like a real doctor who talks 
about his tough operations, Chase 
spoke about an incident that oc
curred several years ago. 

"A man walked in carrying a 
doll's nose. With the nose he had 
a partially burned picture of his 
little girl holding a doll, About one 
fourth of the doll's face showed." 
The man had Chase reconstruct a 
new doll using the nose and the 
burned picture as models. 

(I (I (I 
Don't go overboard on outdoor 

decorations or your house and yard 
will look like an arcade. If you keep 
decorations and lights in good har
mony with the house and land
scaping, there i nothing that 
makes the Christmas spirit more 
evident. 

(I (I (I 
To delight a litUe girl and her 

mother. make both aprons of simi
lar designs. out of idenlical ma
terial. And Ihen to cap lhe stunt, 
make the child's doll an apron, too. 

(I (I (I 

To make a candle last longer, 
coat all but the wick wilh soap 
suds and lel it dry in the holder 
before lighting. Candles so \l'eated 
will neither moke nOl' drip . 

(I (I (I 

The top of a cardboard shoe box 
placed in the bottom of your Christ
mas shopping bag will save :\Iou 
time. It will keep the filled bag 
from toppling over each time you 
set it down. 

(I (I (I 

When a candle is too large for the 
opening in the candlestick, dip the 
base of the candle in very hot 
water. Then you can press it gently 
inlo the holder . 

'Decorating Hints 

For Your Home 

Why wait 'til they're all gone! 

Get Father 
Out Of The 
'Shirt Rut' 

There are several things it is well 
to keep in mind when you decorate 
your home for the Yule season . 

1. Decorations should harmonize 
in color . 

$ designer orlginals 

Dance & Party 

In SMART 

2. Decorations should be kept to 
a size compatible with the size of 
the room. I 

3. Simple ones arc often the 
prettiest. J 

G) 
C 

, te_ 
looking shoes. 

The old joke aboul dad receiving 
nothing but shirts and ties for 
Christmas is not just a story. It 
happens in many homes every 
Christmas. It can be avoided in 
your home if the family gets to
gether and carefully plans the gift 
list for the head of the household. 

There are ma.Qy other gifts be
sides the conventional shirt and 
tie. There are clothing accessories. 
jewelry and men's toiletries to 
choose from, and they are a1l 
llractical .gifts that dad will real
ly apprecIate. 

4. Be sure to include some sym
bol or the season, a Madonna or I 
some religious decoration, or your 
home decorations will not be com· 
plete_ -. G) 

,IJ '-. 

5. Fresh flowers add an extra 
something to home decorations . 
Red roses, red carnations or a 
blooming poinsettia do nicely. • 

6. Encourage the children to 

the most ,ne\4)' toys 
ever shown in our . 
Christmas catalog 

shop from hundreds of 
catalog gift pages 

tootl toot! train comingl 
Smokesl Couples, uncouples by reo 
mote control. One of many for 
dads and lads. See our collection. 

isn't dolly a little tutie? 
She has 100 sisters, all so pert 'n' 
pretty you'll wonder which to pick. 

wheel just look at 'em go 
Over 50 wheel toys to make floors 
and sidewalks scenes of excitementl 

model planes 
real high flyers 
Our bigges\ has 30-inch wingspread 
. .. what a thrill to see it take off! .. 

tc Satisfaction guarant~ed 
or your morrey back SEARS 11 f E. Col/ege, Ph. 2187 

.Open 9 to 5; Monday 9 to 9 

: U 
0". (;) 

~ilpblein 
Hi and 

Mid Heels. 
For the man who has a closet 

fllll of suits, jackets, slacks and 
shoes there are several types of 
clothing racks that will help to re
lieve the closet clutter. 

make decorations. _.,.--___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'I'~~~~~-

LUCKY STRIKE presents 
o 

:~ 
~ ,rI 
, . 

je~el-jfrosted glass 
.. 

/fhe largest racks are the ones 
for pants and jackets. Construct
ed with wooden frames and alum
inum crossbars, they range up to 
60 inches high. Most come with 
special suit hangers . 

Folding slipper and bathrobe sets 
are ideal for the traveling man . 
The §lippera Cit into a leather pouch 
so that when put in a suitcase the 
other clothes do not become soned. 
The cotton bathrobe folds easily 
into a matching zippered pouch. 

Men's leaUler traveling kits are 
popular girts for dads. 

FASHION SHOES 

STREET FLOOR 
" 

slings to set spark to youI' 
holiday gala moods ... with tJleir 

flickers of silver, sequin and 
beads on clear vinyl ... their shimmering 

icicle heels I Watch the compliments 
dance your way. And 

consider their enchanted spring futurel 

Another worthwhile gift for dad 
is a toilet set containing after 
shave lotion, cologne and powder. 
Also there are some brush and 
comb sets. 

VOlUNKIEIR§ 
"SOJJS[«Cioll Always" 

.-

Get your gifts 

early - while 

they last! 
'SUGARPLUM 

'SHEARLINGS 

she'll be tickled! 
They're like a cloud of fluff 

on footl Made of the 

new double-whipped, long-

• hair wool sheading that 

. girls love to stroke and 

snugglc into. Foam cushiollCd, 

velvet-insoled wedge 

to match. Pick sugar

plum pink. 

FASHION SHOES • STREET FLOOR 

Many
Many 
More 
Styles 

To Select 

f-rom. 

lounge-eez 

Making Miniature 
Trees Can Be Easy 

Would you like tl> make miniature 
Christmas trees? It isn't hard. 

Take a slick as long as you want 
your tree to be high . Use norist 
wire to fasten branches of ever
green to it. Begin with very short 
pieces of evergreen at the top of 
the stick. Wire lhese up and down 
the stick, graduating the size of the 
evergreen branches until you are 
within six inches of the base of the 
stick in a colored crock or vase 01' 
one that has been gilded. Fill the 
container with sand. and pour 
melted paramn over lhe top of the 
sand so that it will support the tree. 

Twig Wreath 
Is Different 

Would you like a Christmas 
wreath that is entirely different? 

First, take a wire coat hanger 
and bend it into a rOlilld shape, 
Next lake twigs from any kind 
of a tree and dip them in a 
nour and water paste stiff enough 
to stick readily to the twigs. Before 
the paste has dried sprinkle the • 
twigs . with artificial snow. Tie the 
twigs with white thread- to your 
wreath of wire. 

Tie a blue ribbon bow on the 
book of the hanger which is at 
the top of the wreath. Then tie 
another blue bow at the bottom 
of the wreath, with ribbon stream-
ers hanging down. At the end of 
each streamer attach a silver 

OTHER STYLES Christmas ball . 

YO' lLJ N K 16 RS PRICED LOWER If you do not want a white . wreath, add red food coloring 
- Ito the paste mixture and use green 

"Satisfaction. Alwa'\Js" ribbons and red Christmas balls, 
'J' ~ Or perhaps you would like to work 

_____ ....... ___________ ......;. _____ --J out your own colors. 

I. 

DR. FROOD'S 
MORAL OF THE MONTH: 

Make the most of your college 
days. (The nights will probably 
haunt you the rest of your life.) 

Dear Dr. Frood: Is it aU right to study 

with the TV on 7 Distracted 

Dear Distracted: Better not. You might 
miss some of the story. 

Dear Dr. Frood: The Dean is trying to 
force me t" go to classes. I think this is 
unfair because last season r scored 16 
touchdowns, intercepted 18 passes and 
kicked 22 field goals in 23 attempts . 
What should I do? Leifer Mall 

Dear Letter Man: I fail to see how going 
to classes will help. Better practice your 
kicking. 

Dear Dr. Frood: J am a very plain girl 
and I don't have much personality_ All 
I want is a man who will love me. Why 
~n't 1 find one? 

Sad 
Dear Sad: You're too particular. 

Field-goal expert .. 
kicks about classes 

Dear Or. Frood: T want to get married, 
but r don't like children. What shaU 
I do? 

Surly 
Dear Surly: Marry an adult. 

Dear Dr. Frood: My husband teaches at 
a girl's college. I know it's silly, but since 
I'm middle-aged and stout, I am very 
jealous and worry all the time. What 
should I do? 

Plump, Tired 
Dear Plump, Tired: Keep worrying. 

(See below) 

Dear Dr. Frood: How can T keep people 
from borrowing my Luckies? 

Pestered 

Dear Pestered: Put them in a Brand X 
pack. 

DR. FROOD ON HOW 
TO BE A BEATNIK 

I've drawn up instructions for 
becoming a Beatnik: Let your 
hair grow until your hearing is 
noticeably impaired. When 
beard covers your tie, discard 
tie, Hang your shOes and socks 
in effigy. Sell your sink for 
scrap. Stock yo ur room with 
eiga'rettes-because you won't 
be ,allowed on Ihe street any 
more. (Better make 'em Luckies 
and enjoy your isolation !) 

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE 
MORE LUCKIES THAN 

ANY OTHER REGULAR I , 
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke, 
college students head right for fine tobacco. 

Result : Lucky Strike tops every other regular ,...-or----... ~ 
sold. Lucky's taste beats all the rest because 
l.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike ~ fine tobacco. 

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTER I 
I I 

ProJlIctof~~~-"~;'".,r".;,u,,_· . . 
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Prize Winning Fruit Cake Gifts Cookbooks Make Fine Gifts 
Wben anla tuff a cook' (hem. Her I' a Crit'lldly book, with 

stocktng thi Chri tma h might I the rt of comment on inter te-<! 
\\ell put a thick paperback in it : cook like to hear from anothl'r and 

I " Th Jame Beard Cookbook" wiLh hint on ntng. 

I 'Dell . Jim Beard ba eaten and T~n·age coo mighl like to 
cooke-<! hi way around th 'orld: have ""Baker' Holiday" by Rob
he know just which int rnational ert E Kocan I \'anlage l • It' a 
recipes will most plea, Aml'rican, small book of recipe for cake .. 

I and \\ hich of Uncle Sam' (a\ orit pie and des rt., cookie and 
should go into pre nt-day kitchen \leel breads - all oC them ereate-<! 

'Twas The 
Night Before 

Christmas 
Or "Santa's Ho-Ho 

Turns To Oh-Oh!1I 

repertoire . Cook will find the and te ted by the 18-year-old autbor is for the card ' I skim 
di he practical and deliciou;;. \\ ho . \ ral years ago was a jWlior 

A ries of letters to )'oung prilC'-lIinner in a counlr '.", Ide J H i. for thl' hou 1 trim 

hou. wi\es preced th recipes in cooking conle I. R i. ribbon in a knot 

ock ' I fill 

Cor th In't' 1 pill 

. f is for Ihe me. I make 

A i aspirin- whicb 1 take. 

I "Cook, Iy Darling Daughter" by 

MUdred O. Knopf 'Knopf' bccau. L Th T 
this book wa in. pired by the au· 1 e teo t S 

, thor' married daughter. Any cook 
The Christma~ ,holiday i~ not 2 cups chopped roa led almond . who wa delighted D)' ir . Knopf 

complete without fruit cake ; and Sift together 2 cups Sifted all- previou "The PerCee~ 1I0, te .. Make 'Bake 
nOW is tbe ,lime to tmke tht'm for purpose nour, I te spo n salt, 1 will be even bappi r with this late I I 

teaspoon baking powder, 1 lea. poon compilation of red ror all the 
Yuletide giving . Fruil cakes need all pice, 1 tea poon cinnamon, '. courses of a meal. Th . e rull' are Th C k-
at lea l a few weeks of ripening to teaspoon nutmeg, '. Lea poon one that were enjoyed by a ramily e 00 res 

These "Jewel Fruit Cakes" chock Cream I cup hortening and '. written with clarity .0 thal other It' a y to I tthe children mke 
be at their be l. cloles, 't tea poon mace. of discriminating ta Ie and are I 
full of plump raisins, dried fruits cup sugar together well. Bil'nd in famili may ben('CIt. and decorate hrl tma ookie 1 ~m to mi ' the . pirit h re 
and almonds as well as candied '% cup boney. Beat in 5 egg, one Travelers who want to duplicat with thi n~bake C re I Cbn tma . 
fruit and peels, make ideal gift . at a lime. cerLain di. hes ta ted in merican Cooky r ipc. For very young chil· 'Cau. means ju ·t one thing to me 
Each can be decorated and wrap· Blend flour mixtur~ into creamed re tau rants should be happy with ' drcn, mother had bett r PI' par 
ped a differenl way to gile an in· mixture. Pour balter over prepared "The Diner' Club Cookbook" by the no-bake cooky miKture, r ady - The em to bel 
dividual touch to all. fruils and nuts; mix well. Pour inlo ~yra Waldo (Farrar, Str u and to be cut into Chrl. m . hape . 

Cut I'. cups fresh dates into mall 10aC pans (3x5'.x2'. inches) Cudahyl . After gathering the I Lei th children make imple c rd· 
mall pieces. Rinse and drain 1'% lined with two thicknes cs of recipes from wid OlIrCl', th board pattern and cut out the 

cups seedle s raisins, J cup seeded greased brown paper lind one thick· author pul them in good Corm 0 I cooky • h pc . U lube oC d cor· 
raisins, 1 cup dried apricols and 1 ness greased waxed paper. Bake in they could be duplicaLed . ucce .. ating lIy or Cro ling to odd 
cup dried fig . Slice aptlcots and very slow oven 1250 d grees F.I fully . Her book hould be of parti' l Ie live dl'Coration. 
figs . Combine all fruits , % cup cut two and a half to three hours. Dec· cular help in planning meals for The. e whole. orne ea y·to-make 
cilron, % cup cul preserved orange oraLe as de ired. Mak s six on . gue ts to be entertained at home. I COOki . ar ju t packed full oC good 
peel, I~ cup sliced candied chen'ie , pouud cakes. " Blueberry \I ill Cookbook" by I nulrient. n e. ary Cor young -----=--- -- ----- Elsie Maslerton (Crowell I i an boy and girl. Br kr ,l c~rea\., IS inviting home pun colleclion of wh n used as a r ipe III redi£'nt, a nta PI'e' Centerpl'ece recipe . The author is lhe some not only improve the nlllOr and 

Elsie who ome years ago went textur , butlhey contribule prot in. 
A novel centerpiece for a chilo and arms are made out of red mat with her hu band John to Vermont I valuable B viL~min, anti I min. 

dren 's parly. [or instance, is a stock. Blue seals serve a eyes and to open a kl area, .then found era I , and food enerRY. 
Santa CJau pie containing small . . . now could not be r lied upon to C.r •• 1 Chriltm •• Cookl .. 
gift items. Then there are a nurn.· hIS Crmged and lassled hal IS made appear. 0 Elsie learned to cook '. cup butt r or margarin 
bel' of place mal styles that can be trom red crepe paper. I and opened a summer inn and din· I " pound mar. hmallow. 
whipped up in jiffy time with foil An inverted pie plale mak saner place. Those who cam 10 eat '. teaspoon all 
paper. Small table Cavors made I good base for this favor·pie . asked lor recipes; now Elsie gives 5 cup oven·to sted creal, regu-
with a candy base core high with -- - ---------- --
the small fry. ~~~)t»J_~~~JCl~lahJ~1I 

Santa Pie 
To make this , use an ordinary I' 

large size pie plate, making sure 
it is large enough to hold the gifts. 
StreIch beige crepe paper around 
the pan, allowing enough of an I 
overlap to paste beyond the top and 
bottom edges. Put gifts in lhe tin. 
These should be wrapped with 
paper and tied with bl'ight ribbon 
long enough to reach each plate. 
Two circles of beige crepe papcr 
2 inches longer than the top oC the 
lin are pas led together and placed 
over the gifts to form top crust. 
SUt Ihe crust in various spots so 
ribbol1 s can be drawn through . I 

Santa is merely a styrofoam ball 
and a piece of wire about 14 inches 
long, around which you've wound I 
red crepe paper. The wire is wound 
around a pencil several times to 
gel a curled effect. It is then In. , 
serted in the ball and fastened 
through the cenler of lhe piecrust 
to the bottom of the pan. Brush lhe . 
top or the "crust" with brown crepe I 
paper dipped in water to gel a I 
realistic look. Fringed while crepe 
paper makes Santa's beard, hal I 
and sleeve trim. His nose, ~o~ l 

IT'S A 

.,!I.,L ,1)1' ~I~ 
/1' -,- '1' 

" /1' 

n flS CHR.ISTMAS 

YOU CAN GrVE A 
17-JEWEL ELGIN 

• 

It's a billfold, money fold, 
and pass cast' a ll in one. 
Pass case with currency 
fold may b removed and 
carried eparately. Hand
some poB hed co\ hide, in 
his favorite color. 

. , 

LITTLE AS 
HANDBAGS 

95. -
EII:IN .' _"L ~IL L\I /1, /1' 

S~$19~ 
Exceptional value in thi •• .:.IL. I, 
petite, 17 ·jewel creation. /1' -::;',' 

from $3.50 "Continental" 
FRENCH PURSE 

he'1\ love the rOO illY, le<lther
lined coin purse, bill c1ivid r, 
pick-a·bill slot, and removabl 
photo·card cnse. In po)i hed 
(.'Owhide. Christmas white, pa -
tels and fashion colors. • 

Give her a gift sue can llse now and all 
through the coming year ... a beautiful 
leather handbag from' Fryaufs. Our complete 
line of heautiful winkr pur. rs feallires tile 
most fashionable color and rnmt modem rna· 
terials - s\ cater knit, flaM I , oft I ,Ither 
and many otlH'rs. 

Shock·resistant • • • wilh I 
unbreakable 

ELGIN 
SPORTSMAN$1995 

Rugged, dependdble and mighty 
handsome. Shock·resistant, wat.r· 
proof- ca.e with unbreakable main· 
spring. Luminau. dial. 17 jewels. 

PAY ONLY $1 A WEEK 
.. When co ... ~ "own gnQ 071101 art Woct. • 

Budget Ter-ms Arranged 

,MALCOM 
'Jewelers I 

Selling Quality Jewelry for 
Over One Third of a Century 

205 E. Wa hington 

Dial 3975 

• JEWEL CASES 
• STUD BOXES 
• MANICURE SETS 
• CIGAREnE 

liGHTERS 
• ASHTRA·YS 
• BELTS 
• FIGURINES 
• CERAMICS 

from $3.95 
Matching Cigar.tt. Lighter, Ciga
rett. Case, Ey. Glass Case, Key 
Gard. Popular colors $ 

from .. . .. . . ......... 2.50 

En i1y holds all tho e II eded 
toilet it ms and a e oTie .. , 
yet take lip hardly any luggage 
space. It's the famous DOPP· 
KlT that automatically adjusts 
its size to fit contents. Choice of 
fine Top Grain Leath rs. 

from $5.95 
DOPP·KITS IN 3 SIZES 

Other Utility C" ... - from $1.10 

FRY AUF'S 
Leather Goods 

4 S, Dubuque "The store with the leather doo,." Ph. 9291 
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San fa Sa';lJ. • • 

You'll Find 
That 

Special Gift 
For Everyone 

I, en Your List 

At 
A 

a;m®[b~©[bm I 

· ==eYc~ 
Check your thoughts on our 
easy - to -use Christmas Idea 
List. Bring it with you to Ma 1-
calm Jewelry and see the gifts 
that appeal to you. You will 
be delighted with your selec
tion and pleased with our 
moderate prices. 

Small Deposit Holds! 
, 

U5ea our convenient 

Lay-A-Way Plan . 

GIFT WRAPPING SERVICE 

* * * 
Budget Terms Arranged 

Selling Quality Gifts for Over Olle Third of a Century 

2t5 E, WASHINGTON DIAL 3971 

INFANTS 
Baby Cups 
F Mdlng Spoons 
Fork .. S,..., 
Cron .. Chain 

, 
$4,25 "n_ up 

$1.25 "lid up 
S1.7S "ncI up 
$2.2, "lid up 

2-5 AGE GROUP 
Lockett $1.2S alld up 
Br"cel... $1." "nd up _ 
Cros... $2.20 "nd up 
Rln,. S1.00 "nd up 
Youth Set p.'5 .nd up 

(Knife, Fork .. Spoon) 

6-12 AGE GROUP 
Girls • 

Charm BriICelet. 
Crolse. 

$2.2, "nd up 
12.5' and up 
$2.st .nd up 

p.25 "lid up 

Lock ... 
Medal. 

6-12 AGE GROUP 
Boys 

Birth.ton. Ring. $IS." and up 

Clocks $US "nd up 

13-19 AGE GROUP 
Girls 

Identification 
Bruelet. $4.'5 .nd up 

Ankl.t Iracelets 52.20 "nd up 
Blrth.tone Ring. SI0.K .nd up 

W"tche. $1','S "nd up 
Ch"rms $1.25 .1Id up 

w.tch B"neIs $2." "lid up 
Purl Neckl.ce S1.2S MMI up 

13-19 AGE GROUP 
Boys 

Iclentlfle"tion 
Br"e.lets 

W.tCheS 
.. Rings . . ..... 

Cuft Link. .. 

.. $4." and up 

. $IUS "lid up 

. $14.".tId up 
p." ,nd up 

WOMEN 
J._lry . $2.21 "nd up 
W"tche. ... . $IUS ,lid up 
Chin" ... $Il." and up 

(5 pc. plK. setting) 

Sterling ....... . $4.75"'" up 
Cry.t,,1 ......... $1.5t ,nd up 

P .... I. .. .. .. $1 •• " and up 
ICu"''") 

Diamonds .... $45.00 .tid up 

Trav.I Clodes .... $U5 .mt up 

Cut 01".. . . ... . $1.95"'" up 

MEN 

Cuff link, ... . . . "," and up 
W"tche. . ....... $1..,5 _ up 
W.tch l.neIs . ... $4.H.1MI lilt 
Rings .. ........ . $IUhnchp 
DI.monds ...... , ~,,, .... lilt 



When It Cdmes To Dorm Decorating 

you Can Do-It-Yourself Inexpensively 
• .. By ANNE WARNER have taken on a new Look. They seem to be composed of "anything 

.. 1 Society Editor handy" but the shape remains basically the same. Wreaths are made 
-if seems as tilough, the holiday spirit begins to hover over Iowa of fruit, flowers, leaves, ribbon, scraps of wrapping paper, aluminum 

Citi when the downtown decorations go up, 8l1d it hits the campus foil, candy, gilded rope - and the traditional pine boughs, of course. 
after the last midterm exam. . And tr~s , the miniature kind which are becoming so popular. are 

, Regardless of how you may choose to spread Christmas cheer, made of apples, painted wood shavings, artificial fruits, painted card
there's a chance you may be thinking along the decoration line - the board froJts and vegetables, colored cellophane, folded foil in abstract 
inexpensive decoratioo line. After all. what good is a pine bough on forms, sequin-covered tree branches, Christmas tree bulbs, ribbon 
your dorm door that actually expires on Dec. 18 when you leave? roses, candles, pipe cleaners, gumdrops - and sometimes they're not 

. If you care to do-it-yourself, there's a wealth of ideas lurking In even trees at all; they're merely painted on the wall. ' 
your own room. The ribbon on the market which sticks to itself when moistened is 

For instance, take a look at this newspaper. 1£ you cut out ' in- handy to work with, Ind makes attractive wreaths and trees as well 
divillual letters in headlines, you might come up with a banner head- as Christmas packages. Here's an idea for a holiday wreath that you 
line which says "Room N-n3' SALUTES SANTA CLAUS." Then you can make in the time between classes - almost. 
c~d paste a picture of Santa over some other picture appearing in Cut a cardboard Crame for the outline; then get your stapler handy. 
the ",per for your own special Christmas edition on the door of your Using the adhesive type tape, cut several 4·jnch strips, moisten the tips 
room. • and press them £irmiy together, forming a loop. Then begin over-

, . That'! just a starter to prove tllat you can be different with only a lapping and stapling the loops. It's as simple as that. There are 
little money and eCfort. several ways to vary the pattern for interesting effects by using di-

U you have a light fixture on your ceiling, you might try draping ferent colors of ribbon, or varying ribbon lengths. You may want to 
your rope of crystal beads (rom the fixture and dangling some minia- cut streamers to hang from the bottom of the wreath, or you may 
ture red bulbs at different lengths. Or ) 10U might wotk up some 'kind of want to place a bow at the top or In the middle. No matter what you 
arrangement with loops or bright ribban hanging at different lengths. do, it's a relatively simple process. 

One of the most simple and stunni~ arrangements Is made with You can make a Christmas tree, Oat or dimensional, using the 
different sizes of Christmas bulbs. Bulbs are sold individually, as well same materials and procedure. A fiat tree is made by stapling rowl) 
as in sets, so you could pick in terms of color and size. You could of loops in V-shaped rows until the frame is covered. A triangular 
cluster and glue them in place at the foot of your desk lamp, in the tree is made by first folding the frame. then stapling the loops, and, 
arms of your teddy bear, or anywhere you have a base to work with. £inaIly, fastening the third side. Using velvet ribbon instead oC the 
Or, you could stack them to form a Chrisl\'llas treee, ~tring them (0 self-sticking ribbon gives a more luxurious effect, of course, but isn't 
dangle Crom a hook, or pile them up in your over-size ashtray. If you quite as economical. 
wet the bulbs, silv.er or gold glitter will adliere easily, adding extra Scraps of felt are available in downtown stores, and holiday cut-
touches of sparkle. outs can be applied on several articles to give a cheerful effect. How 

If each of your roommates would Corfeit ot*3 sock, you could have about basting a [cit Christmas tree to the bedspreads In your room? 
traditional Christmas stockings on a miniatl~'e scale. Tiny boxes You could even sew on Celt bulbs and trimmIngs. Then when you go 
wrapped with tiny ribbons peeping from the ~p would be certain home over the holidays, this is one type of decoration which can be 
to put your clever point across. folded and tucked In your suitcase to place in your own home. You've 

Another trick, if you have a photograph franw.-d on your desk, is seen felt skirts with felt cutouts to wear to holiday parties - this may 
simply to cut out a colored picture of Santa and s.bstitute it tempor- be your year to become ambitious. 
arily in the frame. Visitors will be sure to notice, and they surely Tinsel on your mirror, snowflakes on your window, candy cane! 
won 't think it strange during the pre-Christmas perio\1. on your doorknob - simply let your imagination work for you. After 

Perhaps you've noticed this year that Christmas trees and wreaths all, every decoration is imaginative, and It needn't be expensive. 

Union Plans Currier And Burge J~lready Planning 
F A I D D t- C t t Trees, Carols or n n u a 00 r e cor a I n g 0 n e S Gay sounds of laughter and the 

By PAT TAYLOR 
Staff Writer 

Xmas Comes 
Earlier Than 
One Expects 

Christmas comes earlier than 
you think. 

It comes to some while New 
Year's parties are stili an echo. 
It comes while rough winter gives 
way to gentle spring. 

Buyers start the wheels rolling 
right after Christmas. They check 
figures of the last year. How much 
did they sell of this item? How 
much of that? 

Records on the volume of sales 
for all merchandise handled are 
sent to department store heads. 
And by April, boMl buyers and 
store heads are pouring over them. 

On the basis of such records, 
the store executives judge what to 
buy for the coming Cbri tmas. 

Meanwhile, window designers 
are not idle. Starting in February, ' 
or as early as New Year's, plans 
are drawn up for window displays. 
Preliminary sketches are studied, 
rejected and modified. Then sets 
are designed . 

By the end of spring, everything I 
is down on paper. The problem that 
will occupy the summer is who will 
build the sets. Although most de
partment stores have workshops. 
they are small because of space 
limItations and are equipped for 
little more than maintenance work. 
Outside bidders are caJled to handie 
the carpentry and painting. ' 

Manufacturers start their Christ
mas preparations In October and ' 
November of the year before. The 
toy industry starts, in some cases, 
many years before. It's annual Toy 
Fair occurs in March. 

At the Fair, buyers order as 
much as 60 per cent of what they 
expect their Christmas require
ments will be. Right after the Fair, 
the wholesalers begin work on 
their cataloglj. 

Favorite Tree 
Is Douglas Fir 

As Christmas caro,s can be heard 
drifting out of the rooms at tbe 
dorms I Christmas plans and 
secrets are being made. 

tinkling notes of an antique music 
lounge. While singing carols, the which will have judged the doors, box were heard Tuesday evening 
girls will decorate the lar,e trees. will announce the winners and hon- from the Main Lounge of the Iowa 
In the main loun,e of \ Burge a orable mentions. Memorial Union as members of 
large white flocked tree will stand Within the rooms, the girls wi1l Union Board and its sub-committee The favorite species of Christ
In all its splendor to welcome stu- put their artistic talents to work. trimmed a lS-foot Christmas tree . mas tree in the United States is 
dents during the Christmas season. In a room at Currier, one may Students perched precariously on the Douglas-fir. These make up 

Beautifully decorated trees will see snow scenes sprayed on mir- tall step ladders placed the shiny an estimated 28 per cent of all 
also stand In the dining rooms of rors and windows. Many girls will star on the tip top of the tree . trees sold for Christmas. 

$3.50 

for the entire 

.. family ••• 

Colorful, eye-catching designs 

soft, woolly wa rmth for those cold 

winter nights. All colors 

$5.95 

styles and sizes to 

su it everyone, 

Red or blue $2.98 

The gais in the dorms are al
ready makilg plans for the door 
decorating contests. Burge girls 
will have to use some real imagina
tion, since they are unable to use 
nails or tape on the doors. The 
girls, with only the aid of string, 
ideas, and ingenuity, are already 

• planning to fashion a very pretty 
picture. 

Although the , Creshmen girls 
won't know, the upper classmen 

the dorms. On each individ~l floor hang wreaths in their windows for Brightly colored balls and sparkling Balsam firs comprise 24 per cent 
of Burge, every unit will decbrate a those passing by tQ see. In Burge tinsel were added, from the star of the total. Other favorites are 
tree for its lounge. As Christmas one will probably see Christmas on top to the base of the tree. Eastern red cedar 12 per cent, 
nears, the girls will gather in the scenes constructed on desks and Strings and strings of lights were black spruce 11 per cent and 
lounges for a "cozy," with caroling dressers, and may have to duck entwined within the branches. Scotch pine 6 per cent. At least 
and refreshments. Christmas mobiles hanging from This gaily decorated tree, which 18 other species make up the other 

~~.~~~in~~~~~ ~a~~~~~~, ~~~a~~. iiii~~~~~~~~;~~ii;ii~~~~~~~~~~~;~;iii~~~~~ will join together in the dining All these activities in the dorms in the lounge during the holiday ___ . ___ ~'IIIro.oL~~ ________ """'-IilI!.oL'IIIl.oo...'IIIl.oo...'IIIro.oL'flI!.r 
room for an all dorm "cozy." At are an important part of Christmas season to welcome students. The ~1lW""""fA .llWfiiJlfiiJlllWfiiJlfjjJlgp, 

I can recl)!\ , some of the beautiful 
and hUmorous door decoraUolUi 
from the past. Last year one of the 
loveliest doors was done in a 
stained glass window effect, made 
with tiny pieces of construction 
paper carefully put together. 

One room of girls, taking advan
tage of the corner position of their 
room, even used the walls in their 
arrangement. Their door was dec
orated to represent a large Cire
place, with brick patterned paper 
on the surrounding walls. COne 
problem though - the girls, to ,get 
into their room, had to crawl 
through the opening in the fire-

• ~lace'> 
• A.nother lovely door was done 

with three dimensional Christmas 
packages on it. The packages, 
made of tissue paper, were differ
ent colors as a result of colored 
electric light bulbs within each one 
of them. As well as imagination, 
some girls have electrical wiring 
abilities. , 

One student, possibly worried 
about pre-Christmas exams, wrote 
"Bah, Humbug" on her door. 'rhe 
door decorations usually range 
fro!11 great complexity to those 
wlth~ simple beauty such as an 
evergreen wreath with a large red 
bow. 

The doors will be judged on either 
religious implication, humor, or 
beauty. In Currier, a sweepstakes 
award also will be presented. 

Door decorations won't be the 
only things keeping t\)e$(! , gals busy. 
Both girls' dormitories are plan
ning to have open-houses so dates, 

, friends, and parents will have an 
opportunity to see the doors and 
other festive decorations 'through
out the, dorms. Currier is planning 
itt; open house Cor Sunday, Dec. 13. 
Burge has not yet set a date. 
',Wednesday, Dec. 9, Currier will 

hold its annual Christmas tree 
trimming party in North and South 

Tips For Packing 
Ch~~stmas Candy 

If you are planning to give candy 
for Christmas gifts, you will want 
to follow some of these basic sug
gestions. 

Many different sizes of glass 
oven-ware baking dishes, from 
custard cups to casseroles, are 
suitable for packaging your candy. 

Wide - mouthed glass canisters 
also come in a variety of shapes 
.and sizes and,many plastic contain
ers are very useful. 

For hairstyling 
that Ilturns" 

heads ..• 
'hon. 
9639 

that time the New Student Council, on the SUI campus. tree trimming ceremony marks the 

Homf£mat!Je" Candy Canes 
You can make your own pepper- with a camp cloth wrapped around 

mint candy canes for Christmas tines of fork.> Cook without stirring 
festivities. Perhaps you'll want to to a hard boil stage (2600 F ) Re. 
eat them, or perhaps you'll want . , 
to hang them up. move from heat. Add flavormg. 

Take 2 cups of sugar, 1h cup of Blend thoroughly. 
light syrup, 1h cup of water, ~ tea- Pour half of mixture on well 
spoonful of cream of tar\ar, ~ tea- oiled platter. Add coloring to re
spoonful of peppermint flavoring, maining half. Pour on second well 
and ~ teaspoonful of red food oiled platter. 
coloring. Begin to pull as soon as mixtures 

Combine sugar, syrup, water and are cool enough to handle. <It take~ 
cream of tartar. Blend thoroughly, two people to do this properly'> 
Place over medium heat. SUr until Form in ropes, twisting the red 
sugar dissolves and mixture is boil- candy around the white portion·. 
Ing moderately. (Remove any crys- Cut in eight inch lengths. Form in 
tals that may form on side of pan canes and place on waxed paper. 

G i'f ts • • 

official opening of the Christmas 
season at the Union . 

The antique music box, which 
tinkled Christmas carols during the 
trimining of the tree, will continue 
to play during the rest of the 
Christmas season. 

'The evening before Christmas 
vacation, Dec. 17, the annual Carols 
and Cocoa party will be held 
around the Christmas tree in the 
Main Lounge. Cocoa and cookies 
will be served to the carolers. 

The Union will have other festive 
decorations besides the big tree in . 
the Main Lounge. A beautifuliy 
decorated tree will stand in the 
Gold Feather room, with wreaths 
and other trees placed throughout 
the rest of the Union. 

• 

for everyone on your list 
, 

* Fountain Pens 
• Parker - SheaHer - Waterman - Esterbrook 

• * Second Floor Fille~ With Books 
• Latest, Novels - Children'. looks - Dic

tionaries - Bibles 
(RSV and KllllI James) • 

* looking Fot Something 
DiHerent in Cards? 

We havo tho fine.t In imported Christ. 
mas Cards 

_ Gift Exchange Items-$1-$2 * Stationery - StuHed Animals -
Other Items 

Many 

STOP IN TODAY 

HAWK.EYE BOOK STORE 
~ 

The Paper Back CEenter of Iowa City 
L 

Across from the Campus 

Stude'nfs! 

, , 

Yes . . . Do Your Christmas Shopping 

IN IOWA clrv 
Before - You Go Home 

For The Holidays! 
1 

RETAil TRADE COMMITTEE, IOWA CITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
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Receptions 

Carry Out 

Xmas Theme 
The reception followiDg a Chri t· 

mas wedding can be made excep-
tionally gay and fe tive. 

Whether it i held al the bride' 
home or a hotel or club house, (he 
Christmas theme may easily be 
woven into the decorations and 
plans of the feslivity . 

Several Coeds Planning 
To Marry At Christmas 

b)' LrN1>A MORR1SO. 
A istant Society Ediloe 

party will join the theme with bits 
o[ holly in thw- lapels. Her red and 
while roses will also add a note 

Se\'eral S I coeds have more of Christmas. 
things to think about this Christm Pat Taylor, A3, West Des Moines, 
than wrapping pr nts, decorating will have an evening candl-;Ugbl 
Christmas tr ,and mUng stock
ing • (or lh ir minds are buzting ceremony_ Rer white pider mums 

and red roses with holly will eon· 
with plans for Cbri Ima weddIng tribute to the Christmas theme., 
They find th3t there is scarceLy Ali TayLor said. "With all the 
time to [it everything into sueb a Christmas rush and lra\'el prw. 
limited period. 

When asked h h eh I ms, I find It hard 10 gel the 
. ~ yeo a bridesmaids organized in time 

Chrl tmas wedding, Marlene Joe· inee they live so far apart .. 
gen n, 044, Audubon. said "Christ· I . 
mas and wedding are aUke in a A!though the. problems of a 

After a formal church wedding, 
it's customary to have a formal re
ceiving line. The wedding party 
may liDe up against an attractive 
background, such as a brightly 
decorated Christmas tree. If 
flowers are preferred. a pleasing 
di play of poinsettias add to the 
holiday pirit. The bride's mother 
meets the guests nrst, ju t inside 
Ihe door. Next are the groom's 
fath r and mother, then the brid 
aDd groom and bridesmaids. The 
bridc's father usually mingles with 
Ihe guesls. 

couple of ways. First. both have a Chrlstm wedding are many. all 
• deep r \igious significance and im- of l:he drls (eel that, Christmas and 

porlance. Also, Christmas is prob- I their weddings won. t detract [rom 
ably the most f tive ason 01 the ODe another, but will merely com

Light refreshments arc prefer. 
ably erved for an afternoon recep
tion. II served from a buffet, small 
centerpieces on either side of Ihe 
wedding cake will add a Chri '1m as 
note if made from evergreen 
boughs , bright sprigs of holly, and 
a red candle or two. Mints in the 
traditional red and green and 
decoratcd cookies nlaced on a snow 
gJiU('red table cioth provide thc 
finishing touch. 

". 

\\(.-dding pilln.~, and arran 
t~ I will h.1H' a bu y Christ-
Ola n. 

year, while a wedding should be pI ment each other. 
one of the most festive days in a 

Iiretime. So It just seems natural Don't Store Your 
that our WeddiDg have a Christmas 
theme." 

Miss Jorgensen will dispLay the 
Chri tma theme lhr~out her 
wedding ceremony and reception. 
Her colors, red and white. will be 
carried out in the bride's red shoes 
and hat while the brld maids will 
carry white muffs topped with 
mall prigs of holly. The bride' 

bouqu I will be centered with lh 
traditional Christmas poinsettia. A 
Chrl tmas tree in the chapel and 
tiny whit lr mad of pipe
c! aoers. used for cenlerpiece at 
the ree pUOD, will complete lh 
holiday almo ph reo 

Mary FeDn 11, A4, Slollx City, 
has cho en green and white for her 
colors. Mi Fennell's bridelll1laids 
will carry poin Was. Chrlslma 

Silver In Boxes; 
Put It To Work! 

There j no need (or a bride to 

Refreshments may be served on 
platters passed by waiters or 
ushers. A bit of holly in their lapels 
complements the Christmas theme. 

Meals are served following a 
formal morning, late afternoon or 

Snow, Christmas. Weddings. Two 
Christmas brld . Lynette Ek , A3, 
Riverdale, Ill. and Pat Taylor, A3, 
We t De Moin ,arc having quite 
a time as they try to lect some 0, Ily lo~ n PhlJto b . Jt'rry mith frUltcak, used for th groom' 

roke. will give a ch ery spirit to 

lor away her wedding presents 
of liver to pr rve them for the 
future . ilver is one of the few 
thini that improve with use. Jt 
will cain a certain lu ter in the 
proee . so long a it j cleaned 

recularly. 11 hould be washed In 
hot, soapy water, rin ed in hot 
water, nd wiped with a soft cloth 
while th ml31 is still hot. About 
once every two weeks It should be I 
poll hed with a good liver poll h. 
Rub it I n&thwi and never cro -
wi ,beeou ilver does have a 
grain . If lhe poll h dries in the 
de iln of Ih i1ver, use a sott 
bru h to remove. 

evening wedding. Guests are usu- knife trimmed with red ribbon . A 
ally seated at small tables. Christ· waitcr or m('mber or the family 
mas ornaments or candles may he cuts the rest of the cake 
used as centerpieces that contribute After the gue ts have colen, 
to the cheery atmosphere . dancing to gay yuletid(' songs may 

At the bridal table the bride sits begin, wilh the Ilewlywed~ dancing 
at the groom's right in tho center a solo first 
of the table in front of the wedding As the bride and groom prepare 
cake. The be t man is at the bride's to ~lip away a few hours latcr, the 
right and the maid of honor at the brid tosses hcr bouq uel, cent red 
groom's lefl. Ushers and bridcs- with a pain etlio perhaps, to her 
maids alternate around the tsbl('. bridesmaids. Guests ru h out to 

Toasts to the bride and groom p<>lt them with colored rice, bright 
are led by the best man in the confetti. and imitation snow as the 
true Christmas fashion . • happy pair. make their escape -

As the meal closes the cake is and the Christmo reception is 
Cllt by the bride and groom with 

f .'2re's A Handy Anniversary Gift List 
In addition Lo birthdays and -gold. and j;jth year~amoDd 

holidays, the brid and, groom now jubjl . 
have n very pecial datl' to r mem· Theil thl lollowinll additions were 
b r aDd celebrate - their own mod : Fir I )'e&r-p per or pia -
wedding annll'crsary . til' ; cond-collon or calico: 

Until comp ratiwly moo'rn third-I alher. fOlllth-sllk; fifth-
time only ight wedulnl: anniver· wood: iXlh-irun; scn'nth-copper 
saries were con~idl'red of impart- or \\'001; l'is:illh-deetrica1 appli
ance and Wl're d signatrd with a'1" ; nio h-pollery ; 10th- tm or 
. (X.ocial type gifts. aluminum, 1 tth-stllel: 12th-lin n; 
The eight w('r • fir . t )'('ar-paper; 13th-lile : Hlh-i 'ory, B!ld 15th

fifLh year-wood; 10th ycar-tin; ('r,stal or gla . 111 30th i. pearl ' 
15th ye;lr--<'ry tal; !!Olh year- 35th-Ja' no cor .. l; 40Ih- ruby. 
chinn: 25th yt'ur-t'i1vcl'. 50th year nnri 4 th -sapp/lIrc. 

Reclining Chairs 
~~~1Ls 

HASSOCKS 
Combination Wall Shelf and Spoon Holders Variety of styllS 

f,..,m whl(h 

FROM $395 

FROM 
$695 

Combination LUGGAGE 
"and TRAY RACK 

THROW PILLOWS • 
All SizlS and Colors 

t 

, 

... '.' '0. • • i . 
• II • -. ~ . . 

.. ' '0 • '\\\', ,_ ._~., 

to (hoo •• 

LlGHTOLIER LAMPS 

• 

TV SNACK 
TRAYS 

Set of 4 
FROM .•. $995 

A wide selection of 
wall, desk and pole ',mps. 

the r eplion. 
Lynette Eke, AS. Riverdale, Ill., 

aid with nthusle m, "I've alway 
wanled a Chrislma weddinl. Sinc 
I dc. IgII • ome of mr own dr se, 
I am now dc. Ignlni the most mean· 
Ingful dr of my life - my wed· 

So. whe" lhe wedding is over. 
and the bride and groom ar on 
their way back to SUl, they would 
be wi to bring their silver with ding gown" 

The u. h rs in MI Eke's wedding I them 10 u e on numerous ocea Ions. 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL 

WHEN YOU 
PLAN · YOUR 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
P.LAN ON RENTING 

dJ 

FROM 

BENTON STREET 

RENT-ALL 
The following articles can aid your work 

and help add to the enjoyment of your 

guests. Call us if the things you need 

aren't listed here. 

PUNCH BOWLS 

PUNCH CUPS 

GLASSES 

COFFEE URN 

ELECTRIC ROASTER 

ELECTRIC HOT PLATE 

BEVERAGE CHEST 

VACUUM JUG 

FOLDING CHAIRS 

CARD TABLES & CHAIRS 

ICE CREAM FREEZERS 

CHINAWARE 

SILVERWARE 

SILVER COFFEE SERVICE 

CANDELABRAS 

Dial 8-3831 

410 E. Benton 

r f J', ;It 

Am.um, performance ... bud,et p Compact. tI~rt'O 
CQMOLe wit.h ma&Crunr second chaMel p ker sy.
~m havin, record library space (or 110 LP records. 
Phonorrsph h precision record changer with Stf'rf!O 
Diamond Pick-up, two channel push-pull amplifier, 
leparste variable treble, ba and compel\J8led loud
n controls. In maholany. k or cherry fini hes. 

Tho Co_r.to. 
Compl ...... roo ., ... m 

Htar thl! Ma,nauor Stereophonic High Fidelity 
before you, buy. , . there is a Alallnauo.t lyle [or 
euery settinl, . . a price for every budget. 

Magnavox Stereophonic H igh Fidelity 
I. priced •• low as $149.50 

CHINESE DINNER GONG 
It's dinner time .•• and your whole family, and guests 
will know it when you slrlke a genuine Chinese.type 
dinner gang. Meticulously hand-crafted, the gong is of 
pure bronze, complete with an authentic mallet wrapped 
in leather. 

13" with Itand and mallet 

16" with wall bracket and mallet ...... 

$22.50 
$39.50 

d ' tJ1J 

t I ~~ o ay e e • :f!t~ 

.~ 
• '~'!it-I' .... ~ 

So much fun .•• 

and so easy to play! 

A Harmony Uke is aver at.'!'e 

instrument ••. you can either play 

the melody. or strum the accompaniment. J 
Th, Harlflony u,,~ l/INslrat~J... $8.50 

and up 

'HI PfRflCr INSTRUMENt 

'OR fUN SESSIONS fVERYWH.RI 

IAIY 
TO 
CARRY 

IAIV 
O. TNI 

au NIT 

REVERE 
TAPE RECORDERS 

$16950 and up 

, 

Jult ..... In e,,11 pi., , 

nucR.Q.Rgan 
tNl POI'UU lumlC 01 .... 

""'y It at hom_t.olt alonoand play 
It any pIau. MtctOroan II a Com pie .. 
lour_leyo mUlleat Inalrumont wlIh 
a Mautlful o'Oln \onl . It', fun to 
play and ... y \0 I'.'n~or anyon •• 
COmol In Cia. wIth .mart molel I .... 
_ Igh, onl, • Ib" CDfl'lplete. 

FREE 
HOME TItlAL 

EASY 
~DGET TEIt,.,! -....... -

BONGOS 
$900 .. $1500 

per'" 
,J 

WES·T 
CO., INC. 
Dubuque 

I' 

·1 
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Mrs.' F.D,R. 
Xmas Shops 

All Year 
, 
I 

Velvet Is 
Perfect For 

Holidays 
In this broad land there is at I 

If a Christmas gift suggestion for leasl one woman who abides by 
the woman in YOIfr life is your prob· that universally popular vow lo do 
lem or if YDu're wondering what to this year's Christmas shopping 
choose for your own hristmas early. 

She is Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt. 
wardrobe, fashion designers have "It has long been my custom to 
the answer-velvet. shop for Christmas presents I 

Once considered an impractical throughout the entire year," she 
fabric , modern scientifically finish· wrote in her recent book "On My 
ed velvet is non-crushable, resistant Own." "Wherever [ may be in Jan. ' 
to spotting and water-repellent. uary or .lune or Nov\!mber I al' l 
These attributes make it appealing ways seem to be picking up some 
for the younger set as well as the small gift that I think might please I 
grown.ups. a member of the family or a friend 

Velvet comes to the fore this on lhe following Dec. 25." 
Ch . t th 'd I f b' f One reason for this c~tom is 

flS mas as e I ea a rIC or Mrs. Roosevelt's deep affection for I 
expressing the mood of romanicism 
and femininity in woman's clothes. the Christmas season. I 

"Christmas means a great deal 
Dresses will be designed with to Mrs. Roosevelt," says Miss Mau

large gathered sleeves, shoulder· reen Carr, her secretary. "She 
widening collars. bodice blousing, loves Christmas and she loves giv. 
trim waistlines and gently rounded Ing." A poignant tonch ' of traditional of the holiday season receives a 
hiplincs. The former First Lady always I America can be added to your I modern interpretation through the 

, . 

fruit and complemenls other tra· 
ditional Christmas designs . The 
centerpiece IS available at major 
department stores and gift and 
floral shops everywhere. 

Slender belled velvet sheaths will goes home to Hyde Park, N.Y., Christmas table by using the t usc of gleaming lacquered brass. 
be In Cashion for late day wear. for Christmas. She likes to have Horn of Plenty, or Cornucopia, as I This Horn of PlentY is filled with 
Necklines are deeoly scooped, often as man~ of her children, and 1 a centerpiece. This age·old symbol realistic, washable polyethylene 
outlined with wide collars, or de- grandchildren and great·grand
murely high throated and touched children wilh her as po sible. 
with white satin or pique. But she also spends much of A A A Holt'day Tablecloth 

Women who never wear black her time during the season attend· n pro n 
may find that black velvet is highly ing parties for children less (ortu· 
flattering. The rich texture and nate than her own. T ST' Y If 
deep color is a cosmetic for many "He: Christmases are n~ces.sari- T M thO e w, rt m 0 U rse 
women's skin. Iy lav!~h becau~e her family lS so 0 a c -

Velvet coats m lop da time large., say.s MISS Corr. Ther.e are Why not make a holiday table· hemming the table cloth. Most sat· 

I Apples Make A Pretty Yule 'Tree 
I lIal'e you el'cr thought of making I hole in the stem of ·each apple and 

a Christmas apple tree? Thafs set in it a white birthday candle. 

I 
on.IY one of many ways in .which Placed on an evergreen bed th 
shmy red apples call prol' lde a I " ' e 
cheerful , colorful note for the holi. apple tree makes a strlkmg table 
day cason. decoration. And for each place sel· 

I 
To make an apple tree, you ting, you can use an apple with 

shaP<' a pile of the fruit in the form candle. 
of a pyramid, holding it togeth,er A clove apple makes a fragrant 
with toothpicks. Before starling gift. Stick the stems of cloves into 
that job, however, you gouge a a small, firm, red apple until its 

surface is cOI'ered with the flowers 
of this spice. Tie a narrow red rib
bem bow to tile stem and it is 
ready for hanging in someone's 
closet. It will provide fragrance for 
weeks to come. 

A large crystal fruit bowl piled 
high wilh polished apples is a 
cheerful and traditional mantel or 
table piece for a holiday home. 

100 YEARS OLD \ PROBABL Y TRUE I CELEBRATIONS BANNED 
Christmas cards, only a little No one knows for certain on , Christ~~s celeb.rations b~ame 

lh 100 Id I . so IrrelIgIOUS dUrIng the MIddle 
more an years 0 , come what day Chnst was born, but a ' Ages that when lhe Puritans 
from lhe Chl'istmas pieces which I very early Christian tradition said came to power in England they 

I 
schoolboys produced. These wert! it was December 25. After a f~rbade all celebrations both reli· 
carefully decorated heets of paper careful inquiry into available evi. glOus and secular. 

I
on which .the students wrote ~en· dence, Pope Julius [ (337·352) de· I 
tcnces whIch served as greet lOgS . . . PAGAN ROOTS 
to their parents and a display oC clded the tradItIOnal date was Many Christmas customs have I """-'b~. too 'rl .r miU.g. ,,,"'b1y tho "", .... ",.~ ;. "g~ ""moo;" 

For H~R Christmas! 

'1)aM1f£ G-JtIJMJ 
Comfy ~'ippetS 

ay y . I the five chIldren, 19 grandchIldren I t f . bd l ' f t ld b t k \' f dresses or after: dark gowns With and 10 great· grandchildren. She W h N '1 c oth ~ grace your estlve oar IS ac ory wou e 0 wor a me 0 I 
equ~l el.egant pOIse. . also gives to many others, "easily y ot r' this Christmas? satin stitching in white or gold I 

WIth Its dual personalIty of gla· in the hundreds" her secretary . Made of heavy white linen and along the hemline, a half· inch I 

',' :., l 
" 

'r 

.; 

mour and practicality, velvet has says.' . The deco. rated with a m.otif o. f holly and above the raw edge. Trim away eX- I 
b I I well· coordinated hostess Ch t b II II I f 

. " 
ecome one 0 the most rega per· Mrs. Roosevelt has a Christmas rIS ma~ a S, It WI ast or cess fabric . 

formers in the wardrobe. book in which she keeps a list of dresses to complement her holiday many holiday seasons to come. And .. 
what she has given to friends and decor. it's an asy task when you follow Or, set .your machme Cor a satm 
relatives during the years. [n this When she uses the white.and.gold these directions from experts at s:callop stJtc~, an~ w?rk a scalloped 
way she avoids duplications. your local sewitlg senter. hne .of satI~ st.ltchmg along the 

tablecloth described at the right, . . . . hemlIne, trlmmmg away excess 
"The black- book is quite thick," she will weal' a blending holiday ThiS deSign IS SUitable for round, fabric. 

says Miss Corr. square or rectangular tables. For a 
In the book besides the children apron. Make the apron of gold 01" rectangular table measure the 

are such persons as Prime Min· gandy with linen applique, revers· length and width of your tables. 
ister Nehru of India, former Presi- ing the fabrics used on the table· Add 12 inches on all sides Cor the 
dent and Mrs . Harry Truman, cloth I overhang. Linen is available in 36· 
Queen Elizabeth, a New York state . , I inch widths. A two·yal·d length wilt 
trooper. and a White House tele· Select a standard apron pattern, . be suitable for the center panel of I 

phone operator. I and cut out the apron f~om. sheer I most rectangular tables with pieces Would you like to make miniature I 

Making Miniature 
Trees Can Be Easy 

A fast shopper, Mrs. Roosevelt gol? orgar.dy . B~fore StItc~l~g. on on eilher side to make the over. Christmas trees? It isn't hard. 
says she can buy a dozen or more wals~band or domg oth~r flOlshmg hang. Take a stick as long as you want 
presents during an hour's shopping details, make lhe applIque as Col· T d th I' f' t t your tree to be high . Use florist I· . lows ' I a 0 e app Iques, Irs race 
10 a d~partm.ent store .. She also . the design on wrapping paper. Use wire to fasten branches oC ever· 
does qUite a bit of shoppmg on her T~~ce design on white linen , and dressmakers carbon to transfer the green to it. Begin wilh very short 
man~ trips abroad. . posItIon. on one corncr of the apron. design to gold organdy. Cul out de. pieces of evergreen at lhe top of 

ThiS was .t\ue early thls ye~r I Baste m place: Set. your slant· signs, leaving a good half·inch the stick. Wire these up and down I 
when she VISited London, Pans. needle automa~lc .sewII'':;; machme, seam allowance .all around. Baste the stick graduating the size of the 
[s;,ael and Iran. . . or the automatIc zigzagg"r for y.our in olace on the tablecloth. evergreen branches until you are 

She has a speCIal Christmas straight or slan~-nee?le machme, Set your slant.needle automatic within six inches oC the base oC the I 
closet at H~de .. Pa~k where she for a. narro~ satlO. stitch. Thread sewing machine for a narrow satin stick. Push lhe end of the slick in a 
stores the giftS, MISS Corr says. mach me w~th while thread, to stitch, or use the automatic zig. colored crock or vase or one that I 

As the end of the year approa~h- match the linen. . . . zagger attachment for your straight has been gilded. Fill the container 
es, the closet becomes qUite ~rac~ around outilOe. of d.eslgn m or slant.needle machine. Work with sand then pour melted paraffin I 128 E, Washington 
crowded. ~~\~s st~~chie~~e~onrnec~:~~m~~t~~~ around th~ outlines ~f lhe balls and o~elr the top hOf the sand so that it Store hours: 12 noon to 9 p.m. Monday 9 a .m. to 5 p .m. Tuesday.Saturday 

~~~a~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ww~te~~~:i~· ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~;-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~: Cheese Spreads 
Are Simple, Tasty 

designs on Christmas balls. After t~ead. Cut away L1ne~ under .de. ~~);-);~~)c~~~ ~~~'lI!Ii.ot..~ 
stitchin .. i completed tri wa SIgn and or,gandy at StltChlOg hne. •• • ............................ ~ 

....? ,m.a y Trace velOs of leaves and con- or 
excess white llOen close to Ime of necfng]' s' g Id r st'L h 

Hostess Cheese Spreads are won· 
derful lo have on hand for im· 
prom plu parties - al ways the most 
fun. 

These original tasty spreads can 
be prenared before the holidav sea
son starts and kl'pt storrd in the 
refrigerafor hr i'lS' ant I'se when 
guests d~ ' 1) i ' . Thry arc quickly 
made hy , I" ('j 'l/{ margarine wilh 
a choice of tangy cheeses - Ameri· 
can, Parmesan or blue cheese. 

stitching. I lOe I~ 0 sa In 1 C . 
Complete apron, using a non- Sel your mac~lOe f~r one of the 

woven interfacing to stiffen the manr decor~tJve stitch p.atterns, 
waistband seclion, or making waist- such as an ICicle or ball desl~n, ~nd 
band and ties of a sturdier fabric work several . rows of stltchlOg 
such as gold grosgrain ribbon . across the Christmas b~lIs.. . 
Hem organdy apron with a narrow The band.s of decorahv~ stItchmg 
corded satin stitch. on the ~hnstmas ba!ls wIll ap~ear 

darker 10 contrast, smce lhe stitch· 
ing lines will be backed with a thin 
strip of linen. 

There are several methods 

Demure, with sophisticated under
tones, this supple sheath of com· 
plexion· flattering black boulevard 
velvet has a white pique choirboy 
collar, bow·tied in grosgrain with 
knee· length streamers. The new 
short sleeves, from a dropped 
shoulder line, are gathered in to a 
new fullness. 

The Cresh delici04sness of the 
spreads is guaranteed and they're , 
mighty tempting served on crispy 
crackers, topped with a colorful I' 
garnish. 

Make ;>Ienty! Flavoraful spreads 
are much more economical than or· 
dinary "store-bought" varieties. 

ALREADY SACRED 

In the pagan world oC the 4th 
Century, December 25 was already 
a sacred day throughout the Ro· 
mon' Empire. H was Dies NataIis 
Invicti Solis, the Birthday o( the 
Unconquered Sun. 

Soapsuds Make 
Good Decorafions 

You can design gift wrappings 
that are novel ' and sparkling as 
a white Christmas . . . with soap
suds. 

Make snow by pouring two or 
three cups of packaged soap or 
detergent and a small quantity of 
waleI' into a mixing bowl. Blend 
with a hand or electric beater un· 
til the suds have a ...working con
sislency of stiff meringue. 

Wrap the box with shiny hyacinth 
blue paper. Then drop a ball of 
snow in the center of the large 
surface and spread the suds with 
your hand or a spatula to simulate 
a frosting of snow. Next, take 
purple glitter ' in your fingers and 
sprinkle but the words "Merry" 
and "Xmas," one word beneath 
the other. Use a pastry tube of 
suds to butline a snowy frame 
around the holiday message. 

Let your snow decorations dry 
for two hours. 

HOSTESS CHEESE SPREADS 
1 bar margarine 

1 cup grated sharp cheese 
or American Cheese or 
~2 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese or crumbled 
hlue cheese 

Let margarine soften in mlxlDg 
bowl, then cream well with mixing 
spoon. Add cheese and blend well . 
Yield: about % cup. 

BAD OMEN 

The true Christmas candle, 
rarely seen now, was very 
large and burned throughout 
Christmas Day. If it went out or 
was accidentally blown out before 
the day's end, it was thought to 
be an omen of bad luck. 

ENDURING LIFE 

The tradition of decorating with 
evergreens at Christmas comes 
down from the ancient midwinter 
festivals. The evergreens, which 
flourish when aU else is brown and 
dead, are a symbol of enduring 
life. 

" You Pay Cash-
YOU~ SAVE! 

Special This Week At 211 Iowa Avenue 

SHIRTS and PANTS · .. ,50~ 

SHIRTS ..Arl~lic 
, CLEANERS 

Uundered 

2S¢ 
211 IOWA AVENUE 

• 

Get a head start 
on your vacation I 

'lY .UNITED 
III. "NES , 

Going home for the holidays? Or maybe planning a 
trip somewhere? You'll have extra days for extra fun if • 
you travel via United. Chances are you'll save money. 
too. United Air Coach MaiJlliner@ fares are low. YOU[ 

choice nf fast, convenient schedules to 80 major cities 
coast to coast and Hawaii. See your Travel Agent or 
call your nearest United Air Lines office today, 

• 
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a gift 
that lasts 
all year 

I 

A Subscription To 

~e-1)oily IOl:Uon 
" 

• 
" 

" 

The folks at home will really appreciate 
knowing what's happening on Campus 

II ' 

day-to-day.ln truth, they'll feel The Daily 
I 

Iowan is alm~st like a daily letter from 
you! Try it this year! 

Only $9~O a year in Iowa, $1 0 elsewhere 

The Daily Iowan Circulatio~ Dept .. 
- ... - --- ~-
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Tobe Says 
Fashions To Give 

Educational Toys Shouid Furnish A 
'Be Selected With Care Dol/'s House 

Or To Receive 

'ow that coats with fur collars 
are the smart fa hion again, the 
beautiful carf is back again in all 
its glory. For besides providing a 
charmIng note of color against the 
face, scarfs are a protection 
sgainst the dust that inev itably 
settles into furs . 

There are smart new scarfs in 
supple satin - sometimes in subtle 
combinations of two and three 
colors. There are the favorite 
ombre chiffons and all the plain 
(olor , too. Best oC all, there is 
once more a magnificent choice o( 
interesting and original printed ilk 
SQuares - collectors' items, every 
one of them . I 

Toy labeled "educalJonal to) .. 
may seem like a fin Chrislmas 
gill for a la\'orire youn lcr, but 
unle the choice is a wi. one. the 
lOy m y not be fit for th chUd. 
·There ar vera! factors to COll-

sider - the most important being 
the different rate of growth and 
maturity among chil~n. A toy 
d sig1ated as being uilable for a 
15-20 month boy may baIne him 
(1r month , or may bor him be
cause of the simplicity of the toy. 

F.iends and r lath- who ba\e 
not n the young trior a year, 
pt'l'hap , sometimes 8 ume that 
the child is still intere. ted in the 
ame di,'cr ions. It i di((jcult for 

them to adjust their ment I picture 
of a child th y haven't n Cor a 

Although sometimes it ems a long while. The loy inten Iy 
if every other woman has a fur- wanted la t year may not be of 
trimmed swealer, nevertheless )1 inler t to a child thi year. 
rind that mo t women would like The "educational" toy actually i 
8 new one this year - peciFically, one which provide learning ex-
one with a white mink collar, or peri nc s , For example, pulling a 
one of the very pale beige or gray mechanical turtle on tring doe. 
mutation . not fall und r the cia' ificatioll of 

The $weater should be a ca h- educational to ,although the child 
mere cardigan, of course -in white may enjoy the diver ion (or a 
or ome other pale color. Some- hi! . 
times the lily is gilded even rurther Also, the educational toy might 
by a touch of embroidery, or 11ml'S na\e cnangl'(,\ 10 . LOr>OOOk lana, bUl romance and gllt-gl\'lng be consid r d a one which con
jewelled beading; it's a mailer of go on fore,er. And the starri . t ilt a man can give a woman is on tributes toward growth - phy ical, 
purely personal preference. he dreamed up himself with no one but her in mlOd. Don't forget, mOlor, social, int II tutll, or ere a-

. .. v th'e. 
How many oC you know what a fcllows - the gift you elect will t(ill the woman lots about you, and If on lecting toys for 

"sleeper" is? In racing parlance, it certainly t 11 her loIs about hl"r ell! Christma. gl ing imply on the 
it's a hoI' e that seems to be almost ---- hn i of ducational valu , thcn it 

sleeping as it ambles along, o that Annual Problem: "What Shall would pay to find out Ii much a no one pays any attention to it - pO ible about th child and his d 
and then uddenly bur ts inlo speed velopm nt. It i imated that 
and wins the race. n arly one-third of the glfl chil-

Such things happen in the fa hion I Buy I. "'y GI'rl For Xmas?, II dren will receive thi hri tma 
world. too. and we call them I V I will come from friend and rela. 
" leep~r" fashions . One of the best lives who rarely the young. 
"sleepers" I know that will be a Memo to SUI males; I Articles oC clothing which you ters. 
vcry welcome gift is the rinc kid Roth r than try to t 11 you \\hat know she can "mix and match" Many loy that wind up und r 
glove lined in silk - especially in to buy for your girl. what'~ m with what ht- already ha . I1t he Chri 1m lr'e wlll r CI ~t lh 

A ~plka of a TV 
.setling nd ma 
which are manipUlated 
neath th 

• 
trlcUy for fun cat g'Jr), 

an' a mllli, turt' " penny ;U'Csde" 
with a crane to groPt' for prizes, a 
hand puppet - .. ippin' . am"-that 
pour him_ Ir a gla' of milk from 
a boltl and th n drink II, and 
fing r puppets. 

Notes From 

Santa's Shop 

longer lengths. The c h~ve. no style, what's cheapest, and what wcarl'3~~7 9, don't you dar' buy concern over th nation's kno I. 
extra bulk at all, yet prOVide Just seems to be mosl popular this Size . edge of sci nce. Both th Toy Guid· 
enough extra warmth for most I year, wouldll't you rather ('e thl" A picture of yourself - you anee Council and the Toy Manu-
women .. Be .t of ~ll, they ~ay be "annual sugg ~tion list" with a mu. tn't be bashful. Sh may be faclurers or the .S.A, inc, report Tn painting a mall tahle or chair, 
worn With either Simple daytime or f xt 'te 'Iuded? After giving you hcr own pOrtrait for a record varlNY of toy kit~ gl'ared turn it up id down U'ld paint th 
dressy after-five clothes. ew e ra.1 :n IOC .' Christma . to t.each the use of laboratory \0(0 -{I'r F or toys. I1rtl t·' bru 'h all, your girl IS your gIrl, and no _. 

one knows her as well as you. And Engraved or print ~ stationery or cqu!pm nt. ' . . frequently ur t e be t 

Plan Ahead 
For Portrait 

IF YOU arc including 11 por 
trait photograph of yourself among 
the gifts ror that special someone 
this Christmas, you will want the 
best possible results. 

"Simplicity is the keynote of 
a (jne portrait photograph," ays 
Juliet Newman of Greenwich, 
Conn" a famous portrait photogra. 
pher. 

"The first thing you should do 
is decide on the mood you want to 
create." 

Here are some pointers. 
t. Be sure you are well rested. 

The photographer can erase facial 
lines, but he can't insert the glow 
that rest will give you. 

2. Dark colors often make a 
heavy woman look slim, but not 
in a pOrtrail where they add 10 
to 15 pounds. Light colors are 
especiall~ important at the neck. 
line. A V-necked dress will Clatter 
the plump or square [ace. If the 
face is thin and the neck. long, 
try a Cairly high collar. 

3. Wear a dress of classic, 
timeless Rf'" c. Prints, stripes or 
polka dots di3tract from your faee. 
Never w' :lr (I Sleeveless dress. 

4. Cloll . '1!: ~hould fit well and 
be im n' 'ltely pressed. 

5. To Ie jewelry is better 
than tOr '1. 

6. Ha'/( ''' r portrait taken 

you won't forget th fact. will you, correspondence nOle . Biology nd phy ICS kit are th ••• 
that whate\'er you sel('Ct tells the Soml'lhing you've cen aowntown latl'. t addition, whil· ch 'mi ·try, ' 

togethcr which h admired. a tronomy and a ro-dynamics kiUl ' If you u e old pain pre lou ly 
girl a lol about you and your ta te A w('ater or sweatrr and skirt have been enlarged . A physic t .o,p.cnl'd , n 'mo\'c the. ki n nd trllin 
-morc important, perhap , it tell outfit in hc'r favori\(' color _ and i d igned to a:ive the junior seien. out th IUlnl • 
h('r lots about herseil , n. SCj'n your. . . tl t ba. ic trnlnlng In fluid dynam- ••• 
through your yes. A hracelel with one di c en- Ics. olar h at, light bt.'Odinl: and B Core painting In y nom I. 

In view uf this, YOll would prob- granod with her naml' and birth- optics . An clc tronic . ,( IJt'I'mil ri nd off tilt. 1110 . Appl)' an t'l\amd 
ably he ita!e to give her dl'odtJr- day _ shc'll Ix- adding sentim ntal him to build J5 different radio cl~. undercoat hefm c (' rnl'lln f /lew 
nnt, but you might give her per- charms and discs, pc'rhaps. (or th Space Illunchint equipmcnt I wood, 
fume. By the same token, you rest of her life. available (or age aroup (rom tad 
shouldn't give hl'r, perhap, a A percolator for her to k p in dlers to te n .. On of the mult' 
afety ra~or, but she may he flal- her room when Shl' n ds coffee complicat d is a two· tage moon 
~ if you cared to s I cl n to tay awake. Perbap a ·1 of rocket that is furled with odium 
dainty woman's electric ralor. pretty coUee cup to bOot. bicarbonate and citric acid . 
The cHect of the girt seems almost A woman' lighter If hl' docsn't Catering to children ' up·to·thl'-
a important as the gift itself. But already have one. minute awarenc of . lyl', toyland 
you weren't about to forget that, A pewll'r be r mUI: to hold pen- oUers hoji se! n. fO,r jun!or d c-
weI' you? eil on her d k _ maybe. orators, rIlo~alc pamtmg ~ts , ami 

What you .. mark hal Id for bUilding the late t In spurt 
Christmas doesn't have to be looks like a bear rug, a lion rug, cars. . . , 
practical, you know. ometimes. a skunk rug or an el phant rug for TeleVISion 5 innu nee 
the good impractical choices arc he-.- dorm room. younger t is plainly 
the fro ting on th cake - for · Your fratl'rnity pIn, or a dia-

~:~~' ~~c~~~~e~r :it;hi~~in~lo~~: ~~~ht~f t~~t?have you alreadY l 'Time Certificate' 

may flatter her ego, but it may M k U· G 'ft 
flatten her heel in no time at all. D A 10k a es n I que I 
On the other hand , she may never ress- I es 

The boy 01' girl who would Iikl' 
think to buy herself a cigaretle I to give a little omething extra 
packnge dispenser to hang on her I II 
wall, but she might be pleased to For G,or / Do for Chrislma might con id r "time 
receive one from you. certificat s," 

Practical or impractical, you To an invalid neighbor, they can 
know that YOUr girl would rather The life - size doll is a new give a c rllCicate stating that ey 

h('adliner in Santa' toy pack thi will sit with him one hour each 
have a gift which flatters her, and . I be month durl'ng the coml'ng year to 

t · t . I If year-and it wlI even more 
no JUs any glr on campu . you II read to hl'm or write letter or J'u l 
h t t k h . t 'th prized if doll and rca - ife play-

ave 0 a e er pIC ure WI you mate are dr sed alike. talk . Or the certilicat could offer 
while you shop, never forget who one errand monthly for l!l6O. 
you're trying to please. You can make a life- ize doll, A busy mother would be happy 

Yule Liquor Sales 
Expected To Rise 

re· , 

ENGLISH CUSTOM 

T. WONG 
STUDIO 

Miss Marcia Selland 

Your Portrait 

The gift that 
only YOU 
can give 

Dial 3961 fOT opl>oil1tmenl todD, 

Ki in undt'r the mi. tI('toe i 
ppart'ntly an EnJ!:ll h cu. tom. Jt I 

i n vt'r ruund in OUI r countrie 

un! Engll hml'n ha\' . ·Wed ~reItClCl~~tCtC~ftCitC~[tC~~P~It~Ct~!G~tf there. III 

, I 

Da11ce Into Fun 

I 

with Willards' Date and Party Dresses 

Fa~ulous Fabrics-

) 

Surprise Colors 
Mink Mylar - Silk Prints 

Red Velveteen 

White Chiffon 

Rich White 

on Satin Peau de Soie 

Green for Sheer Class 

Silk Sheaths -

Silver Lame' 

Brocade Cocktail"Soit 

Little Waists - Full Skirts -

Tight Bodice - Straight Skirts 

\V have the right dre .. for each beautiful 

gil:l. You only need to shop one time, one 

place. L\l1 from {amoll. California de janers. 

Willards 
of Iowa City, Inc. 

YOllr California Store ill IOU;ll City 
130 East Washington 

when yt " ) fful'(~ is at it best. 
Often thi ~ , .: several clays after a 
visit to the beauty 5!:0:). 

So here's the list. Through the u ing a ·tandard pall rn which to receive a certificate entitling her 
process or elimination, you hould gives detailed in truction Cor cut- to an hour of free baby- iWng tim 
be able to come up with something. ting, titching and stuffing a 34- each month during the year. 
Thcnyooroorls~pis~runrighl in~~II,~~llie~wora~o- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _ _ ~:~~~~~~~====:~~~~~~ 
downtown and get it wrapped be- year-old child . 

7. Wear a minimum (If I:p.ilick. 
Never wear rouge or :larsh eye 
make-up. 

fore the stores ar out of Ole size, A mart mother will make the 
style or color. Then you'd have to doll and th n make loOk-alike 
start again, and once is really dre!l for doll and little girl, 
enQugh for you, isn't it? using a regular size two pattern. 

• • • 
Local sewing center experts ad-

vi e that you use an eulomatic 
JUNIOR BRIDESMAIDS Arything monogrammed or 

Young girl attendants who are initialed - sweaters, blouses, ear
big for flower girls and too I rings, compacts, purse, collars, 

. l lIOUlIl! for bridesmaids can be pendants, scrapbooks, and more. 
as junior bridesmaids. A huge, cuddly. tufC~ animal 

gowns usually are similar to With an appropriate Sign hung 
elder bridesmaids of the aroupd the neck. 

SHOP WITH A PLAN 

When shopping for items of 
Ifurniture for your new home. be 

to carry your floor plan and 
dimensions with you. This 

aid both you and the sales
in selecting the proper size 

design to fit your particular 
~lnnn'. 

A pair of fancy slippers (or 
lounging in her room. 

Scarf and millen set to malch her 
willter coat. 

Jew Iry to match your favorite 
dress. 

An array of gloves in different 
colors to match her outfits. 

A magazine subscriDtion - never 
underestimate the power of this 
gilt. Don't forget, it la ts all year, 
maybe longer. 

zigzag stitch ill the body con
truction of the doll, to prevent 

ripping. For be t re ults, fir t 
straigbt-stitch th eam on the 
wrong side, then u e a narrow zig· 
zag stitch next to the line of 
stralght stitching to reinforce the 
seam. The flexibility and additional 
"give" in the zigzag stitch prevent 
dolly from coming apart at the 
scams. 

Charming Christmas out£its lor 
doll and little girl are little cotton
print dresses with color-coordi
Dated corduroy jumper. The doll 
pattern includes pantie , slip and 
shoes. 

BOOKS-
THE LASTING GIF.T 

See our elegant selection from 

Dr. Seuss to Robert Ruark. 

• 
We also have imports - glass, artwork, ceramics. The 

most unusual,selection in town. 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

bility:: 
i 

• 

There is an exciting 
fut~re for you as an 
Officer in the U. s. 
Air Force 
If you are a woman who respond to a challenging job ... who enjoys 
stimulating world-wide traveL .who find fun in association with 
young, imaginative people, ... you should investigate your opportu
nitie as a WAF officer. Women in the Air Force work. side-by- ide 

with male Air Force officers, receive the same pay a nd privileges, 
have equal chance for assignment and advancement. Investigate 

your chances for a commi ion in the United States Air Force. 

WAF WOMEN IN THE AIR FORCE 

WAF tnformalion, Depl. W·~. 

Box i608, W:uhingtoD~, O. C. 
" 

Plea~ \end me mOTe information on my opponunilie! fOl' a commi~lon in the U. S. Air 
force. J :lIn a .. citi1~ between 201-;: and 271h c:3n of lIe, ha"e ~ lRCCllaurcatc degree 
front an .ocraIitaI collqc or un;'ersiLY, am unm.rrkd and ",itbout dependenu. 

N.me __ ~~~~L-~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~~~~ 

Sffeetl __________ ~ __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~~~ __ ~~~~~~ ___ 

Clty, ____ -.,.~ __ ~ ____ ~~~~.,..... __ .J.701N ___ SIllI"_~~~ __ , 

• 1 

! 
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BLACK AND 
DECKER 
QUARTER 
INCH 

·PO~ERQ 

···O$NLY· ~H~~~sL l08AT80sco 
7 7 CHUCK, ON . SALE 

NOW Reg. $20 

OPEN EVERy.= •• ~~~~1 
NIGHT and 

EVERY 
SUNDAY 'til 
CHRISTMAS . 

. 
~ " E fCTOR SETS 
: AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

, Automat; ... RadClr Scope 
Set No. 10142- Reg. $9.95 

PYREX EIGHT CUP 

CARAFE 
Candle Warmer 

A Gift She Will 
Use Every Day 

V!~e 359 
NOW 

I 

,~ 
For The Ladies 

Princess 
PRICED LOWEST 
NOW AT 05CO 

Reg . $17.95 

¥ou Save 
From 10%· 
2S:~ on Top
Quality Name 
Brand Toys at 
OS(O DRUG 

CURLING 
TYPE 

. GIFT 
" 

Others from ~ 7 9 RIBBON ' 
$4.95 to S 
$13.95 c . 

,0 

$6.95 Now 
Now at 

All Metal- 2 St~ry 

(jOLL HOUSE 
Complete with Furniture 

~~~e $398 
~t Osco 

TUDOR TRU-ACTION 

Electric Football 
Reg. 4 59 

At 05(0 . 05(0 { ,-.-... 

. ----------OELPXE PALOMINO PAL ' 

BOUNCING HORSE 
33" x 21" x 30" 

Full Size 999 Steel Frame 

Reg. $19,95 , 

Thousands of Sparkling,New Toys Now on Sale 
All Trains 

Sell for Lest 

At Osco 

'SAVE AT OSCO 

AMERICAN FLYER'! 
50 PIECE I; 

ELECTRIC TRAIN I 
.Authentlc 

I Scale 
! Model 

pul-Mor 
Power 

Locomotive 

Bona. 
F ide 

lj!50.33 
VaJue 

If Eacll { 
PIece 

Bought 
Se Ilrately 

lIero's What You Get 

Stenm Locomoth'o 
ami Tender ...... ~19.00 
Gondola. Car • . . . . • 8.50 
Tank (Jar .. ... • 3.98 
Cabooso . . .. .. . .• 4.50 
24 Cur"e Track . , 7.20 
Terminal ....... • 
40-wntt 
T ransformer ..• .• 
2G-plecc 
1'restle System . • _ 

Rf'gular Catalog 
Value ........... $JO.SS 

$ 4~:S :: 
OSCO :"·~M z;, -.? - .~.~ - - .... 

!l.nfi\lr ..... ""' . .;,,; 

DIAMOND WA~Nl:JTS Bl~ 39c 

REG $28.45 LARGE 
SIZE PAN SALE 
PRICED NOW 

1845 

SAVE 

AT 
05CO 

CONTROLLED 
EVEN HEAT 

FAMOUS HAMILTON-BEACH 

FOOD MIXER 
Complete With Juicer 
And Knife Sharpener 
Bona Fide $47 Value 

Pay Cosh 
At Osco 
And You 

Sove $27.01 
During This 

Big Sal. 

Tom 
Thumb 

Bell 
• Ring

JilIftb Ing 
Metal 
Play 

CASH 249 Osco Scores Again With A Value Packed Pre· Christm 
REGISTER Sale! Choose Now From A Huge Stock Of Sparkli 

New Sa.le. Priced Toys. Games· Puzzles· Books· Paints. 

MARX METAL TOY 

MARX WIND-UP 

, CLIMBING 
TRACTOR · 
R;:_ $1 7,9 ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • e • • • • • e e e e e e e e e 
( 

COMPARE AT $1 OR MORE 

• 8ldB Ban Game 

• Play Shaver 

S 
A 
V 
E 

"-BeetlhGN 

• JIatIo lI.tes 
• J'lDpr PaJDts 

• l'Ieture Puzlles 

• WInd HP Tractor 

• Toy Telephone A • Palnt-By-Number 

~:nl • Modeling Clay T • Doll NOl'86 Set 

• Snap-Lock Beads • Xylophone 0 
• 8" Play Ball 5 • Soldier Set 

C 
• Chinese Chcekers 0 
• Magnetic Dart Game 

• Giant Dump Truck 

• Giant Poly Planes 

THESE AID DOZENS 
MORE 01 SALE lOW 

NOWATOSOO 
YOU CHOOSE FROM 

A SELECT GROUP OF 
OVER 5000 TOYS 

3 ROLLS 

AT OS CO 

Now77c .. 

• Reg. 2Sc 

19' 
Reg.49c 

33' 
Reg. $1 Box Assorted 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

"""' .~., 50 I ~ '77e 

NOW 

. ,TREE 
LIGHTS 

SET OF 8 

INDEPENDENT 
BURNING 

Reg. $2 99c 
MOST STORES SS' 

BOWLING 

PIN SETS 
• lOW' PINS 

• 2 BALLS 

FOR GIFTS OR FOR YOURSELF 

Yashica Movie Camera 

EASTMAN KODAK 
BROWNIE 

~~~ $34~~ 

$199 .C~!ARA OUTFIT 
• FLASH Reg. $ 7 95 _ ____ -1. FILM $10,95 
• BULBS 

Reg, $9.98 _7 ~5 "'"'---'i iiiiii-.ii 

HUBLEY 
All-Metal 

TRACTOR 

Set For 

Color 

Slides 

qr 

Black 

ARGUS COLOR SLIDE 

PRE-VIEWER 

Lowest 

At Oleo 

5588 
19611 • 
Madel 
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